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New Gty Hall receives , 4

'refuge of last resort' designation.

* _ ^ J t » - H m ^ S 5 i n D i s t

Windsurfing wonders—SSSS^SS
More than IBwtadourtoi entertained held to K» Halted States, See stay page >.,

dose to 2,000 ipecUtcn lort weekend >t SB Photoi byDavtdMeardoo. ^ „

3y Barbara Brundage
Sanibel's official "refuge of last

resort" — the MacKeniie Hall-Police
Department wins of the new City Hall
— has received the stamp of approval
from Dr Robert Simpson, nationally
mown expert on hurricanes _

"It's very impressive,'*'' Simpson
said of the concrete ana sice! struc-
ture specially designed to withstand

A former director of the Naflonal
- Hurricane-Center-In Miami and the
developer of- a pjrobaballsttc,.
hurricane warning system first tested
on Sanibel two years ago, olmpson
visited the City.Hull complex last
week, Planning: Director Bruce
Rogers reported to the Planning

Commission.
Simpson wea in Fort Myers to

oversee the Installation of the' war-
ning system at ' the; Lee"' County
Emergency "Operations '- Center;
Itogerssald

TUe computer Is 'on* line,- the1

program VdebuRsed*V and the system
will be "up and rt!nnlng"'-rLvhen the-,
hurricane season ope»3 June 1,
RoCersassoredthecommlsslctiers:' t

i-Sanibd v$i have the full boncnt of
p * j t e t f i n n l r t « j

probBWUtyof.a striko,aad. increases^
"evflCuiaucwtliBe to more' thaiCi2f
houfa^'he^aJd •"•* ' - . -* - " • - \ t
:tThcr computerized sysiemjj'**il!; be,

^ continued page 2A

Charlotte Harbor plan revised
By Scott MartcU

A. revised and "tougbenert*up"
Charlotte Harbor management plan
Is expected to' be approved by. the
governor and Cabinet this week.;

The Charlotte Harbor plan piwtwts
four area aquatic .preserves,; In-
cluding Cape Haze. Gasparilla Sound-
Charlotte Harbor, MaUacha Pass and
Pine Island Sound.

The first draft rtf the plcn met with
much criticism KS many SantbeJ
environroentellstsyand others from
around southwest^Florlda found the
draft Inadequate to protect the
preserves.
y FinalpollshlngofthepJanlastivbek

brought out-four. new^rcgulatloiL'*-
finstlgated fay Sen. Frank Mann.,They
Include tlie prohibition of trimming or
removfne . mangroves; the strict
regulation of private clocks in
preserve-waters^,'the prohibition of
"boat-ells" or ho'ise barges to -all

•aquatic—preserves;: and : the
requirement. for the Department of
Natural Resources will be mandated
to c'raft'a management plan fot*

;Estero Bay by Sept 1,1933. - i
-Therevised final draft "also Includes

these rules and regulations:
• The prohibition of any dlstur-

continued pag^ 2A

County's rejection of gas tax surprises, disappoints Sanibel officials
By Barbara Brundage

The Lee County Commission's failure to approve
tin additional four-cent local gasoline tax surprised
Sanibol city officials who supported Its adoption
The tax would have generated an* estimated S2S
million county-wide over a five-year period.

If tlie extra tax had been Imposed Sahlbel's shnre

'would have been about $25fl,uoo a year, The funds
could have been used to;help fund the city's $55
million long range road improvement program.

"I'm disappointed thai fiic county failed to'tnite
the opportunity:to.have the tourists"share in the
expense of maintaining our roads," Major^Mike
Klein said Friday,

Klein pointed o*it that in the k>n&< run it s.111 CDSC
. more to replace roods that have gone to ruin than to
properly maintain them. He said he-did not con

-sfder '.'25 objectors and a i,SW^!gnature petition"
roprescntaUve oroverwhelmlng',citi2en'opposition

" , ' ^ continued page'2A
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Fifth graders examine local government operations
By Barbara Brundage

Fifth grade "students a t Sanlbcl
Elementary School will take their
annual look at the operation of local
government during Student Govern-
tncnl Day activities May 25.

On that day the 18 youngsters who
submitted winning essays on the
subject, "What Good Government
Means to Me," will play Uic roles of
ma\or an{J council, city department
heads, council becrctary and the two
Island newspaper reporters who
cover government tioppcnlng.1/

The students already have been
briefed on their Jobs (or the day by
their real lite counterparts. Eleven-
year-old Lisa Calahrese visited Tbe
Islander office last week for an
overview of a weekly newspaper
operation

Lisa wtirrcport on the special City
Council meeting conducted by the
student officials ot 11 a.m. next
Wednesday. Peter Hayes will be the
reporter for the Island Reporter.

Part ic ipat ing In the coundl
proceedings will be Jack Thomas as
mayor: Thomas Powell, vice mayor;

and Shannon Cole, Kimberiy Wrenn
and CJirtutina Roger* as the OiJierA

council members,
Kimberly FerrelJ will act as rity

manager; Ross Harkcon, public
works director; Tracy Burnsod, city,
attorney; Trlcia Lowe, deputy city
clerk-finance director; Deborah
McDowell, Planning Commission
chairman; Bclh Cassavelt, planning
director; Brian. Crosby,, butldinft
official; Peter Dietrich, recreation:
director; Matthew llamsey, police
chief; BryaJi Tenbroek, fire chief.
Mary Connelly ; will serve us.. the
council's recording secretary.

Fourteen other jnembers of the filth,
grade class will participate- as
citizens

After ' the rcouncil.-mcctlnp.the
winning students will be honored by :

(he city at s luncheon at the Sanibul
Community Association building.
Parents are Invited.

Students will read their essjys
judged the best by a committee of

• three headed by Dr. Richard Stewart,
deputy superintendent: of the 'Lee !
County, Beard of I*uhlic Instruction,!

Former Santos] Councilman Dusne
"•White and Sanlbcl librarian Beth

Manning were tfce other Judges.
StiKteniGcvcms^entUay will begin

at 9:30 a.m. wiihatourolthe new city

hail complex, The svdenta wtll then
wallt, weatner pennltltag, to Palm
-Ridge Hond to view the Ore, medical

continued page 15A

Refuge of last resort from page 1
used at Longboat Key in Sarasota this
year, and the state is considering its
Installation at 10 other points in
Florida, Rogers said.

Sanlbci officials were served well
by the system during the 1982 AJberto
storm when Simpson advised the
EPEHT team the first hurricane of
the year was at best a Category 1
storm and a full scale evacuation of
the Island would not be required.

Assistant City Manager Gary Price
said this week that the City Hall
refuge wing is the only building on the
Island that has been constructed to

ANSI building code specifications,
which'are considerably more strict
than the standard building code.

Its elevation makes tbe complex
safe up to 17-foot flood level, be said.

Though the JJC, "Ding". Dorling
Wildlife Refuge Visitors Center, the
Dank o r the Islands and the Island
Cinema have been inspected and
designated by.Ilic city as safe refuges
In a-storm of hurricane strength/
none was built to hurricane resistant
construction standards an was the
City Hall, Price pointed out.

Charlotte Harbor p5art from PaBei
bance to archcologfcal and historical
sites. ,.

• The L maintenance of all . 'siaV.
merged lands in a natural condition.

• The added protection of en-
dangered specie habi tat

• The prohibition of development
that advercely affects marine grass1

beds
• Theprohlbltionoftneremovingof

mangroves and natural shoreline
vegetation.

• The prohibition of diillfng for gas
and oil wells, mining of minerals and 4
dredge and nil operations - ^ v

-./;"• The1 prohibition'or storing" toxic
waslcsaml hazardous radiation,: - •..:
r. ».Tlie limitation of pesticides,-and
blocldrelnthopreserves..- • •[ -, ,*- •

• Tlic prohlblllon o( constructionof
a new deep water port and also a
llmitalior> on the expansion of present

: portBEUchasBocaCrcnde."-; -s£t'
•"••-•> And. a :-retiulrement :,,thatJ the
Depor tment 01V Knvlronmcnta l
I t e r a t i o n awl ihe Southwest Florida
Water Management District maintain
the quality of the water, that flows into ?

1 the preserves,^.'.'-}' ;]y": v , ?>\rl'r;.-' •

Gas tax rejected from page i
to the taxi

Klein said he doubted that Sanibcl would pursue ;
the option that is open to any two of the three cities
in Lee County to put the question of the four-cent
tax to a referendum ol the voters.

Emphasizing thai he was ' "speaking only for,
himself," Klein added that tbe cost of conducting a
special election would not be worth It considering
the possibility the fax might be defeated.

City Manager B«mie Murphy said he, too,'was.
disappointed by toe commission's turndown of the
tax
~"Our E250.000 share could have been used next
year to fund Phase Two of the Periwinkle Way
drainage aad bike path improvement, a • top :

priority," be said. "Now the money will have to

come from ad valorem taxes,"
~ The votes of four county .'commissioners were
required to approve the four-cent tax hike. At last
Wednesday's commission: meeting only Chairman
Roland Eastwood and commissioners Porter Goss
and Ro Roberts voted for the tax.,

The commission also turned down a two-cent tax
.to'help finance the county's critical road needs.
Goss' motion to adopt was defeated.when Roberts
Joined commissioners Fred B&rUeson. and. Bill
Fussell En a negative vote.

The County-Commission originally asked the
county's three cities that would share In, the
revenue to help Uiem make the decision whether or
not to impose the four-cent tax.

Sanibei and Fort Myers city councils voted to

support the tax,and approved n dlatribulica for-
mula. ' ~

Cape Coral also voted for the distribution formula
with S4 percent of the $5 million yearly revenue
going to Lee County, 17 percent to Cepe Coral, 14
per cent to Fort Myers and 5 percent to SanEbe). But
that c i ty s council opposed the tax's enactment.

Lee County Supervisor of Elections Enid Earle
has said ft would be impossible to conduct a
referendum by the state mandated Sept. 1 deadline
for imposing the tax this year.

RedifiMcUng erf Cape Coral b not yet completed,
and voters whose districts are changed cannot vote
unUS their registration cards are revised,'-election
oflldalssald.
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Weather watch
Everybody
talks about it..:
;• La&t week's tn^d of hlf{f» Inttw upper $Cs ,
^»u!d continue this woeli under^part3y cJowSy.,
slries. Lows ahoultl E» la the oppGa- 60s mroug& >
U» weefc-'Toward tl» end of toe weefcwe can •>
expect aftemaoQ end evening tluscdentoniis,^'"'
I-sst w«ckla- tem&eraturea - according -to,
records kept at the SaniiwJ-CapUva Cbftmberc
of Cornmen;ewci-ta3 follows: r : •• „
••i-;.-.-1-^ "".-":«:;•••."THIGHS ••-•LOWS,'Norrfn1-
Sunday,MayaJ,-.:v;' E8v - '̂  TO' --I'sllwee*"
M o n d a y , M a y 9 ^ - ^ - • 8 a - - ^ ' " 7 0 \ ] " ' " " "->'.:••••;•

-v—'— '"- " •' 'm^'^-nXr ;:^vV
•ta.^'^.TO",^.1'.-^"1"-

Saturday, May H . ,? 96 • S -!:"':; 63 :: ^
Sunday,MaylSjv .^f f i^^ - 7 3 ^
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On ber next to lost day oo UM tsluidj, Hschel Pxlbi,
*bove left, found this junoola «t Blind pa« . Bachd, 9.
came all tbe way from Avcw Ulu*, Ohio, U> stsy M
Loggerhead Cay con-tomMams wlUj her parento.'
Photo by Scott Marten,

Leouanl Amsterdam, Above right, of Hewlett Har-
bor, Long IvUnd, found bis ltou'i paw and Janoala -
recently on the beacn *ia« West Gulf Drive. "It's a'
tbrtil," Amsterdens B*id. "In a sheQ ttan they pdl
both hal ra of a lton'o paw tar W, but tt*« not th* u n e
u nndiog It youndf." Kioto by David MewtJon.,

Jctm AUlsoo,' left, of Lenexa, KWL, fouud (MJI prt»
junrala while bo waited the twach mar Ux> Atrium
cd»lonil[iluxni: Allittoa, who BAU to visit to On Island
thin spring w«ji ths "&cand of many," knew be turf
sonwthinj; tpedAl otily because of tins picture! be hod
M*rt In reference boots, Tbe ibell ho louni wo> frtmorf
four Inches loog. Photo by Cloly Culmcral

FINANCING & NO
C L O S I N G C O S T S ON

n E M A I N I N G
D E V E L O P E R UNITS.

_MODE£-
OPEN 7 days a week

Luxurious two bedroom, two bath and convertlbleden-1,757 sq! ft.
With attached cabana •2,149 sq. ft

S227.0OO to S257.00O

INVESTMENT? VACATION HOME?
We currently have resale condominium apartments available from
$77,500 to $350,000. Most have assumabie mortgages and some

f f d

PRIMARY RESIDENCE? WINTER RESIDENCE?

. SUNDIALofSanlbslcanwrvivellboastaboutresorlamcnltlcs.
2,000 feet of white sand beach with exotic shells...l3 tennis courts, • ".•* ;
5 swimming pods, sailing, surf fishing, bicycling, putting green, restaurant, ,'• ,
lounge and entertainment, poolsldecWckee bar, banquet and conference "
facilities for up to 270, or just plain relaxing under the sub-tropical sun. ' ' - .'

"Sundial is our only business", < - . .J-I'J./.

SALES ASSOCIATEiS: ING
Ucen id Real Estate Broker

Exclusive On Site SiIcsAgcni

Toll free outside HL 800-237-4184
/Toll-free in FL - 800-282-3405

. Local 813-472-4151

A SHOP FORTHE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR

233OPalm Ridge Piece • Sonibsl Isbncl Florida 33557

Your Place For Outstanding Interior Design
Our Staff Of Prof •t i lonol Dvdgnara

Sluart Brudor, Dorr/ Christy, AS ID, Don Ennls, Tommy Gallowoy,
.Suxon Norfleet, Syd O'ConnollASID, Debblo Orthmon, and Lisa While'

OPEN 10 TO 5 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
N o iPariwInhtaPI. -̂  Royol Polm Squot* :< 1401 Jack 10

SANIBEL
ISLAND

473-1J77 •

COLONIAL BLVD.

FORT MYERS

936.1151

DOWNTOWN

FORT MYERS

334-K46



A retired person's lot
More weeds than time on his hands

By Bill Head
niratrttted by Kot Ritier

Ever since I retired to the ranks i>f U>e gautMly
unemployed, peeple have been asking ase what I do
with my time. Now that's a lair qusstion, but il\ a
tough one 10 answer. •.

There arr seme thing, I do and many things I
don't do In Jact, answering top question would In
Itself jtrovlde grist (or this papermili tf mine for
months to com*. Just writing about what I don't do'
would take lancer than the Forsylnc Saga series on
Masterpiece Theater.

But relax, [ won't subject you to such protracted
agonies I'll content myself with telling you about
one of the things I dodo — weeding

Many of my readers will immediately, respond
that weeding doesnt sound like a very liilerestuig
aefivtt.v;-l'hc3''i« absolutely iiRhtl
IDon'tior a mnmen; think that I got into weeding

because I tliought.it-was a fun thing ic do. When we
built our house in 1978 we were faced with a kind of
Calch-22 dilemma. The water company at that lime
thought there wouldn't be enough water to go
around, sc we had to sign an affidavit promising we
uouldntsod

Tne city, on the alher hand, said we couldn't put
plastic underneath rocks for reasons of drainage.

Our neighbors In Shell Hornor. I am sure, would
not have been very iiappy if we had just let the lot
firm1 wild—giving It that natural, "islandy". look
that Is popular now tut was a tad whose time had
not yet come in those pioneering days of 1978.

Besides, our ̂ .long-suffering neighbors hart
already become pretty tired of; looking at the
portable toilet perched precariously on thefront1'
corner of our lot during thft seeming eternity when
cur builder more or less built our house. The angle
at which the structure reposed if no! its ar-
chitectural qualities, reminded Me of the Leaning
TnAcrofPisa.

So there was nothing for me to do but let the
I •-• seemingly endless variety of weeds struggle up to
-i' the surface among the rocks, challenging me to
(

pluck them before they spread further: Rain or
shine .-- unhappily mostly shine — I have waged
virtually daily battle ever since.

Weeds come in nuuiy shapes and sizes. The worn
arc the short, -creepy ones that spread over, the
stones. You have to push the rocks aside to 2nd
liteir tuttUc toots, which break at the barest tmicb.

Far easier are the taller, thicker rooted varieties
thai pve you something to grab on to and that mine
out whale. Then there are what I call the singletons
— owe-itaJfcers that look like grass blades bul are
deeply ensconced In the sand beneath the rocks.
These, too, a r c susceptible to complete removal,
but you have to give them a firm yank. • •'.•:'

Please don't ask me the proper Latin names of
these and other weedy plants that hove found our

yard a congenuJ place to live, You'll have to uk
aie of the many naturalists on the Island. Some of
them tthepJantii'iiot the naturalists) might weU! be
non-tJUAic, lndlftenAus growths Car whose removal I
might technically be guilty of having committed e

•'nemo: ' ' *
-i^Eut in answer to euch purists cs may be tempted
to wag their fingzrs at me, I can only plead that at
least 1 don't generally fall back on ibo use of her-
tJicides. Not only do I have a natural repugnance to
overcome before 1 con subject our t&nd and, more
importantly, otir waters to these poisons, but also

; Ihey'n: not very effective. All they do Is lurn green
patches on your, rocks to brown spots. These ccr-

*. ' continued next page
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A Keepsake Plaque
for the Graduate
Beautiful deooraBve plaque has an msptans
message just tight for the new Graduate!
Decorates home, dorm room or office. _

. n 1 9 1 l l 7 a nn~c "Heart of (he Islands'
( 8 1 3 ) 4 7 2 - 2 9 9 5 1626 Periwinkle Way

Sambvl.Fl 33957

• Bestsellers
• Shell Books
• Nature Books
• Nautical Charts
• Games
• Jigsaw Puzzles
• Date Books
• Cookbooks
• Travel Guides
• Children's Books
• Note Paper
• Special Orders

MONDAY-SATURDAY
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

We wrap and mail.

1021 Periwinkle Way
Sanlbel Island

472-1447 .
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Howe urges care in Causeway considerations
" The May 3 Sanlbel City Council regular meeting
wss the forum far airing two kev problems that can
seriously affect the dty's current and future tax-
payers. Regretfully, very few of the affected public
attended to provide their input.

THe resurrection, after IS months of burial, of the.
proposal to purchase,from Lee County,the ailing
Causewaywastbesurpriascftheday. < *

City Manager Berate Murnhy ably presented his
staffs "bralnslormcd" options 'or limiting day-
vlsiior access to our congested Islands, lie summed
up the ID options, however, with uie stark recom-
uiendatlon that the dty purchase the Causeway "as
the only fall title method for Sanibel to control IU .
own destiny." -

His conclusion was based upon the old chestnut
th.it: "Once the Causeway bonds are retired In five
years or so, there will beistrong political pressure
on the County Commission to reduce cr remove tho
toll » • •

Of course, the commissioners would be under
such, pressure: to open the Causeway-for-un-
traitunelled viBltallons by day-lrippers i'when the
bonds are retlrwJ I" lV

But U* lure'of a continuing stream of non-
advalon?m Idx revenue !n Hie (crm of user tolls will
be strong and -ajinpelllng:for Uw, political: com- *
miwioncrs. Thai "lnnucuous" !evy would be ideal ,
.tor'placale the Jrate.'County. taxpayers;for, the"
rctvnUy-publlclzed prdtlfgacy in the handling of the
county's - public works cprogront '•••li~- would iaiso
gratify off-Islanders that we:*'ridi Island snobs"

will costLiuc to be shafted by the rising tolls.
- The dclcrmeot cf fhe day of reckoning when tolls

will be lifted from: the Causeway is already
provided for In Section J5Q of the Causeway Bond
Itcsolutlono(l379. It explicitly authorizes the open-

v ended Issuance of additEonal series ot bonds "for.
coastructfoniof Jiddiaons, extensions^ and im-
provement; to the facilities or for refunding pur-
poses "

Those bonds can be issued as Jong as the total
project's net operating revenues continue to yield
at least 1.2S times coverage of the maximum bond
service requirements.

^ ;Jt is folly to believe the County Ccnunlsslon is
-t incapable of finding Justlf(cations for issuing series
of parity bonds ad inHntttm. It also should not be too
long before safety and navigational needs dictate
that the Causeway's movable bascule bridge be
"improved" by a'tnulU-miliion dollar high -arcing
fixed bridge.!

It is Inevitable that a smashing bunicane;will
demand an entirely new Causeway replacement.
Professionals estimate a new high span bridge and
roadways on pilings instead of the present spoil
Islands u ill co&t 5200 million

Even with the full utilization of the mauhiuin and,
rising revenue-producing potentiitl of the improved
Causeway those extraordinary cosb will probably
require.an-additional pledge of Other sources of
revenue by the Causeway's owners— be it county or
city. '

The broader taxing base ot the county obviously.

"can better cope with such high financing that little
Sanlbel with IU capped rate-of-growth policy. If our
_City Fathers are hell-bent en "going for broke," let
it be ot Fhe expense of the county's treasury rather

', than ours. So much for the Causeway debacle!
The second most serious" impact on Sanibel'i

: financial well-being Is Uw council's decision to stick
us forst least five years with an additional four-
cent gas tax to mainly ball out the county for its
self-Inflicted finaricial hardship.

Bad planning decisions and profligacy aie again
ttte twin causes of the county's dilemma; Since the
three cities played no part In the shortfall of County
Uinds. it seems appropriate to penaUw! only those
who did tolerate such misdeed'). That etui be done
Otily by demanding that the commission set up an
MSTU to produce the funds necessary to meet the
sliortfall. Its boundaries would encompass the
URfrtcorpDratedareasoftfcccounty. 1-

It seems that our council Is loosing sight at the
County Commission's shenanigans perpetrated
over the past decade, They must be ever conscious
that such misbehavior prompted Sanlbel's in-,
corporation. Theyshould scrap, the open-purse

' i interloceli-- governmental" agreements £ that en-
courage the '.r continuance or such financial
mismanagement pursued by Lee County,

Get to council meetings regularly u» keep the
blindfolds off our city government! ' ' >'

By Paul Howe

FISH volunteers thank Baiiey
A copy of the following letter to

Francis Bailey was submitted to Tbe'
Islander for publication.

DearFrancev ' * '
Wow I-What A vfonclerful thing (or.

you to dot Reading over your Bailey's
flyer last week we were surprised and
UidUed to find;the FISH logo, and
information surrounded by appealing'

ftrt portraying the services FISH
prm Ides Even the bouquets of

, flowers, wsre perceptive.
Not many people know that Ceil of

Aunt^FranccsV. Flowers and Gifts
gives cliltleV nose-gays for. FISH
volunteers lo take to cheer up their,
'neighbors "

Tha. directors and!, volunteers of
FISH of Sanlbel are indeed erarefui

for this promotional "spreading of the
word."; Many, many thanks. Best
wishes, and Gvd Bless

Very Sincerely Yours,
. MarUynand "Trump" Bradley

Sanlbel

A retired man's lot continued

tainly don't enhance Uie beau ty of your yardv-
I ;have received all kinds of. advice from head-

shaking and disbelieving "passers-by ;.about_, the
proper,solution to our,weed problem. The most.
Utopian suggestion is that we hire one of those yard
maintenance outfits to do It for us. This is really •
laughable; these worthies must hate weeding more
than I do: They won't even do It for money.

Many sympathetic people,. of course, suggest
weed-killers. But I've already gone Into that: Some
others have suggested that I tackle my Job from the
comfort of one of those lew beach chairs, but once I
settle into one I Ond IltUe Incentive to reach for the
weeds surrounding me. What Is*more, ft is ex-
tremely difficult to get out of your chair when you
'ant to move to greener pastures, as It were.
Only recently I learned that oae friend sits and

scoots herself along to the next bit of uncpnquered '
territory. But she has a lawn; I have rocks, .

So for my part, I just bend over from a standing
position to pick my weeds. You shellers no doubt
are familiar with this posture. Some call it, I hear,
the "Sanibel stoop;*\I would only add that in the l

heat of the day the term "Saolbel stupor" might be
more appropriate.

We weeders do .have one advantage over you
• sheUers. Once we pluck our prizes we don't have to
worry about what to do with them. We don't have to
figure out bow to display, them or whether to fill
lamps'with them or make toy dogs. All we have to
do Is throw them Into our leaf bags.

One compensation for this line of work Is the
chance It, gives you to-chat with the steady
procession of people who pass by en route to the
pleasanter ambiance of the beach. In the Interest of
nelghborJlness, you are only too happy to pause for
a brief — or a longer — respite from your tolls.
Sometimes you llnd you can't straighten yourself _x

up, but your ever-tolerant neighbors affect to take
no notice as they bend over to catch your faltering
words.

One danger I must warn you about, however.
Never weed with your posterior facing the edge of
the road. Some of the motorists whizzing by at
speeds considerably In excess even of the generous

_ 35 mph limit posted for our streets come perilously
dose to sending you sprawling toward your bouse,
it not toward your Maker,

'• Every so often a handsome woman appropriately ̂
attired for thebeadi will pass by. This ts a bit hard
on the neck muscles as you surreptitiously try to :

view her in all her splendor while ostentatiously
going after another weed.

Ah, well ... But I have gone on for far too long.
Perhaps next time — If one is permitted me — I had
better tell you about one of the things I don't do. It
might be shorter.

To our
readers

Something
to say?

All-letters submitted ' to The
Islander for publication must contain'-
the sender's name; address and phone:

number for verification.
However, you may request that

your name not be published.

Moving?
At least two wncks before you move

please notify The Islander, Box 56;
Sanibel, FL.33957-(472-SI85), Of your
new address.'

Send.us an old address.label'with
your new address. If you don't have a
label from the paper,- please supply
both your old and new address either
by phone or by mall.

Need more
Islanders?

Extra copies of specific issues of
Tbe Islander,mailed at the reader's
request cost $1 each to cover postage
and handling.



Commission approves connector
between Bailey and Causeway roads
Residents of;the Dunes and Gumbo;Limbo will' cmerijcncy:evacuation route" "has been talkedResidents at the Dunes and Gumbo Limbo will

have a straight shot to the Causeway in a hurricane
evacuation when a sand and shell connector road
between the Dunes entrance on BaJley Road and the
Chamber of Commerce parking lot on Causeway
lionet is completed late this summer.

The connector wfU aJso'provlde an cmerRcncj''
escape route for neighborhoods west of Dixie Beach
Boulevard should uprooted trees block Periwinkle
Way between Dixie •: Beach and Undgren
boulevards.

The road will be used only In emergencies,
Assistant City Manager Gary Price told the
Planning Commission last week, adding that it wjii
be strictly barricaded at all other times.

The extension of Sandcastle Road for use as an

emergency: evacuation route "has been talked
about, for years" and was recommended last year
by consultants who conducted the city's hazard
mitigation study, Price said.

About 5,000 square feet of wetlands must be
cleared and 100 cubic yards or fill Is required to
construct the 2PMoot strip between Bailey Road
and the existing parking lot at the Chamber of
Commerce, he said

Permits required by the Department of En-
vironmental Resources and the U.S. Array Corps of
Engineers have been applied for.

The commissioners unanimously approved the
development permit (or the road but recommended
that to; mitigate ttw environmental damage
mangroves that .must be displaced should be

relocated nearby-
"Thls will provide a water retention area,'

Commission Chairman Ann V/inlerbotham pointed
out. The City Council gave the plan Its stamp of
approval several weeks ago.

Dunes resident Jack Samler suggested the road
should be relocated either north or south of the

' Dunes main entrance to avoid its use as a shortcut
through that subdivision.

But Price contended that this Is unlikely since the
extension will be blocked off at both ends fcnd closed
to traffic except during emergencies.

Gumbo Limbo homeowner John Seabroofce called
the concept "cheap Insurance*' and said It "ob-
viates a terrible problem."

New City Council secretary
assumes duties

New City Council secretary TonI
Perry is an "old hand" at City Hall.
Perry had worked for the city for
three and a hair years when she
resigned her Job -.as a Finance
Department account clerk last July to
accompany her husband Virgil to

. Massachusetts "to sell a factory."
~ "Because of Uie economy we ex-
pecfwl It would tone at least a year,"
Perry said last week from her-new
desk. "But It sold more quickly."

She said she and her husband were;
lured by Florida's sun and sand back
to Fort Myers and she Ms delighted
with the opportunity to return to City.
Hall." ~

'"It's great to have someone who
already knows the ropes," says co-
worker Jeanne Smusz, secretary to
City Manager Bernic Murphy.

In January I97tf, shortly after
' moving to Florida from Ohio, Perry
started with the cfty filling in as

, secretary to then city attorney Neal
, Bowen. Four months later she moved
to the planning Department and in
September that y?ar began work in
Hie Finance Department^

She replaces Evelyn Maloney as
secretary, to Sanlbcl's five city

' councllmen.- Maioney-resigned in
April after a year in the post. "I just

wanted to take some time (i> do things
for myself," Maioney explained. First
on the list was an overdue visit with
her son in California.

.Ton! Perry. Ptola by David Hetrdoa.

Courtyard restaurant
seating request continued
-Last week's hearing of a develop-

'ment.;permlt to consolidate. three
parcels upland on Periwinkle Way
required tolncrease the seating at the
Courtyard Restaurant.was continued

by the Planning Commission at the
request of the applicant, Mel Kern.

The bearing has been rescheduled
for noon on May 23.

Commission reverses decision
on Dei Saga development

The Planning Commission last
week reversed an earlier decision not
to approve any further development
permits in Dean ' Mi tche l l ' s
unrecorded Del Sega subdivision hi
the Blind Pass area until the size of
the lots are verified by a new
engineering survey.

Planning f Director Bruce Rogers
told the:, commission last week that
Johnson Engineering hud completed
work on the survey and that all eight
loU in a section - Mitchell re-
subdivided in 1978 will fulfill CHIP
minimum size requirements.

The new survey shows there Is
enough: land to support the 2.2-unlt-
pcr-acre density, he added.

The City Council disregarded the
commission's recommendation last
month and approved a specific
amendment to permit Karl Relck to
build a home on an undersized lot on
Blind Pass Court.

The council had postponed action on

Relck's request since January
waiting for a new survey of the sub-
division. His lot, 1,900 square feet
short of the 19,800 square feet
required by CLUP, has eroded since
the original survey was made, Relic
told the council
. But the council agreed, with
Councilman Fred Valtin's view that
Fteick1 could ..not be denied a
reasonable use of his property and
unanimously granted', the .specific
amendment.

In light of the new Information
Rogers asked the commissioners to:

reconsider their ban on development,
Their frO vote to change the policy
gave the Planning Department the
preen light to issue Hap Connelly-.a
development permit for a single-
family home on her 19,800-square-foot.
lot in Del Sega.

This timing permits Connelly to
apply for a Rate of Growth allocation
by the June 1 deadline, Rogers said

Lot realignment approved,
Beachview swimming pool okayed

In swift .action .last week-' the
Planning Commission' approved
without comment L a . development

.permit for Dr. Albert Evans to realign
three duplex, lots ."• in the Sanibel
Hamlet sublvislon mi Rabbit Road.

At the- same meeting ~lhe vcoro-1
mission approved a ; deviation ;for
Michigan Homes to construct' a '
.swimming pool in Beach view Country,
Club Estates that exceeds the allowed,
coverage by 379 square feet.

The Planning D e p a r t m e n t

recommended approval In both cases.
Though duplex .development ~ la

allowed on all three Sanibel Hamlet
lots, Evans said he plans to build ,i
single-family home on one lot that will
be rearranged In a flag shape.
.The -staff: pointed, out^that-the

minimal net decrease (3.3 percent) In
the water recharge area a t ' the

. Michigan Homesproperty|sofiset.by
the - large -expanse 'of j permeable
surface on the golf course.

Coming up

A list of upcoming;
City:. Council and.
Planning Commission
meetings •

Tuesday, May 17, MacKenzie Hall,
9 a-m. — Regular meeting of the City -
Council. Hearing of a resolution to
adopt the new Sanibel Emergency
Management Plan and appointment
of EPERT notification captains. 10:30
a.m,—Continuation of public hearing
and second reading of an ordinance
providing for Hurricane Resistant
Construction Standards M c

Thursday. M«y 19, MacKende Hall,
Mam.'.—.Scheduled bearMg-before'
the Code Enforcement Board,

Monday, May23, HacKenzle Kail,».
a m — Regular .meeting, ofvt te

* PlanningCouunlssion.

•Wednesday, Hay 25, MacKetrde
Hall, Xl a-m. — Special meeting of the
City Council with fifth grade students

from: 'Sanfbel Elementary School
•""participating" as -part o f Student

Government Day ; activities. r.liSO
pjnr—Luncheon honoring students

r at the Sanibel Community Assodatlon
hall.

Monday, May 30 '- City .Hall offices
dosed fo the Memorial Day holiday.

GOLF

TOURNAMENT
TO BENEFIT THE

SANIBEL RECREATION COMPLEX

TROPHIES
FOR LOW GROSSAND LOW NET,

MEN AND WOMEN

©IFT CERTIFICATES
FOR CLOSEST TO PIN AND

LONGEST DRIVE,

FOUR FLIGHTS * 18 HOLES
FOOD & DRINK

Entry Fee $25.OO • Shotgun Start

. CALL NOW
FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS

FOURSOMES WELCOME! *

BEACHVIEW GOLF CLUB • 472-2626
SPONSORED BY

The Islander, Michigan Homes
and the Sanibel Police Recreation Club

LitLiIikkk.itAUi JLi l t . i i L i -,.J l.iA.J \hi.

Through June 15 i
"i Of All New

i Islander Subscription,
Payments Will
Be Donated

To The Sanibel
PRecreation Complex!

i./AU



All InforautJoo In Ow. following
reports was' taken directly from'
Sanlbe! Police Department reconb.

A Naples man reported a S100 bill
was missing from his room at the
Sanlbel Hilton Inn on Friday morning,
M a y 6 . <• •: • • - - . • • • -••• • , B

Police have stepped up their patrols
of Ute'Wuifert Road area after a
complaint from a resident last, week
about vegetation debris being dum-
ped on the road several times in ''
recentweeks. ;. •'-.•;.•••-" .'• : , i , •:. .• ^

A pressure, washer received more-
than $1,200 damage whUe it was left „
outside a house In the West Rocks on
Friday'afternoon. May O.TUc Fort ,.
Myers man: who was : using <-the
machine to dean the We Tool of the
home told police paper towels;had "
been stuffed inside the machine. '•••• .F.

10-speed girl's (Wcycle .was
reported missing from the bike rack '
on Periwinkle Way across froitr tbe
Sanlbe) Chevron station oh Friday
atlemoOB, May c>. The green Sdiwlnn
bicycle was valued at (200 and was
taken sometime betwen 1:30 and 2:20
p.m.

Police determined a. suspicious .

skeleton that was reported on a dirt
road off Tarpon Bay Road was that of
a dog. The skeleton was reported by

" a Fort Myers man who was taking
pictures In the area oa Friday
evening, May6. - . - - -, .

Two Sanlbel youths were ordered to'
pay GO for the three bottles or
champagne they opened at Bailey's
and shared with customers . on
Saturday afternoon. May 7.

1 Workers for a drywall company
.-. complied with police and turned down

tbe radio on the premises on Black
_- Skimmer Way after a neighbor
' complained on Sunday morning, May

i- 8 . ' . •; '' • ;!•_

Police looked for but did not find a
woman who was reported soliciting
for Interval ownership units on the .
beach. near . Loggerhead Cay on
Sunday afternoon. May S.

Police were on the lookout tor a
white male who reportedly stole a
case of Coors beer from the 7-ll store'
on Sunday evening. May 8. The clerk
toid police the man left (he store to get
his wallet but Instead ran behind the \
store with the beer. He was described
as 6 feet tall, thin with a dark tan and
shoulder length brown hair.

- A group of beachgoere extinguished
a fire oa the beach near the public
fishing pier after police advised them
of the dty's law against such Ores
shortly before 2 a.m. Monday, May ».

A Sanlbel man reported several
people were taking bodcrfa of live
shells from the beach in front of %
Sunset South condominiums on
Tuesday afternoon. May 10. Police did ...-"
not rind (he persons and advised the
complainant that the dty has no law . .
against tatingjfve shells. The city
does .haveS^Vresolutlon, however, y?
requesting that shelters take DO more .
than two live shells per species per
day. " _ , :j..

i 'A Hint, Mich., woman told police
$95 in cash was missing from,her
wallet that was in her room at the
Sanlbel Hilton Inn on Wednesday c

. morning, May n . She said she had -.
been on the beach for two hours prior -'

'.'to missing (he money. „ / . _ ••..

A group .of Jehovah's Witnesses .
were advised of • complaints about1."
their soliciting cash from Sanlbel

. residents on Ibis Lane on Wednesday .
morning, May ll. The group agreed to •>-
stop the practice^ .. • - .

n Pei1wlnki«~ Way early Thursday
morning,May 12. -.-t'% t-\. . .-.

A Cape Coral man reported he saw
.-_« young man witb i rifle at the 7-11
K; store on Perlwlokfc Way oa Thursday

afternoon,. May 12. The man told
: police the young while nude took the

rifle out of the. trunk of ,-.a green
Chevrolet. Police looked for but did
not find tbe man. "' , •*'''*•'•

Islawfr'naturalist Mark- "Bird"
Westall and a police officer removed

: a six-foot. alligator that % was on
Periwinkle Way near Michigan
Homes on Thursday evening, May 12.

A man's 10-speed Raleigh bicycle
valued at SL35 was reported stolen
from under a house on Venus Drive on
Thursday night. May 12.' . , .

A Fort Myers man'was' «fcarged
with careless driving and failure to
sign a summons after a two-car ac-
cident on Periwinkle Way near, the
intersection of Palm Ridge Road on
Friday evening, April 22. " - ; ' "
; Tom Lee Maavlch of 13421 Pine
Needle Lane. Fort Myers, struck the
rear of a car driven by Karen Jane
Kelel of 12366 Woodrose Court,' Fort

Police removed ari alligator from Continued next page

Life's unexpected
problems will touch
us all eventually.

Some of us
will be prepared.

Others
will not.

"The Peace of Mind People"
Intrusion; Firo and Medical, Emergency Summoning Systems.

(813)472-3311
Serving hundreds on the Islands since 1976

CARDINAL RIDGE— Great vegetation. Gulf access,
.•2n."s..;:\.&BcrB—$35,000'K?*?'~S •.-'i,- , :•" • . ; . . . . • . . . v . .

* . - • • • s > - i . - - - i : ' ! f > . « - j - . r « : c ' f i ' - - > - : ? 3 * ; . ; - : ' . • - ' - " . - • • • • • • ; • , ••

" 'ftlNKIN'SBAYOU—"DinKin's"lakeRoadt 1 acre —
' $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 r ' " • • _ • • - . - i » , ; . ~ " : " ' . . . . ; • " ; . , : • : ' . • •

-•• ^ DIXIE BEACH ROAD — 3 8 aero tract. 1 residential :
,-: '. ; ; u n l t ^ 5 $ 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 , t , I '"" ,." y ^ V * . ? ' ' - - W ;

EAST O U I F D R I V E — N e a r Colony, 1 2 0 ' x 150',
"_ . . ,beach access^-$48 ,000 .', '- : ;,.,. ., : '••.'

- ?~. G U M B O U M B O : '• = ••. • ' ; ... .•.••.•..••.-.•'•.

• E-35,,130'x'155'. corner$28,000 '" '•'••" - •. .=
0, C-12,150'xlS8';logoonS34,500 - o ' ; . . ' : ; .

• « • • - • • E-50,21 r / x l 48', Exempt $46,000, " -"-.!•-
•« E-21,200'xl55'.ExompfS49,500 : : ' • - ;

LEISURE ACRES — Bowman's Beach Road, terms,
1 • : • ; , . - • . $ 2 s . o o o ; • . • . • • . ' • - . : • . • • . • " - . ; . • . . ; : . ; ; • • • . - ' . ' . • ; . • -; • ; > ' ; ; • . . • ' ; ; • ' ; .

SANIBEl HIGHLANDS — 3 available: $17,500/
: K , $20,000, $20,500 ' . , - . ; , . . : ; - . , : '. • •. . •" • • v ' '

'SHELIHARBOR —Beach Road, dock, seawall. -
• , ' , " , : - . , 1 0 0 ' x 2 2 1 ' — $ 9 5 , 0 0 0 - . . . - „ ••,••. • • ' • ' , • ' . - • • . • " • -

WINDROW— East side, Rablt Road, 75' x 200' ;.
.."-. — $24,000 150'x200—$35,000,225'x20C - i : . V •

( d u p l e x ) $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 ;-•• . ' . . ••-• • • • • • . .:.•-':'• :

: - , - . . . S M t t i r & M i l f i c d Ad ; . '
i >' P.O. ••« 310 *2<4> Palm RU«*R^d

. SanlMl«J«n4.Fh>.S»S7 -
David I. Schvld«nlr*i. lk«n»«d Raol Eitat* Broker ' *

t 472-5021—Out of state (800) 237-51/4

. • • - A b o u t m p w i * . t o n e t l K i t o r t h c d ^ i S ; . ^ . .-5"i!«?"•?•»»Mtarpolltitilnia&.<A<aiB

TtelSLAXDER - i TtacsdjyjMayaT. 1853

About l » peopla^tufaed ait fortbe sbowJog ol t he .^ -. RequleworRecovery? ami Acid From Hecves.

"1 was delighted tvith'tite istteDdaijce," saW" «•—- »—• •--
Brigtd Bock,' member of tbe steering committee o"
Ihe Ijf ft.ii.tv r-'-.iiii— • - - «•» ^ - •
Brigld Bock,' member ol tbe steering committtn o"
the Use County Coalitlcn lor Peace, which spoih
sorcJ the etiowing. ' ^ .

Tlie large turnout "signifies a real interest in a,-
nuclear freeze," Bock said."I Uiink tbe' nuclear
buildup Is sheer insanity and people are frightened
a b o u t I t . " • " o • . , , • • • • • • ".

 L
 • •-. . - • o

: The fUrn won an Acadamy Award this year (or
best short documentary. It features Dr. Helen
Caldicott, an articulate pro-freeze advocate, who
outlined-th« medical convequences of a.nuclear
exchange between the superpowers. - , - '

produced by.the national Film Board of Canada,
it was labeled political propaganda In February by
the U.S. Justice Department under the Foreign
Agents Registration Act.: v - ; . , --

TDe American ClvU Liberties Onion, however,....
has Hied suit seeking to overturn the ruling, which

mi** 19 uicrerore uneonsUtutlooflI.""Miit Charles
Sims, legal coucsel for the ACLU to New York. The
suit filed in U.S.,-. district Court in Washington

; names Attonsey pentval WfUisni Frtocli Smith aoi ^
" Joseph aarksca, cfii^f o( the Justice Ocpartcusit's

:, regi£t)'&liafi''un)t,^inlenul security sectioo, as

, Meanwhile,' if Yw Low This Planet has been
shown to so(d-out houses ncross tbe country, ooti,
the Canadian Film Bocrd b&s been swapped with
requests,; according to Centnevlfip tivsn, the '
newsletter cf. the National Coalition Agairj>t Cwi-

' S O I S h l p . '' - " • : ' - . - ' . ' " " > • •••, , .-
T

'
i
 ,. , i . ' '.''." • ~- -• ': ' .

, About 15 people joined tbe Lee County Coalition r-
for Peace at the screening last week,- and £80 was
raised for the cause. "' , •-• '•','•• . '. 'r . .

•.. Tbe coalition was formed by Barbara Helhrich ii
and will celebrate Its first anniversary at its next ,•>
meeting this Thursday, May 19, at 7:30 p.ja. at
nedeemer Lutheran, Church*- at the* corner of i

.-. Broadway and Canal Street in Fort Myeri;..: , ^
':- ;At tbe lneetins, reified Array Coi. Roteti

Sherwcod will present a talk entitled "A Military
Man t^vAs at the Anns Ftacc.*" Sherwood has been
in Army intelligence for 25 years and is associated
with the NaUoiutl Security Council. •;
:' Also at this week's meeting will be a showing of

Gods of MeUL a film produced by the Catholic
--, organization, MaryknoII. The 27-mlnute color film

examines the nuclear threat'ti psychological effects
on. children and. relates the arms race to poverty

..: and oppression .la developing countries and to tbe
4 poor and elderly in America. ,. :-
., Anyone' needles a ride to the meeting should
ccoltJCt Bock, .472-2367., A group of coalition
members will carpool from Friday's at Ihe Heart of

: (helsiand3sbivplngcenteratfi:<5p.m.Thursday.
The next slKwing of If You Love This Placet Is

Shandler Kail on Florence Aventie In Fort Myers.
' The free showing it sponsored by the Bast Port
Myers Democratic Gub. For fortber informaUon

. coatart Barbara Heinrlch, 723-30«). -, -: - <f

Myers. Both cars were eastbound on
PeriwlnWe Way when Ketel slowed to
turn right on Palm Ridga Road. -

.; Police estimated, there was (LOCO
-: damage to Maavich's 1972 Ford and
$1,000 damage toKelel's 1878 Toyota.

,7 "A Cape Coral "raaw wai 'ciiarged
with leaving toe scene of the accident:

after a one-car accident on Sanlbel-
Captiva Read on Friday night, April •.

John Michael Scott of 1217 SE 8th SL
.was easUxHmd on;-Sanlbel-Captiva
Koad when he left tbe road w»d struct
the exit Ugot t S t Isabel's Catholic

No charges were filed la a two-cair

continued
accident en Roseate Lane near Purdy
Rood on Saturday mnrning, April 23
Franklin Wagner o f l9£ j ^ ^
Lane backed from Ms driveway and

-strut* a car that was parked across
% tliestrecCnw parked car bc'oneed to

a Fort Myers w)man ,
Police estimated there was *2W

damage Io the Fort Myers car ar-d no
damage to Wagner's car.

A young Sambel man was charged
with travelling too fast for road
conditions and • with violating a
restricted license alter a<one-car
accident on Bay Drive Matthew
Samuel Nichols of 1SC4 Wilton Lane
was eastbound on Bay Dme when he-
lost control of hla car on the sand road

••• ai«lstiickr»tree.Hi5i9B2Toyotawas »
totaled in theaccident. .-;• -™ 7? .:•

i A Fort Myers man was taken (o
. Fort MyersV Comnumlty - Hospital
*i after a one-car accident on Sanlbel-
-fCaptlm Road on Wednesday night,--

April 27. Leon WoodiiD of 8372 B e ^ m "V
Road was eastbound on'i Sanlbel-'
Captiva Road when he left the road v

• and struck."' a; parked .trailer~ that v
• belonged to Seascape Landscaping of

' S a n l b e l . ••! .
 r

- . . - n . • • • . - ,,-•-'• • * : < " • '

. Woodall's car (lipped Wer.'imd l i «
was pinned Inarte. -HU car , , ,03 , :

. totaled.-' If . ̂ - ;> ; -;;.v- -::-y • 'h ,;- \f-

:• No chirges were i e d when'a For t ' -
. Myerswomanitrucieaparfcericjiron'^Sanocastte Road, OBI. Sunday af-

; ^ ^ ' - . ^ - . / . • : :

:, UrnoonlApril a . Rulh Anne Classen
of 5842 WlnHcr Koad struck a legally

' portal car belonging to Paul Cramer
o; 6033 ramdna Lake Road. Police
esUmated tbere was HOO damage to
anssen's 1875 Chevrolet and $150
damage: to-: Cramer 's " 198l"
Volkswagen:^- 4

: ^No charges were filed in a tw&^ar
• accident on Tahiti Stores Road on

1 Tuesday morning. May 3. Francis
EdmiM Donoghue of ion-Fish Crow

. Koad etopptdlzi the road and backed

. Into.a car driven by Edward Allen
' S S * o l M a-2 n<1 »~ Fort Myera.;
Police- cEtimated there was $75

:. damage u> Donoghiie's 1981 Chevrolet
and no damage io Lake's 1978 Ford. -

TIME AND AGAIN TBAVI

1COME FLY WITH U S s l

THESIGN<OirrFRONTWUXCHANQE;..:^S:::tk:.'.v>y ! * £ *
and .well be^n to answer the phone a little dlfferentiy. And. the;" ; J g -~~[>
new name will start to becorne'.a.household word on;the-.. '.

"islands.. '•"•..• ::.^.- ...;>.-,-• ;>,-.rte?0g/;:j-&U>.••• r'-^P'TivP.

/BUTTHEJSAMEn
and hometown travel a
you a h^orray ot aut

y woAYdiansc^We will still offer' -
'—'-'-"'atit'e travel service.^' ; ^ : •: s l?%

: and benefit. from all that we. have to offer. .The :namermay
.• change, but we will still be the travel agency you've always de-
:,. ponded on for the quality service you demancfand expect:. '•'- .':

' rTHANKSA-MILLIONXV' ' ' " " ' " '.:'•'.*'' •'-'.' "' •'•'
for the great response to our contest and the open house. / "• 'V

CyOUWEREWONDEHFULI •',- . . . ' • : i

• -.'.'.'•.•.•''••- :V T I M E A N D AGAIN T R A V E L ;' , • '
1618 Periwinkle Way ,...=

. .•:'.".. Sanibel.Florida : '' y-"A:'.:;:,: .
' . • - - • ' • " • • • • • -

;
- " ' • • ' •'• • ' . • • / S 1 3 - 4 7 M 1 7 I - ; - -

1
. ' ' . - . ; v ; . - ; ' . V . : . . "

; : THE ONLY FUU-Y AUTOMATED ' \ . '.
•,;...• ;: TRAVEL AGENCY SERVING THE ISLANDS. ;J~*.v si.

GHAT BOOK

; j O ' ^ V : ! ^

CRUISES* AIRLINE TICKETS' TOUnS • CAR RENTALS
HOTEL/MOTEL RESERVATIONS- ANPMORE1 •

\ ^ ^ T E v y i r a E B E ^ N l w H A T E V E B T H E S E A T O

. :: . Tour tftii •lovotvd thro« bodroom maisnrv (CBS) d»s!gn prmantly
' una**r comtructloit. In Lltt]» Laka M u m . Tha haarby liiioch accessv-

and tennis courts will Invite you-to reside in this7»ubdlviiion. The. .;
eluvated pool beyond tho porch has "on optlmum'southerly exposure ''
overlooking the lake. 7heSI80.000 prlrc includes the HOW worron-

- tyaswellasflooreoveririgondlondscaplngollowonres:. ... ,
' This homo has o Colonial elevation. You might, opt lor the- con-

• -temporary or French Provincial variations: Build the Bayou on your
;Sanlbol lot for |ust$90,100! Chock the many qualityr;energy.savlngs.

, features which are standard in oil Sanibel Homes designs. .

Model hours
Mon.-Fri.9to5 : ::

'• Weekends, By Appointment

O 0 2 3 SaniH' Castle' Road
; Sanibd, Florida 33957
^Phone813:472-2881 i-



1 have to be amused at folks who talk to me about
a fellow (telling writer's columns and ask; ."Has he.
really f isrwd out here or what? " ^

The columnist is Bill Miller, a friend of several
years and one of the most knowledgeable sport
fishing journalists I have ever known. Thereis one
problem,' however — lag time. 1 often get the same
response wtth my fishing columns; especially If I
write about a specific time and place to catch fish.',

Miller iaairsed with deadlines. That's a common
problem with any .writer who tries to tip off readers
on where to go based on what has happened in the
pasl few days. It's risky, and netther-MUIer nor . ^
anyone else wants to intentionally point you tn the '"'
itfongdirection. . . . . - . . - .

But u'hrti lhepatv-r Jm-̂ g lhaJich are biting in the
fienioonsal the Sanibcl fishing pier, that could all
id with a stiff north wind, a full moon or several

othcrfactors. . ^ : ;.•.-
The point is If you have the time to watch and

wait, you will tievclop a pattern when you will do •^"'
uLt(cr a t your angling. One help is to watch what ?
rca fishing reports are saying. - - •; ••
Bob McNally, the outdoor writer for the largest

Jacksonville paper, is also s friend of mine. He"
says he puts inCn the paper only the most specific
details of what's happening on the water.

Last fall,McNally and 1 talked about writing
about anglers wi» want to know every little? lid bit

-'• of information. Because he writes for a dally poper
•'• McNally can say where, when and at what Urine, -

and you probably will be right on the money the
ncxtmorniiigatlcryoureadthccolumn. •:•

., I 'm at a different position here at Tbe Islander. ••
; We come out once a week, which means the fishing

you experience can be vastly different from what I ;
hadwriUenaboutafcwdaysear.ler.i~ :. .'. v .

Given that time difference, "might I offer a few
genera) suggestions for your flsWng? First, we are
entering the hot lime of the year. It is rare , but not
completely impossible, to catch fish between 30
a.m. to 2 p.m. Yes; someone will always land a nice
catch of trout or even a snook. But a s the sun '•
reaches the top of the arc fishing is more difficult. ,,

Trie solution is to get out early or late. The fishing
guides at Tween Waters Marina will soon shift to a .;
summer schedule and leave the docks at 6 a.m. or
earlier if we fish for tarpon a t Boca Grande Pass. '
And In the afternoons we might pull out at 4 p.m. or

• l a t e r . ,•..'• '' v . . = ; •-, . • 0 . . . '$. ., • •
You might consider the same times. The worst

part of early morning or late afternoon fishing are
the no-see-ums; those tiny Insects thai bite but can
hardly be seen. Best to get used to fishing with a can -
of OFF in your rear pocket. • * • ,.o

; watth your bait closely as we get Into the hotter L

weather. Shrimp in a bucket need to have constant ; ,
.freshwater.. That goes double fnr plnfish. These T •

pieces oJ ball consume more oxygen in hot weathe ,
and If you ai« plunking out two dollars or more for a

i dozen of them you don't want them to expire before
you can use them.

One last Up on summer fishing — .tbe sun does e
bad thing tt> your ashing line. Look a t yours. If you
started out vrftirorange from Stren and you now
have a lemon yellow or similar shade, get rid of it.-
Sanies goes for the plastic body shrimp Jigs. They
deteriorate quickly ia sunlight. r

Most of all, take ull this fishing advice ate it was
Intended - ' here's what happened, • here'*i what
could happen. The rest is up to you.

Neither Miller. McNally nor myself want you to
mis?, out on a single strike. But the best we can tell'
you is where to go to look for your fl«h, what to use
and nowlodolt.
. I wish you luck! Stick with your angling around
the Islands. Shrimp is still the universal bait. Use it,
give your self a fair chanoa and perhaps you'll find,
a mess of fish fordinner

Incidentally,, several of our better restaurants
will cook your catch for you. I seem to recall that
this makes tnom very happy and costs about half of
•wh3t-a regularly priced ftsb dinner runs. Call
around if you want expert cooking, and good luck on
the water this week.' I *

ThcreflretwoitrangelooMngseflcreaturijs you
mighl see this week a i you.walk the Sanibel and
Captiva'beaches. Out fa harmless, the other is notr
liet's talk About how to observe Uiero from a safe
distance r j

Spring Is the mafJng time rjot only for lend based
animals but tot marine animals, too. The warmer
waters around the shoreline draw a variety of fish
and shells; Even the plants that grow on the bottom:
of the gulf and Pine ls!ar>rf Sound multiply:" ?

It's not unusual; then, lo expect that May will;
bring an abundance of stingrays tn the gulf coas t

Of all the thincs that could possibly 4o you harm,:
Uiera«.wlUi its sharp. iaitfolMie barb oa the tail is
the one you should use most caution against AS you •
fit&orlookforsncllstothewittefu § J&X !

Recentiy c shelling customer, of'mine said the
. 5yswt*re .roaming the beaches ut Jorge schools at ''•
perhaps 2 J or more, He said theywould avoid him-
as hevvtilketfln the shallow d e a r waters, but he
.stepped outttf the water W thcyfaeemed Intent upon
feeding right where tie wantedto stand in the surf ;

might be 15 inches from, wing tip to tip, They jfcave a '
long whip tall, and on aboyt Ow lam thlid ui that tail
lies the barb tfiat causes much pain and possible':

' I've been Joelcy.vbcrause In ali these yeaps.o'?,
iflshlas to the voLa-»^ tiuu'ty.Z^tany hoors'oi.^-

, walking la the: water leaking for sliells I've never- -
• ;• h^daray'''Hing'me^^i:':'-:v./--:-''~v-'-r-''<- •;?>.-.-: "' "•

-•:• These sand colored (lat fish often lay hulf hidden
"•"- on the bottom of the gulf or sound and are very hard >
. ' to detect. I've developed an VeyeV, for Irregular' '

'patterns In the Band that signal the presence of a !

.^haif-ijuriod ruy.Othei'; times' you will see them •
/ , gliding gracerully past in tbe shallow waters as if ^
,;• you( l ldt i ' tex i s t . , -.-,-.•. j.r'w &>-.- r.^'-^-'r••;:.•••;•:.•??&

Jy,-. LYou will hear:much.about'doing the.^'sUng r a y , i
~y shuttle," in which youdon'l take b i s ctepn as you • "
'• walk but rather slide your jeet^Bnd make sounds ^

t that will Seta ray get out of yourway: v-V '•
ITilS vorku sometimes, but don't always tlilnka / '

; 'tji. ray will run. Many times I've shut fled my way right'/; =
up to e ray.and nevei- even seen him move. x. ;. ,:• • •. "•

.l Rays have no reverse gear, so wlten they are
•; frightened Uwywill flush lothe front of you. Just be ;; '

Bure you aren't walking:ahead of a person who ' .
., might accCdentally scare a ray right Into you. - -
'.•-. If you have to walk the (latK or srioreline for
L! shells, wear sneakers,- not those mesh-type slip- <̂
•persJ Also, walk parallel to each other. If you carry.
• a sticic along, so much the better because you can *"

;-O'usa \i ta prod rduxiant rays on to greener pastures
:'/v; or Investigate an odd fcrmatlon In the sand. -.
;••;•';• Tliflother unusu&t marine animal you will sen is
• •' usually'called a sea. horn: These are, graceful

swimming things (hat look like winged jeUyiian.
; They emit a purple dyclf washed upon the beach
.'.•snd.touched, Th^y arc harmless and are at the
•whiirisorthetidesondwaves, 'i . • *. • . >t •*.••

..^; You will see many dead sea hares on the Pine
;- Island Soiuid side of the Islands this time of tha,

j - ; year,' when low tides- or strong easterly winds
- strand them iii^lheVmangrove beaches- ol, tbe

! - ; - I S i a a d S . ' ' - ' ' V ' - 1 . 1 "• V- '"'. • - • 0 T ; • .- & ._••- , •-•;'•• ;•'':.' V , "
:: -'' Good shcUfng this week. Don't let the presence of':

the rays bother yuur looking, but do keep In mind
ihepossibledanger.-. '•'->'.Jr1-̂ -*- ^ •'.--:*,••.

'•-- It you siwuld get slung by a ray, soak tbe wound
in hut water for a few hours.'And as a friend of mine
says, there IR only one man who can l>eip you at ajl
' — J a c k Daniels (fir his best J friend, Johnny

;v"lte»-:•;••: ry.'.^°a&m>*%-
Capt. MUK Ricxy offers dally tHailng tripei to

North Captiva and Cayo Costa Jflancto. Call 47^3459
forlnformatlon.' -r 7r'--. r - . ; . - ^ .̂ *;..:1: K'"-^: .:-

ISLAND CLOTHES
FOR ISLAND LIVING

ON SANIBEl. SINCE 1975
SAIL-17' - 32' sloops with engines
Sunflsh.34r charter with captain
POWFR15'rOff-Shore Shorts In 1OO% cotton

—— stylish and comfortable

A Grand Glff Idea

EVERYTHING IN STRAW
—plus— "

THERAPEUTIC DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE
for rdaxallon and sore muscle relief.

NEUROMUSCULARTHERAPY „
for chronic pain relief, backache, neck St

shculder pain; headache, most
• rnusculoskeletal problems.

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE "
An IdejJ^lft that everyone appreciates!

MEN'S CASUAL WEAR

PERIWINKLE PtACE SHOPPING CENTER

ADDS TO FTS EXISTING '
COLLECTION SOME DISTINCTIVE

NEW DESIGNS
FOR SANESEL 8c CAPTIVA

MAY
- - "3;)7PMH

W IS '12 SI AM L - "(22PMK -
Th » *1»AHL - "SS9MH -
F 30 2JSAHL I0 05A.M H 3 I9PKL 7MPMH
S« 11 3S1AML I01/A.MH 44UPML 9 29PMH
So n ••'"«:» AMI.'','10:3$ AM K '5:39PM I. 10:51 TM H
M 13 , 5«8AML"IO:5VAMH , 6:«PMI- -
Tu 2t IZOcAMH 53IAML-*J1 I5AMH 7IZPVL

Real Ufa Jewelry
Real socsheHs electroptated with 24Kt. gold-
available as pendants, charms, earririgs,"tle
tacs'ana stickpins - the perfect way to
remomber our famous shelling beachs

This Week's Special-Buy a pair of Real Life
earrings and receive a matching charm at
AO% off p (Irons

*" Denotes very ttiong Ttdĉ
TkJim,h*vf been computed M
tbs Sanlbe] Ughihousr, For uo-
p« SanlbdiMrflCipdw,- iub.Available at (he store that sells only originals
Bid 30 mlnutra (or hrsh ltdc. 1
ho»r«irf, is:>nlau« tor IW

Of <VtitB€b

gifts uxn on nkmd ftovor"

5S* PwWW* WtY • S^M Klvd. FL
'1813)4720123 Tahrftan Gardens John & Pert Zambuto

Houra 1 0 0 0 - 5 0 0 , (813)472-2376. b£E YOUR BROKER OR A MICHIGAN HOMES R E P R E S E N T J O I V E . -



STORY BY SCOTT MARTEIL
PHOTOS BY DAVID MEARDON

The misty window through which Captlvans ha^e
been-peering In search of elusive rcnourishment
funding Is-beginning to clear. And In one case, the
dollar ; amount, due Giptlva •. for tbe project U
dramatically less than expected.

Last week a Senate subcommittee decided to give
CapUva : $405,000. for erosion control, despite a
Department of Natural Resources recommendation
earlier In the week to allocate 11.217 million. The
Captiva Erosion Prevention District originally asked
for$2.1 million.

The $405,000 will cume from a $710,000 fund thai was
set up several years ago but was held in (rust until the
parking Issue was settled. The CEPD will receive no
new slate money thlsyear

The amount of funding focused on public parking'
and access to Captivas' beaches. The stale has always
stipulated that public funds would be-allocated In
direct proportion to the amount of public' benefit
derived from a project.

The DNR based its recommendation last week on!
parking spaces at Turner Beach and 100 parking
spaces at the county park'adjaccnt to South Seas
Plantation,

But late lost week the legislature wanted to know
what parking was available "right now, at this point
and time," according to Lonnte Ryder, environmental

M () administrator In tiie Office of Erosion Cuntrol at the
' 'DNR.

At this time; tiie Turner Beach parking area U the
only parking facfifty; that can'be considered for
parking.

Technically. Captiva does have 271 legally exl&ULtg
parking spaces, nut-after much controversy, the
CEPD agreed not to Include center of the Island
parking.In the total figure; In :a meeting.with the:
Captiva" Civic Association- last; month: the CEPD
agreed to only mention parking at Turner Beach and.
at the county parkacljacent to South Seas PlanaUcn.

At that meeting the possibility of a parking or-
dinance slmilior to Sanibel'sw&s raEscd.{:Sb<HiIdian
ordUiance be written once Captiva,'receives-state''
[tmds based en that parking, Captiva would have to

pay the state back money. >
Ryder mentioned that the DNR does have a letter

from South Seas Plantation demonstrating willingness
to make land available for public parking whether
through saie, lease, or donation. But these arc "Just
It's in the future," Rydersald.

If Lee County does in fact acquire the land and put in'
parking, then this could be the basis for a future ap-
propriation request, Ryder added.

"Right now it Is just a.matter of availability or
dollars,"'Ryder said. -."The Captiva project Isn't the
only project beUigcuL"

About 51 applications tor state money to combat
erosion, were submitted this year, Ryder said. Ol
these, Uie.DNR_ recommended allocations for 29
projects.- Ryder hopes that about 21 or 22 projects will
be given funds this year. Only $5.9 million is available
statewide for ercsion control.

The projects are ranked by merit, not by need, and
merit Is equated to the best public benefit, Ryder,
added

As of early Friday afternoon the CEPD was still
trying to contact the state to find out if the $405,000,
figure was correct. The figure was verified by Ryder
late Friday afternoon,'and CEPD Project Manager,
Dick Stevens Indicated he was "absolutely shocked."
Stevens added that CEPD officials had fully expected.
to receive the $1.2 million that the DNR had recom-
mended. - ""
:A less'than-expected<allocation from! the state"

means the balance of money will have to be picked up
'somewhere, else. The total" construction price; of
renourlshfng *'Captiva's three-mile.' shoreline*: 1B
estimated at $5.5 mllHon.

Several options fitUl exist that could provide funding
for renourishmait But the exact figures and the.
timetable around which funds will be available1

remain In question. And It is certainly possible that the
entire $s.5 million will ml be raised using the funding'
avenues presently being considered.

'Two-major questions concern the releasing of
Causeway bond money and the passing of a Municipal
- Services Taxing Unit petition.

iUst ThurBdjy Jack McWilllams, the Lee County
bond attorney from Jacksonville, along with sever*]
Ue County administrators visited Captiva to see the :
erosion first hand and to bear the CEPD argument
that renourlshmtnt is the best way to protect the ,
county road. -

McWilllams will make his trport to the county in r
about two weeks It will then be up to the county :
commissioners whether they want to pursue the Issue.
Whether Uie bonds can be released wul probably have
to be decided In court, Stevens sa'd.

The bonds are worth about W million. But Captiva
will on! get an amount that reflects what it would cost
to protect the count> road Figures for this have
ranged from $500 000 to S3 million. The most recent
estimate came *rom Count Department of Tran
sporta' on Director Ben Pratt, who estimated $3 S
million as a cost for a new revetment along the road

CEPD Commissionec Ed Oiling attended the
meeting last wee* with McWilllams He said he felt
the bond attorney might be willing to recommend
releasing the bonds, but said, ' We Just don t know
ct' -1

Oiling also mentioned that McWUliams made the
point there would be less problems releasing the
Causcwa bonds if all Captlvans were participating la
Che MSTU

The Idea of utilizing Causeway bond money for
Captiva'* renourishment project has only been in the
works since Jaruu. , when tbe Idea was raised by
former Lee County attorney Jim Humphreys, who
served when the original Causeway bonds were firs!
validated >

Prior to tills the CEPD sought more than si million
from the coup , baud on the $377,000 tne county
jvould be assessed frcm a MSTU and the fact that the
county would be saved the cost of reveling the road
becauso of the protection offered through renourlsh-
nuait.

Another funding avenue whose path Is still fogged is
the Municipal Services Taxing Unit. The MSTU couM
ralsea maximum of (3 StnlliisB for retwurtsninecL

In order for the county to establish an MSTU, 65

percent of the affected gulf front property owneit
have to agree to the special tax. -

To date slightly more than SO percent have agreed,
by signing a petition and returning ft to the CEPD'
<j(|fe The petitions were first sent out about six
months ago »

A similar MSTU plan paid for the nourishment'
project at South Sea Plantation. There, petitions were
sent out in December 1979, and the 65 percent figure'
was not reached until the next fall, according to,
Stevens.

'We found people often lost- the petitions or
mlssplaced them or they were-Just not sure and'
wanted ty find out more information before agreeing
to psy that much money," Stevens said. Ultimately,
slightly more than 90 percent of the South Ss&s.
property owners agreed to uie MSTU, he added.

For Captivans outside South Seas'Plantation, tns-
total cost they are expected, to pa? depends on itte
.whims of outside funding. If the MSTU.reaches its;
maximum cost of $3^ million.''then sing!e-famll>
homes will be taxed at $it» and S2W per linear foot; A:
home in the $200-peMoot range with 100 feet of gulf,
front would then be taxed $2O,GO0.

The final funding path currently being negotiated is
also an unknown.'-The CEPD hopes the federal
government will come through with SI million.

At last month's workshop wiuVtbe CountyComf,
mission Ryder indicated-the federal-govemiBent.
usually follows the state's lead in funding. I

Nevertheless, Stevens stipulated that- while;.the;
federal officials consider public access and parking as
a formula for funds, they aren't as ligid as the state
and they feel stitmgly about.tbe necessity of protec-^
ting upland property

And in fact, Ryder s agency, the DNR, did decide to
recommend a limited amount of funding The
legislature, however, decided there weren't enough.

, funds available to apportion money based on proposed;
parking £

How much the federal, government will parallel this
scenario Is unknown. Currently, the fund request sits
at the Of fice of the Assistant Secretary of the Army for;

Civil Works.. The recjuesi has been recommended by
the Jacksonville office of the U.S. Army Corp of
Engineer* and b> the Wasliington D.C. based Office of
the Chief Enginew, according to Stovens. >

Tbe next step, h - said, Is for the request to go to the<
Office o[ Management KO& Budget, then to Ap-
propriations ComraiUi>c9 cf tne House and Senate.
This process could contlnuy "for a month or two."
SLevenB added

These four funding avenues — state1 federal, county
Causeway bonds and the MSTU — arr lae only paths
currently being purveyed for renoartshment funds.
Thcstate «1th5405K, , is tht only (mownentity.The
others arestiO unclear -•" <

Man> combinations exist using these four funding
roa'ig that could xtfll lead to the canstiucUoR cost of
55 5 million > „ ,

One thing Is now clear, however, and that fs the key
funding is now local GoneislheldeathatfjOpereeotof
renourishment funding will come from .. state and
federal sources Right nov., the people being asked to
pay for nourishment are the gulf.front homeowners
and the county through Gelling remaining Causeway
bond* " V : 1 ;;- . __• • . -.•_ ',• '••.'

If one of these local funding roads becomes closed,
then the CEPD will have to consider several choices. -

A possibility exists that if the entire $5.5 million 1B
not reached, a partial beach rcnouiishtnent project -
could goIntfteffeet. ''•vr , '*•,", ••. " " . ' >-W;-:_
> But renouribhuig part of the Island fs Impractical,^

Stevensmaintained. - r ^ ^ - ; - * \ r . r . • • ' : " l - , ' J : :*• •
However, nourlehing the -entire; Island,with lesser

beach fill f a possibility, 1* added A certain point
exi is where a reduced nourishment project Is still
worthwhile and practical, he explained

Another CEP choice Is to study oilier funding
routes in order to Inanoe the original project

A referendum vrhere all Capttvans would pay for a
nourishment project is one possible avenue A 99
million referendum failed In 1981 by a controversial
*igure of four votes .

A new referendum would seem to ha%e a maximum
limit of S5 million, which added to Uie state's $405,000,

&
would came close to covering the construction price
Should any funding.from federal or county sources
come tiirough> the referendum cost could be much
l o w e r . •-; •

Then there is the possibility of toll booth funding.
The legalities of this have yet to be researched, ncr

, have all the possible benefits and problems been fully
explored. Yet based on CEPD agent Dex Bender's
rough count of 2,003 to 5,000 cars crossing Blind Pass
per day, and based on Ed Oiling's suggested cost of 25
to 50 cents per car, the toll could bring in a minimum
of $500 a day for more than $182,C0Q a year.

A third funding possibility mentioned by Captlvan
Jack Mount is the idea of starting a "kitty/1 perhaps
through ad volorem taxes, that would build up over a
few years and have locals paying the full prlcc-snd not
having to accept any conditions from outside sources
forfunds. '!' •:-. -:• .-r"-^-1': "•-... >.'.?''."{-i

And finally, there is the possibility that no funding
combination will fit together in the near future and
renourishment will be sheU'ed, whether,temporarily

. o r p e r m a n e n t l y . -
r
- • ...•,-• - '•> • " . . . ' > • • .•- .• ' . - '•••• , '

Meanwhile, most Captivans.agree something will
-have to be done to protect the county road. CopUva
road is the only evacuation route in case of a'storm.

! Making the, road sale Is the county's responsibility,
and while Pratt has suggested renourislimcnt 1B nit
first choice to protect the road, the next choice In his
opinion Is to redo the revetment. He has estimated the
costofarevctmcntwouliibeW^mJIlIon^.i:r ,r -

If a new beach fs wit pumped onto Capttv* this year,
and If a revetment does go up, It still seems that the
issue of renourishment will continue to raise Its costly
bannerintheyearstocomc

Coastal scientist!! seem to agree that if CapUva
turns itself Into a castle by armouring the benches,
erosion will continue and the Island s beaches will be
no more Some ma accept this, others surely will not

In lost week's Islander feature on erosion a
typographical error indicated the cost of a proposed
groin at Blind Pass would be $50,000. The actual
costof the groin would be $550.000.

• What do you hope, or think, will happen in the next five years about erosion on Captiva?

Kathryn Howland, a Cap-
tiva • resident since 1942,
worries that you really can't
go, against > nature. But con-
sidering she likes to swim and
use the beach,.she says she
would be perfectly.willing to:
pay to keep the beach. If
something Isn't dame, the
beaches will all be us-
derwster, she feds * _. *•

Captiva Erosion Prevention
District Commissioner •', EdL

Oiling would like to see a
revetaient with sand In front
of it and a groin in front of the
sand to protect the road. The
problems ccine with, flnan-

Jack Mount hopes &U the
funds to combat erosion wilt-
come from, private funding
because Islanders will have to^
give up a lot of their privacy,
through condlttons pot on
outside funding. He hopes
Captivans will tto what tbe
folks of Jupiter Islaad are
doing — start • "kitty" that
*ould eventually pay £cr
erosion cootroi, v ^

Two-year CapUva resident
Gretcben Casey feels the
problem is sort of out of our
hands. If you lay down a .__,
nourished beach, the erosion t sand. Sbethftksthey better do

-• power is sa great tbe IKW_,\ something, or else t ^ ' U lose
beach will erode sway,; she tbelsland

Sue Wormer, a South Seas
Plantation-worker,..hopes.
Captlvans will construct more
Improvements of rock-, and

d Sbthttb th btt d

Paul Walken, a Captlvan for/
- 35 vears, considers Captiva a

beautiful Island and believes
te all Its residents should be take

part Jn_paylng_to protect it
WaU3cn~~bopes*~nocrishiDeiit

. wBl proceed buJ alno that toss
costly alternatives wfl b*
fully explored He fears
C&ptivsns wfQ talk «od talk,

c but that little will be done.

Captiva Erosion Prevention
District Commissioner Peg
Hofscbnelder hopes -the
Island's main road will be
protected with a revetment
before anything else Is done.
She also hopes the Idea of a .
maintenance fund will ̂  be

' discussed so money can besets
aside oo s yearly basis to
combat eroston. - ••„, l t

Charles Basinger agrees
that something had better be
done., to protect the county

, road. He hopes a revetment is
built

George Tuttle doubts
anything will be done, which is
what he hopes for.
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Portrait
Capt Bill Trefny

Height 6'

i

Roots: i Greenwich, Conn.

Pleasures:, Sv/imming, boating, r

reading

Last Book Read: Cosmos by

Carl Sagan

Mentor "My mother and my father

in equal amounts bul in different

ways." i ' _ ' * v

Wish: 'That I stay healthy

Words of Wisdom: "Always,keep your

sense of humor, and when you laugh,

laugh out loud because laughter is

contagioui." - - " ^

THE ISLANDS #I NIGHT JSPOT PRESENTS

soryod ^
1

i&tJA.C:E.) ssvan nloiits a week!
iZS"P«l'l'»>ri.e:.;crossea with a
Eeluga whale lor Jumbo slzn.jand
prepared Ifi different ways. 3. flown
s»flfoorf,l.e., a variety of which Is
served freihalMcT'slbeelSchlften,
t O O ) . r; .'' ^ ' • "

He might be New England born-and bced,but
Sanibel Police Department Capt. BUI Trelny is
Florida through and through alter 10 years>of a<s

.. •.,;,.y ..v.AND;: %:::- 'C.:.

• THE RICK BOWLES BAND % :.

NATIONAL RECORDING A^TisTS

TUESDAY TrtRU SUNDAY

I^OM Cam Eat
GRAB LEGS ̂

Serving dinner 5:00 - 10:00 ViigHtly ''•': ^ , v.

TVV;"V.l1523. Periwinkle Way^ - : ^ ^ ; ^ ; ^ . ^

FULL LIQUOR LICENSE ,MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

Saturday & Sunday Hit Sports
: Events On Our Big Screen ;

Captiva Island ^ - } ; ; ; 472-5161 «* w! Captiva Island

dtmatton. -
•' When Tref ny Is off duty he's often on board one of -
• the several boats be keeps behind his house. He has
1 his choice of a rowing shell, a canoe or a sailboat. • '
And U none of his boats suits his inood of lbs-.
moment, then Trcfoy is Just as at home Bwimming j

. InthewaterasheisboatingontopofIL ',/'•• '- '-< .
•'.- ."TTiafs 'what's nice about Florida,1' he says with
a wide grin set off by a perennial tan. "Here I can v
boat and swim year'round." .:.'' ?:. '"• '•'•' "•

His love of tha water coupled with w a r m weather
might have -d rawn Trefny to" Southwest- Florida^
original ly 10 years a g o . But Sanlbe l ' s small-town
a m b i e n c e and the relat ionship h e h a s developed.'
with tbeetty's residents audits police department:
are sure to keep the captain here." r- - ; • • • . ;-':-'LL

"It's a lot like New Englard/: he says about the ,-
Island's small-town ways. "Everybody -> knows
evervbody. I like that. There.aren't any churches .,
with spires here, but that'* all right." • ,,.;.:.-',: . '•/-•,;

Trefny was "retired" (or two years after hei.
moved to Florida after 22 years on the Greenwich, .-

jrair,' police',-Jdepartment. Me retired^ as. a.<•''.
lieutenant and thought life as a fishing guidc,>L

- yacht broker and even a Miami Herald carrier was-
• • t h e l i f e tor h i m . - r - r V..'.'-•••..•;••i;.1"."1.:. ~.;i-" •"-.:';• •';:-- .> ,* • :» ' .

. . .But vvhcn.he learned lhat Santbel wanted to iti-^
Corporate and that one. of .the main reasons for
Incorporation was to ensure the city of adequate.,

, police protection, Trefny decided ta come out of
i' "retirement" and go backtu police work." ". •".:' ~ ~~
V: Chief John Butler hired Trefny as the Sanibel
a Police Itepartment's first patrolman. The two ran,,,

the department^ for'four months with secretary.
BettyBalph. AH thrw are still part of the SPD ".

• X e s x t i . : , ' -i- •'':• V . " • r . : ; - - ; , - • • ' - - V - . ; . . ; i ' - ' i . . T i • - _ ' • • • . ' :
; Trefny remembers sharing a desk with the chief

• i n an' office the police department: shared with
-Duane White In the city's first City Hall. He also
' remembera sharing quarters With the Sanlbe! Fli« ,••*
.Dapartmcnt and;then making,the move to the .
••.current headquarters above the Three Star groceryJt

."•• And he looiw forward to the move to the new City-
' Hall this: fall/ But surroundings make little dlf- r
. ference. Wheiher.be shares a desk or an office or :/•
• has a suite all his own, Trefny, keeps in touch with^:

By Gndy Chalmers V '

Photos by David Meardon

"\. hlsdepartmenltindwlththecitizensitserves.
.,.: "I think police as a rule have it harder these days
v because people Just den't cooperate. They don't ?

1 : want to have a good rapport with police," he says.
£ But'Sanibel Is dWerent. And that's why Trefny

' • s t a y s . : • • • , . : • ; - • . : - - . , . . ; . < • ' • " • • , - • • : • • . . . - . - • •

»r*Here .we have more communication and^
cooperation with the public," he says. '.'People on:
Ssnlbdliketohelpandgetinvolved." '"•":":• 'y

And the SPD likes to get Involved in more ways
than the line of duty calls for, he adds; As a member.;
of the department's swimming team Trefny bas -

•competed against and finished ahead of lawmen*
• from around the. stale and the world fn the Florida.:
,. and International Police Olympics for.the past six,?
. ; " y e a r s . " : 1 ! • • • ' ; , • ' • • • • ' . ' • • • / . , ' " • ' ; - 1 ; / - ; . ™ ' . - • 1 - " . ^ . 1

And as a member of; the Sanibel Police;
Recreation Gub he-is an essential part of the ..

. numerous activities the dub sponsors for Island ,-
,•' causes throughout the year. - > .-~<^-.*--*'.\v':Y- \'S''-

; . VI think the department reflects the spirit of all of v
/ Sanibel/' he says. "Everyone here is Involved in '
i\. the community. I like to think we arc more than Just.

a police department." - -\ • t:T::r,' '" _
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Fifth graders
emersencj and poHce facilities and
mt-cl those aty employees

The wallcing tour will end at
\UcKenzie Hall where the special
council meeting will convene at II
a m.

ThedaywiUculmlnatealong ranee
project tint the I fth eradcrs Halted,
infebruary PrtacfpalBartaraWard
said. The project Included a study or
the legislative process on the
national, state and loca. lcveis wlui an
enphasls bn grass roots govern-
ment T

 &

To heroine familiar with the maLl
ss.ue» lacing SanJM iavrauikors, the
ludenls re«d loth Island

examine local government
from page 2A

newspapers To learn how lo conduct
a public meetlrg properly the
students discussed HobertTRiles ol
Order Ward said.

Toe student legislator, will dra» up
tnelr own agenda for the council
mci-tlng and have earmarked
evacuation as one of the most

Inportant problems for discussion
II We ve come up with tome good

Ideas Calabrese said Maybe tte
real council will adopt some of them

Una who earns A s in language
(her best subject) says she s looking
forward to writing about the day I
activities

I Uilalc it would be exciting to be a

reporter she decided after he*- visit
to Toe Islander She was not In
Umldalcd by the computerteed word
processor» usod by staffers Instead of
conventional typewriters.

In the darxrrooai ~*he watched
Islander Photography "Editor David
Meardon mike prints of pictures used
In today sedition.

Lisa has lived on Sanlbd (or two
years and moved here from Danbury
Conn with her parents, Richard and
Isabel Calabrese and her 15-yeor-o d
sister Grace

Though she likes school better
here. Lisa says she still misses tne-
snow In New Lngland.

Rotarisns receive

CPR lesson

from firefighter

Members of u>> SatubeJ-Captiva
Botary Club received a lesson In
cardlopuimonary resuscitation from
Firefighter BUI White at Ibe regular
May 13 meeting. The program was
Indeed well attended and very u>
formative

At the May 6 meeting scholarship
recipient KaUiv Kmfi expressed her
thanks for ouMub s allowing her the
opportunity to attend college Liut
y a r s trustees Mark Webb George
Bnmch and Stan Illlter can be proud

continued next page

NOW OPEN
FOR CARRY-OUT ORDERS

Tacos • Burritos
Island" Pizza

* * * Vi - Ff. Mysrx News Press:
\"GuUY French food AU

iAjean-pau
French Comer

uoFnANa
ATTHS rojr office COKNEIT

*1rki>r*rkintr*r*ctct
oiaDE POST orFiec

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCER'ES
PRODUCE BEER AND WINE

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELI!
OPEN

ttaaaiuiah „ .
Captoa t "Island H«a"

OPEN MONDAY SATURDAY0AM 10PM
SUNDAYS 7 AM 9 PMBLIND PASS

IgSaMhi WITH THIS COUPON
OPEN7 00AJW11 sum-lip m

Closed Monday
o » 4 7 > U 7 4 «_

CAPTIVA ROAD I ANDY ROSSE LANE
~~ CAPTIVA ISLAND

TWEEN -WATERS

On Captiva
Since 1927

OneEgg -xff
TivoEggB- „ „
fhra.£ggs

crfCemr</vn>citua&
tecfB

BafSttikxrtiizggs -nf *rtfp&nuihOnuktc TOO
Folijuiaiggs 4+^ SpjnadiOmcItt* i

jrrvctC witfuna
or haHiimonr MUC teaser'

OMtsa.Bllntzes z of* Soup bu. jour* i7<?

Bacon 8-? CanAilMiBjajn. a.io
r Riglu;h.Mu/f!n g

eo etrasff Bltcuirsinioiavji,

fo TrestiOranjzjHla _ ^
yo rrcsiKjrajx/TUitJiua; 6f
oo I 6 t 7

JEFINEST DINING ON THE ISLANDS!
BHHWBBBEO SUPER SUMMER SPECIALS

*S9S

Linpuini with Clams
Chicken Parmipiana /
Ci'th of the Day
Shrimp Creole
just to name a few'

IINTRODUCIING
ICNAZIO "IGGY PUSCFDDU, Infa.matjoii.il

Awjrd WinningClitrf (leCuiMnr
fr« J i ix^fo .x l I'litneQiiuliivFifMli \ r«f
• Sl< BUH AVIIIIUI>I< HIM) llvnt liif.r*»<.i< ills l'o^UU-

Pr<-|>nrc«l in ihi «(vniiiKttliil Inidilnui

Prune l!i|>
EtirvTum &Sul,
Sitiidii\ Briiiicli 9-]

totarfans receive CPR lesson

r lbdrseloctka if-

Knelt1 nas. mnlntmmd a 3 6 grade
Int -average. In on U>e Dew, g list
i has b«ea accepted ui the Hocot
det> She b majoring In accounttng

kith aspirations ri becoming a CPA.
tills summer ibe Is phmnina a 21-day
xip to Europe and wiL visit right

•--*—, as part of * humanities
| hnaff has enrolled el the University
af Cemral Ftorldn In OrUiQdo for tns

Unnuary 19^ semester Henibtn aod
ts who have contributed to our S0-

tfpy Backs, and Fines were
<1 to see bow well their money Is

1 continued
Scholarship seW^on tnndees this

year are BiUMartlit Marie Wriab sod
8°*> KorniecU. Tlity arc currtnllw

vtewing iwl=uUe3 caodidau^ (crvtewing iwl o
this year t duo KhtiiiThfp award.

Teachers of the luiwJlcap^fri
"Tlved Saturday May H, (njm
Sr&ziL Bill and Wilisa RlUrtin hasted
the live visitor* w&o are gwats of
District 696 for the raooth,

Thla Vfei Ui* Ratertana mm Stan
K't ter will speak on hurricane
preparedness a tlrodv program for
tne regular weck'y meeting
at7 J0»m.«iFr t t*y May20 a t tbe
Sundlaj Rotiud and P K * KuhB «f

•bwa. oddvmted ttedr Mtfa
i at R r a Crafty L*dtn

«JtO«T far * party bonorina U»
couple. Ftnto ByOsrUMeardio.

472-1581

(Kir I uzh U mttrfi* fn*li |«tlt
rATIN«RTAKK)HT

ITAI IAN SUBS
P5ZZA i

Tr
<r f „ c SAI ADS •I'v'
' t BtrRJ-'WlVE - -

11 OOu nrJI OOp m _ - -
Vvnl)

1630 AI'eriHinkleW.n
(Ncxl In H « « r l o f ill* EKIHIUIK|

Pick up & Delivery
only

cii 472-0212
Featuring ^W-**.v •>• sy -¥rt< ̂ <ffl̂  « '«;l"^.v
PIZZA. ITALIAN SALADS.
ITALIAN BEEF SAKDWICHFS.
ITALIAN SALSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN FOR LUNCH
Monday Saturday 11am 1 3 0 p m

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK 4 11
r Delivery from 5 11

(Call Wore 1030pm)
2440 Palm RMse R4. PcUcan Place Smlbd

f* "» v rM 1 ^ /».( ill
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fHeadlong represents playwright's first noveS

New Santbel Library book details life of debauchery
By Beth Manning, librarian
Saoibel Public Library

The new book by journalist James Fox might well
receive a large audience In the United States, as I*
already has in Great Britain simply by virtue of li»
enticing caver title.

White Mischief: The Murder of Lor. Erroll — A
True Story of Aristocracy, Alcohol and Adultry is
not as naughty as the title-suggests. But the
characters; around whom'die story revolves cer-
tainly revelled in a life of debauchery.

A writer for several newspapers in Great Britain
and Africa, Fax became intrigued by the unsolved
murder of a British aristocrat In 1911 itt Kenya. Joss
Hay was forced to leave his native Scotland In the
1920's following a scandal involving his affair with a
married woman who later became his first wife,
Ladyldlna.

, Upon his father's death the title of Lord Erroll,
which granted a position In formal processions
second only to the royal family, was passed on to
the extremely handsome Joss, who chose to remain
in colonial Kenya where be and his enchanting wife'
had established social prominence in the set-
tlement known as Happy Valley.

Life in Happy Valjcy consisted mainly of partner
swapping in between games of croquet and
evenings of heavy, drinking at the exlusive
Muthalga Country Club, with the occasional safari
or visit from such important persons as the Prince"
of Wales and Karen Kitten (u.k.a. Isek Dlnescn) to
relieve any monotony. ,,. , • • • • '

Lord Joss Erroll and Lady Idlna divorced when
he became heavily involved .with a young married '
American, Alice dc Janze. Idina went on to marry
two more times for a total of fivs husbands. Lord

Erroll married Mother beautiful -heiress, MoUy
Ramsey-Hill,- whose- husband was .*ai<T to-:ftaVe
horse-whipped Erroil

The unfortunate Molly soon riled from drink and
depression while .Alice cte Jana i^wt^he i 1 oii»cr
lover, playboy Raymond a> Tr-afford;" as well as
herself. Both survived the.cheating, and Alics was
exonerated of any wiprgdolng..Tlic two entered.
into a stale of matrimony that lasted three months.

Meanwhile, Joss, after a brief encounter with
Lady Gladys Delnmcre, the Mayor of Nairobi,
became enamoured of Claris Broughton, the lovely
new wife of the aging Sire Jock Delves Bougtiton.

; Their brief, affair endsd when Lord Erroll was .
' found shot to death in his Bulck. Sir Delves;,
: BroURliton was brought to tria! for murder but was '

. 1 continued page 20A

iptlviLtorvyvciuntew1 .,
A sparkling fresh but not new novel hai Just
/•twd Ihf ctMhev c* the CdpUvs Library Run,
i'l wait, to p«t your name oa the reserve list far

., jhflong by Entlyn Willl«ns.
The author has won acdaitn a s nn actor, a

A-righi and a memoirist. During the HHO's his
i Included Tbe Corn ts Green and Night Must

___ In the I9S0's he won highest praise ior his one-
man show. Chariot Dfc&en*. and followed Uila with
a sola performance as Dylan Tbonuu Growing Up.

Williams1 memoirs Include his autobiographical.
OeorgeundEmlyn.

Hea<flang is is his first novel and U is a dandy!
The year is 1335, and the entire Royal FanUly has
gathered to celebrate the Stiver Jubilee of Tbeir
Majesties King George V and Quocn Mary.

The climax of the gala week is to be the takeoff of
the maiden voyage of the S*y Whale, Britain's a r s t
monster dirigible, while the entire Royal (orally
matches from a specially built grandstand. Bt *
Windsor Castle. ,i

Wlille thousands cheer; t l a giant air ship slowly
moves over the royal grandstand. Th«a with a clap '
ol founder and a great wind the'Jubilee Sky While
explodes and taUs, lodnerniiflS instantly both Itself
and the entire Royal Fami ly down to tiny little ...

Paul, the 27th in succession. • i, ;

The nation panics as ali Britons com« to realize
the throne Is vacant lor the first time, since

, Cromwell. The greatest danger is that this will
force the establishment of a Republic. o,

-.-, lnnccently watching Is one Jack aadring, an
actor, singer and : assistant stage manager of
Cornish family and Cornish accent. Until the police
tap at his door five weeks later, be has no Idea that

: his dead father was the ;*>n of the Duke of Clarence,
the Prince ot Wales, from his morganatic but legal
marriage. Both the Duke and his bride died before

" this fact became known to more than a few In-
• t i m a l c s . - '•*• - : • •*• ••. '

Not until the police address him as "Your
.-Majesty," floes Ssdring believe this story. Fron t .
J-hcrc&M:. the story Is sheer hilarity and fun.
; flurf&isham Palace becomes his home! complete

with treasured paintings, furniture and austerity. ~L,
Sadring Is EKed to a complete wanlrofce, even to r'

- court regalia and honors shblcs. He Is given speech,
. French, history and protocol lesBons.

He (a put Into the hands of "Willy," his private. _
secretary who at once becomes hH friend and :

' m e n t o r . 1 .- • • „ . ' • . • • " . • ' •

- His Privy Council b complete with names such as;
Stan^y • Balrf*-ln, LJoyd George, Ramsay Mac-

=- Donald, Simon, Hoare. Halifax and Beaverbrook.

And there ware aiso Cbambcrlaln, Churchill, Smuts
and various and sundry archbishops and mbtiKy.

.The day by day sehachdes, the introduction io Red
Boxes, those daily secret meinos of court activities,
seem most real arid auiliftntic.

Sadring's first introduction to the people of
England conies months later when he is deemed
ready to read the Christmas Eve message over the
then'new radio. Rather, than read the speech
M dtten by his prime minister, lie daringly speaks
his own message to his people. In their parlance, he
was a "smash" with this heady advantage. "King
John the Second" quickly gets Into the swtng of
being a reigning monarch.

How this situation finally resolves Itself Is all part
of this original variation of the, "If I were King,"
theme.

Don't miss this wickedly funny novel!

j '

'

lighthouse Cafe
V i tf

Serving tfiefinest In Egg Dishes;
Satods,Sandwiches. Pancakes.
Soups and Charbroted Burgers.
. 1 SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIAL

THE SAMBEL ISLAM)
HILTON INN

Thf FinntnfDiningat

FROM nil? HHAKTII

$1.00 OFF
ANY DINNER SPECIAL
WITH THIS COUPON;

, ";"bltmer5-9:3O>.M/'"'.
Periwlnklo Way & Tarpon Bay Road

Every Tuesday Night- Atter5P.M
SAIXTHHSPAGHETTIYOOCANEAT!

Indutesabd
sidgarbcbnad

'SUNDAVBRUNCH -12 NooiTti! 3p.m;
' Omelette, Quiche or Eggs Benedict

' -. 0 C f 9 5 ' saved with charrfu&w -_ -

for rc*en<at:ims for rooms or ilininc call.
3 m IJ10O-->8->-22

il paru,li.c... V_>
;CARRY«UTSAND
:CATERING-TCX)!&'i

SAMBEL-S OWN
HOME MADE

ITALIAN ICE CREAM
AT

THE SEA HORSE SHOPS
362 Periwinkle Way^

472-6566

ATTHEBHiue
2407PcrtolnHc:

4T2-0550.
FEATURING
"MIX-IN'S"
Dally l lam-6pm

OPEN NIGHtLV
7:309:30

WOULD YOU BUY
A USED FISH

FEOM THIS MAN?

DOFTT W O R R Y - _
YOU'JLLftEVER HAVE TO!"
••. .• We'ue earned ourxeputation as

! r;.^SAN!BEI.*S SEAFOOD SPECIALIST" -
j . j , , by serving & gelling only ihe freshest fish!
OrHEHESXADRftNT:*THE FISH MARKET

:"Wru»t Itf rc*h ...or we don't cerve It *t «(H"

'REStAURANT.* FISH MARKET
> « -. ^ £ > FISH MARKET OPEN DAH.V ' I I NOON S n K '

m : RESTAURANT» LOUNGE OPEN 5 P.M. ^ . - U .
^ F ^ M h R i h ^ t a w k e ^ e ^ ^ ^ ' c ^ t r i i t ^ j v y ^ .-;.••;•••-:-•

; ;VjrittlwPiawnbrokCTResaur»ntpyp_ress;Squ«re; McGregor BI*J.:;
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iicyjUd'd, and the case was nevero(ficlaJly solved.
It la flUvioox.wfcy, a younjj journalist In Africa

would become intcresto! ta *uch a case, which was
still a poptilar topJc of conversation In 1963, when
Fox end tin* noied critic and Journalist Cyril Con-
nelly eo-aultwrad a celebrated article on the Erroll
m u r d e r . " ' •' ? . ; • - . ; , . • " . - • • •".-• •- •"..'• "• .•- '•'-•'

, The two Butlers etlempted a thorough research''.
of their £ubjecfT although they often were thwarted
aloog ttiewaV: becsn.se the main characters la-,
volved la the t&u; mystery were either dead or.;
unable (o remember accurately the details w un*
v/illingtodlAcussthesordidewntsoftnepasl. f ;

Obsessed with their topic, both men continued to .
search for l>tc truth after the publication of their ,
article But it was not until 1881, seven years after.

t .. •'.:;•,•^•\fr6m'page'i8A ••. -V*

jN^Sanibel^li^

" Counolly's-tieAlh, thai Vox was finally granted an
-.. audience with t)» rise's ow*>t Unportaat toi-vivlng

witness, Dlaiu Bruughtmt, now Lady Dslamere,,: -
: Following his lnlfrvimvi with Lady Diana and

after assembling aU Zlx (acts he had gathered over
the years. Fox vw^able to detet-mlne, the solution ta
thU celebrated cose that 40 years caU-iier had beet)
so badly bungled by ihs Kenyan authorities.

While MlHCfcleJ to divided into two sections. The
' 'first part descrlhes.in detaU life and society as It

was in Kenya prior, toWorid Wa*1 H. The murder of
Lord ErroU-i and ."ttie.i ensuing trtat brouifbt this

, society to the dJsafjproviws eyes of K world involved
in war, and life tn Kenya would never be the same

• ' a g a i n . -• ' • * ".:-•-•••;. ' ;V i ' ' ' ; ^ , ; > . . • • ' " • • . ' ' _<• • " • « , •'

The second secUon follows the author and Con-

- • nolly as they search lor u-itnesiwanrt (arts lniij
, atiempttosoJveatnurdertaretrcspecJ. -••''•

There is a cast of the cdorfui characters of
Happy Valley listed at thti end rather liiaa at tlte

: besinnlng of the bock. This list should help naders
who might get a bit confused by the muitiplt nactes
used by the British aristocracy, not to mention the
multiple last names of the frequently: married

' -' female characters. Illustrations abo hdp to define
people and places, -r ., ; , li,J^j,. ' . •• •

1: is amazing that this story is actually oon-1 fiction, in fact, Somerset Maugham at ore point
, expressed a desire la fictionalise I t A» enterprising
scriptwriter would do well to consider, this exciting
piece cf liistory with its fascinating chorccters for a
ma jor motion picture—or perhaps & mliil-sorics!

g ^ ^ l
1

- - . "'.•.- ••: !>

TAKE A PEEK AT OUR MENU

l CAUSE WAY STRIP- — Sorra folks
; call it a New York Strip. Whatever you

call it, H Is perfect in ev«ry detail and :
probably more than r " , u .~v]•'-'••:
you c a n e a t / • •('-, ;-" . ; . ' ; '.• ••>••-: ~/.J

'-:. NOW APPEARING'S-'V:
; IN THE BACKYARD ;,

TONV COPELAND DUO

Tues. - Sat. &:00 to IKK) .

f . Dinner 5-9:30 P.M. D«ll^ . .[

RNeivBttonii Acrraled 472-177t
1223 PERIWINKlEfcAV. SAiaiSEL

DO YOU HAVE.;.

DUCItPTIOHi

SYMPTOMSt"•'iAf

CUM

WoUmi on Flo iW* SoLthwc*t cooit ond >p*od *rt at tora on M C O T M M
u'evard known a* Living Wsj l* . .^ ,f".: ,..-.- ••". .:•;..«,:V^ ',-'-;." :v>? .->•.;-, r«-

w 'bfl«f •xpoture locwr raodtilor Wall"jyinimo on ditp'oc, one dwviiiopi •«
v»'iih(J»»lr»tohov«hl«ov«n»ollty«twn..."-", •-'¥.. |- -, :•„•: . *' "j- .̂ "" ^ • :" -r '-••''

Contemporaryfurnihire,inTneDedcrnCentei:" . '• '•••"'•' °
6431 McGregor Blvd., Ft. Myers. 489-1612. 5" ' -v v ;

Toiiight, <3ine in t!ie ,
legendary Thistle Lodged
It's an authenticrc-crcalion of Sanibel'sfireiinn. ]. •••• • i, .-.:••' , •. -f ̂

••.._•'•'"• '-''-. '-, ••Anilyet, ihecrowninpachievemrnloftheThitdr "'[''
Lodpe Rcstaarant i»nt the lurn-of-uVcentury atmosphere ;:•' ' \-l' j ^ ••'/'"
. , , . It's ihe marvelous food. * ',•/'.' ' ." ' . '•;.'• .".l"Y

'":"'' '••'• ' :fi Otirmcnu featura such ail venturous dihhc* as"" ";'•"'£.
Slirimp Creole, Veal,Ca!yad« and Chicken Rochambeau. ' V> '-''A- :;'•'•

- -it "'- . , As.well as more traditional fare, like thick steak* '':•„•-
'ami ficnh seafood aelecliomi. .^ • ;, '..:. x,.-"'. . ^ ; / ' ; • - ; '

... i'• ' ' . ' And every day there's a famous Nctv ()r!ean**!yk : ;-
brunch, too. Includinj;fluchcrtwd-j'lcaiiein as Egpt Hu**ianl, *.,-.'.' ';" ' ,

. OyKten Benedict and frrohly bfcwfedSaaraM.-;;;..• • ••£'!•*-: *", -:• ̂ :
* v'...••;-.". •... ;- iAni our loungeVfera the falarKTa best live .•.';• ;

• cnieTtainracntanddandnfj. : '&'"••"•'•.:' -"•.; :'x>'"" •.')'- -£'•? ••*>:., ;> . . \ - .

' " : '.'• •'•;-; We've got just the place.Chadwick's:': ;- ' •
Dine/drink, dance...maybe even a little romande. ' i

; ' ; i- ̂ tCaptiva'srriostcaptivating.restaurant'"'.,:'";'. ;;
Le Quartet entertains in the lounge, nightly except Tuesday. •

y At the entrance to 5outh Seas Plantation, CaptJva Island.
1 R*5«vationirequested:472-El1l.':*"""J~~'"" c-':-"--^'- '•--

Maruged by Mwquis Hotels &R4Wrii i,

. Tto ISLANDER"

Jim aixJ; Mary Herman, one of
Sanibel 'i "working -couples**
highlighted In an iKi&odsr feature six
weeks ago, nude the Wall Street
Journal law week. . '» ' , ; „

In a &tory by Journal sUtff reporter
Sanford Jacobs on the &t&te of small
business In Florida, the Hermans are
cited as one of Uje successes. They
moved to the Island from Wisconsin
two years ago and have done writ'
from the beginning, Jacobs wroteo. > -

They n i l never run a shop before.'
He was a school teacher who worked
on freight trains and she was s dance'
therapist. But they bought Lads antfy

••-' Ladies; a children's wear Uvop in
vPertwtakle Plata shopping center, for
:$S5.ttM ,(»Q,«W cttb) noplnil lo

if maintain the JM.Oiio profit made by
;1- the preceding owner on $70,000 sa)«,

'.. Jacobs recounlort., n̂ •• ?/••;> •
^ Tre Hermans douhlcd the shop's

. (sales the first ye&r, according to
• .Jacobs, and expect to top CW.OQO this '•
"'year. ; ,r, :.•.. ;1.. / ; 7 - , - : , •<"i

••• With two fulitime employee* now
-- Ute Hcnnans itave everv day off lo
- enjoy the sun, sand and" leisure that

drew them to Uw Island In the first
V p l a e e . :

;
- -•••" -; •• • - - • . ^ • • ' -, •

employees
pour Msrjicr Group empluyres

actKpOjd awards lost week at Ihe
National Timesharing V Counc»>
antittul conferenw In New Orleans.

Selected 25 national top salesperson
was PftUy Wflaoo of Casa Ybt& and
Sanlbcl Cottages. Toby Trrtp of the
same' resorts was named tup sales ' r
inanxgcr In the Southeast region for
resoris with » sales associates on '

l e s s , ' V ••••"-
:
 -t-'fr ' ::

' Jase fitnker of Ma p l
rewlved an avard for the Soulhcait
ragton office staff, and Ilarry Gtisss
of ?Avrqui& Hotel and Resorts was on
hand to accept, his award for lop
nattonal resort operations manager
for developments with more than 7S
units. Criitgs li interval property
mat wger at South Seas PI (uiUttan. i...

Eshbaugh named to honor society
•Bill Eshbaugh, a student at Emory".-- Eshbaugh. s - secoba • year pi«--

Univerally In AUantu, has just been :••• medical student jnajorlng in
initiated into the Emory National ; chemistry. Is the son of Barbara and
honorary' fraternity for leadership BillEshbaughonKJLGggerheadCay,
and scholarship. Alpha Epsilon Up--'" Sutiibel. rr "... • - . ••:
slion. • i- . '• • • — -

:
- ••-'• •" • ••
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,1 LOCATIONS TO BETTER SERVE YOU 11

, 53?0S.C!«v«tandAv*. ,. ,
>;,AcroBi from Florida Hlfihwey Potrot

_ 2. ON -WATER SERVICE & STORAGE
., SKI . Rood 31 and Coloo.ol,oldi,. Rl,,r
...'. •.'.'•" , t : y ' : . 494-8277, j i ' :••.-:•;• •-

'&&i: <~
^•W>

'f

3 .

NANCY'S PRODUCE
vjVFRUIT* VEGETABLES =
- .' - Quality and. Service

Guaranteed >••.

Vine Ripe Tomatoes '
.?•:•• W e S h i p C i t r u s . - , • • ' • '

- .CornerMcGregor Blvd. r. h
'i r and John Morris Rd.

•- (Tak» Summ*rlin Rd. toJohnMoiris Rd.)

^ ^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ J = Mondoy-SoturJay

5 ^ ^ ^ 1 - i - - ' ' ^ 9iMo.m.-Sp.m.

* Mc'T's) Ta v e r a t - ••x-I.:; •'"" J •:
Tqken Over By Clones?

Otiriww Sundowner

Dine 5:30 to 6:30
Captiva's most popular restaurant is going to be even '

-rnorepbpulcirwhen the sun goes down/
Chadwick's is introducing SunSowner Specials. From
5:30 to 6:30 nightly except Friday," you get a full . V:
meal for under, $8 (plustax and gratuity). ..-.• ::
Includes our daily Landlubber or Angler's Attraction •
entree/salad, vegetable, potato and beverage. AH for
l e s s t h a n $ 8 . ; ;.. ' [ • : ;. ': . : . • = : • ' - : ; .'• ": ̂  .•"'-- ;:.•.•" ' ; '

You've never eaten beiter for less. . , .

DEAK ROSIE; Recenlly I stopped
at McT's Tsvern for a Macho Nacho
and 12 of your great oysters on the

.. half shell: What is the story? Why
do you have two Staves tending bar?

'•• It's so confusing! You say, "Steve, '
can I have a Rob Roy?!' and in uni-

-, son a reply of "Maybe".;, followed
by a bad joke and TWO Rob Roys
appear. Can you solve this problem?
The drinks I don't mind, but I can't

•. eat2MachoNachosand24oysters!
• 1::! - - — Stuffed from Steves

DEAR STUFFED: When we found
we were losing a-bartender to a

," northern state, we were'faced with
. the problem of replacing him and,
upon looking around, couldn't come
up with anyone quite as telented as
Steve (that's Steve i l ) . We decided
to enlist the help of Dr. Rohas, the
international clone specialist; Well,
obviously doctors have off days,- v
too.'That's how we ended up withVl
Steve 92. Steve #2 is actually the.

clone of Steve *1 gone wrong. Sorry
„. we are trying to work out the
kinks! .; :: • ;. ;,

DEAR ROSIE: Billy, (not his real
name) and I would like to find a
friendly local tavern where we can
meet with friends and talk and con-

- sume our favorite beer and munch
out on some interesting appetizers.
Whatdoyouadvise?' - '. . ;

v . — Pondering on Periwinkle ,

DEAR PONDERING:, McT's isthe *
-place! Here is a run-down of our

nightly specials to help you to de-
cide what night to come in;v - : ,

*I.5O all Mixed Drinki
Ladies Night 50" Rail Drinks 10-12:00

WEDi Beer Blast 50« Drafts 10-12:00
THURS: Restaurant Employees Night -2 for 1,10-12
FRI & SAT: Mixed Drinks50' Off^l0-12-00 "V. \'
5UN:' Mexican Fiesta - All Mexican Food Reduced ;

\:li-1523 Periwinkle •472-3161
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f Northern Trust we're setting
a new standard in quality
^financial service. ^ •

--- Now there is an organization to which discerning Flori- ,
:, ,dmns can turn for distinguished/comprehcsnsivelinancial '

.services, personally structured to meet the nceds'of those--
• whose situations have outdistanced conventional approaches
to banking and trust'services.. ." ? , ,

C ' Northern'IrustBank/NapIesisasubsidiaryofNorthern' ' "
""-*-, . T>i>st Corporation, Chicago, where this tradition of excel- " "

. 'u *, I e n c u c .an b e traced backjiearly a centnry. We provide .
' -^ , quality personal financial services"—including money ' 1 '

- i marset accounts, lines of credit, and asset management— " "* '
94 fxroll aa a -fill] ronm-i «* Jn«-^.ni.;_ i •_t _. . •"* « ^

goalistobuildarelationshipthat ' '»
a r d i n g ; o e t h t l l t ' '

- ^ v o u r financial needs with uncommon attention to detail
^ - - s snd a commitment to excellence. In short, a financial rela-
\ ? , \* w taonssup that sets a new standard of quality^ ' ~ f * >r

/v"^ ^ * " 1 -^mo^infoi^tiononhowwemaybeofservicetoyou,
* *' /i - ccnt&ct a Financial Senrin*Ms Hf f i-f̂ »f M ^ n m ii-;«* TS i_ /

A new standard in quality financial service." '"• ''
- • / •

r*Obituaries-
Charles Jett Jr.

TbeXSLANDEK Ttieaday.MJffIT.lW3

dlfdonMowlay April» 19S3,ut
CrpU\ A *iwT •> dhort Ulneu }»e was 75. He moved
lo th« Island in 1554 trun Lealngioo, Ky,

Me Is survived hybls xifCj Muyine Burti JrU1.
daucdlc-.LajLvJct* Porter, con,Cl^tl«t JeUIU
bnd tlvr- g d M d

Alice Rice
At ce Rice of CupCva d ed on W y

27 1983 SfteuasSB bhe was p**ceded In ehaJi by
hcrlubbAnd Arthur Rice wiw riied on April u

they are survived b.v two daughters. Alice
Proctor o! Marion Conn .aodLuctnda Rice of N-v
York City,; anil three grandchildren- Private ser*
vicea were held t» East Haddjun, Conn.

Dianne Thorsen
SMIU«1 resident XHaRnfrThortmi died tnsUnUy In

a car Accident on Summerllii Road around mld-
n(»ht f'rldsy. May 6, L9S3. She was 26 yean old.

The medical tectaotoglAt vJlfr Naples Com-
Tnunkfy Hospital 'was on her way home from work

;whfT! tl« accident occurred at the Interfiection of
Surnznerlin. nnd Fine Ridge roads.

She rao -cd to Sanlbpf five years ago (ro-u St.
Clalisville, ORK). Her rootlicr. KuUi Thorsen. lives
on Late Rt-vt S^HH^ She 1 MESO survived by t«o
uncles. Prank Ercssiau »t West Chester, N Y and
Arthur GaJe at SanJtx 1

, Iitorsen ntcci\-«d tier BSMT decree and ASCP
certification from linn University of Miami. She was
e medical technologist with the Jacfcson Memorial
Hospital tn Miami and with Lynn Memorial
•lospft^l tn Ljnn. Muss, before she Joined the
Naples hospital staff

Harold Gentry
Sanlbd resident Harold Gcrlry died on Monday

Vay 2 -983 He was G2 *nd h*a been a part lime
resident of the l&tand for U vears.

Gentrv i survived b> his wtle Ida CJeat-y of
S^niljcl son Kob-r* EUcharda f i-oif JLauSerJalc
daughter, Jaync .McCun^ ot Fort Lauderbalc;./wo
sisters, Lcahbclle I loiiund of Fort Lauderdale and
Miriam I'ortcr or Mfunl five grandchildren find
several ntares and nephew; '

Ha uas a menibrt- of the WillUm Holland
Chapter. American Lep,lon Post 8tJ. Fort, Lauder-
dale. i

FuiH.nl services and bunnl were i.\ Fort
Ldudcrdile The f«inli pr.*fire Uiat WTcmo-ial
contributions be-made to lhc American lloart
Association.

Spirit of Toolishness
Oof &GfB

Open way day I i o.m, to 10 p.m
to stnv beer, u4ne nt

cocktafi- Bus Transportation
2 Nights Accommodations at

Best Western
2 Breakfast/1 Dinner

3 Day Admission Tickets

L-ongcruaS
Hendos 0

most 'requertcd spot
Ribs, Chick*
Dinners S4.95-S
Pizza too '
Game room
Patio A Indoor Dining
For take out orders
Phono 472-9222

September 19-21

SMOOO pe. person

11.472*1321t

SOMETHING SPECIAL

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Complimentary Nibbles

Every Night from 4-6 -
•Monday - ,

- Twsadap.-BflrbcqucRlbs,
• Wednesday Tacos

• Thuzwhy
• Friday• Roast Nk ît

• .Saturday • Surprise
Rue Sdcctioi of bnportcd St Domestic Wines

472-1366
Located In front of Bailey's Store

iMFT IEYOND
SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION

til2om Toodiarvwd hi 1 a-n
Cloiod Mondavi

ACCOMMODATIONS NOW AVAILABLE
a few one bedroom S£

several studio apartments

• beautifully decorated • efficiently designed • Impeccably
landscaped • located on the blue Caloosahatchee Rivet*
• complete security on our-Island"- exercise rooms- puticr
golf course • varied hobby fadllUes • full activity program
• nursing pavilion (3 doctors and nursing stall)

call
1-813-4S1-3737

or write
Shell Point Village,

Fort Myers. TL 33908

lor further
Irubrmatlon
or viewing
appointment Serviaglunch frem-11 to 5 *

* vE-Fridayaiid Saturday. 5-10,
SyXnd Tarpon BayRaad«472-1366^'.



ThS Island's Leading jKeatfor... Since 1*>55
CAPTIVAHOME ~ " "u. ' CAPTIVA HIBE-AWAV

- •* " • • 3

New home under construction, ^tn'OidKorida*'style Sun
decks skyl tes fireplace ceiling far s and tin roof Thi>ee bed
rooms, three baths Be the Brest to occupy this residence
Offeredat $175 000 unfurnished

DUP1 EX PROPERTY ~"

Two bedrooms two baths quiet bay*ront location yet near
rcstajrants and shopping for convenience Poo? <a ina and
boatdock ft s an escape from the ordinary arid is offered at
$210 000 completely furnished ^ ^—

Double your pleasure with this duplex property Each side
has one bedroom one bath, Wood frame pllina in excellert
location within short distance to shopping and a quick bi
cycle nde to the beach A great rental incoine-produdng
property Offered furnished at $110,000

SEALOFT VILLAGE

This two bedroom, two bath residence Includes a loft, fire
place two screened sundecks, ground level storage and
shower and is within dose proximity to the beach via the
nature walkway Pool tennis court, and barbeque grills are
for your enjoyment Offered unfurnished at $235 000

CYPRINA BEACH

REALTY, INC =

CAITIWHOfRa — AndreotMtAoa'Caftva Fl-471-51W
WW-Ai OffICI — Coviiwoy Rood* Ear, b*l l.tond FL 473-4113
T Mn«OFF)CT-Cvll Point. Squor. F, Mf«* FL-403S 13

TRADEWINDS

Thl" attractive home Is near the beach and has two bed
rooms, two baths and a two car garage Michigan construe
tion with cement tile roof terrazo floors and enclosed porch
In excellent condition and offered at $153 500 furnished

Only 1] others share this choice beachfront property of
attractive yet functional townhouses situated on over two
acres of Gulf frontage This unlq-c design features garage
and laundry faculties, on the ground floor living dining and
kitchen plus a half bath on the second floor; with two
bedrooms and two baths on the top floor Loaded with
extras Beautifully furnished and offered at $325 000

SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION

One bedroom BAYS1DE VILLA with spectacular view This
second floor unit is an excel'ent buy at $130 000 furnished

7/1 Oth of an acre on the beach situated across from pool and
tennis court Includes access to all South Seas amenities and
security A very secluded truly one-of a kind buildable home
site $325000 ] „

One bedroom BEACH VILLA one of the most sought after
investor properties In Florida /iue to their rental history Call
us for details Pnced at $175 ilOO furnished

Depend On Us For Buying, Selling, Renting,
^ 4" Or^Just Good Advice ,

.1
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Section B
Tuesday, May V,.1983

loaves' of Buttonwocd
on Sanibd, can be aetn

, "pygmy" taft >. elimination
Elands (Indicated by nrrtJwtJ.

Thest (our leaves - ersw at a But- .
tomro«dM«igra« from the large lilaad
of Sunta tan la tie GalapagosTAr-
chtpda«D lii the Pacinc Ocean. Note the
well developed wit .elimination glands
(arrow*) boub on toe margins et Ibe leaf

, btahaandnrar the leaf wins
»'ThU'iBBtcraI'-»el«cUoa~-(or-' ••It

«Umln«Uoo tUldetwy evrivfd In the
much Miller Pacific as compared with
the le» salty «*M*rti*s water on the Bay
tide ol SanibeU where no sudi adapUtloo
took,place. Darwta.il be were,bens,
would be pleased at this example that
«udones hts principle of natural'wise-

By &»rge Campbell .-,
Blustraied by Ann Wmttrbcibatn

A-promiiwnt plantsnpectes'that:we'have on
Snnibcl—and in fact, a!) around South Florida .-> ts
the Butlonwood Mangrove. We call It a mangrove
here and many others In Florida do, tno'.

. Here on Saolbel we have four mangroves, the Red
Mangrove,; (Rbtn$tient. maagto),;.„ thn White
Mangrove (Lafiuacularta rocenvMa), the"'Black
Mangrove-(Aviceanla genslnBns) und the most
upland of att the trees in;tnb saltwater forest
community/ . t he r Buttonwood;'aMangrove

,(Conocarpuser*tcta). '
The ;"excuse*.' lor calling: these several species

."mangroves*':Is ecological because they oil live In
the same kind of habitat and succeed each oilier In
the1 upland march as the mangroves help In the

' creation of new land. This, valuable (unction has aU
been explained earlier in t his series

The purist botanical taxonomist would throw, up
his hands in horror at,Uw very ldea.of calling all of,
these species "mangroves;" for he would consider
only the Red Mangrove and the other, members of
thatiatnily that occur elsewhere in the tropics to be
true mangroves. " "-

But from our point of view; the ecological point of,
vicw.ve do consider.all four as mangrovesT This,
concept also confers a measum of legal protection
on all four in some jurisdictions.

Note, the.,two)sets, ot pictures-of .Buttonwood
MargttFve leaves fihown here. Note that some
pictured' arc 1 rota: Sanlbel Island^:and another
group are leaves thatwere observed a. couple of
weeks ago at Santa Cruz Island, one of the larger:
Istandsin Ecuador's Galapagos Natlonul Park.

The Galapat05 Islands lie some 600 miles out in
'the.Pacific.and are tree of almost any'estuarine,
Influence.*Consequerttly the.salinitycor the' sea
water oruund them Is usually very high,' "i-

The Buttonwood Mangroves of Sanibel Island,' on
the other haritiV nrc influenced greaUy by the frcsb-
wotcrs of Lake Okoechobee. thotpass down*U>e-
Caloosahatchee River'-into-the estuai'ycsyctem,
diluting the water thai tics around bur Island. '
-Thcsallnlty olour hay water la nonnally.,niuch .

. less than the salinity of the water surrounding the

;Pa"cific Island of Santa Cruz;1'Consequently,- any
problcttis Uiat Uic plant might have U) cope with
from salinity are less serious on Sanibel than they
nreon that far off-shore Pacific Island.

11 Is on this environmental difference that we find
the theme of interest In this week's commentary on
iiHlural history.

A few: years ago on: one ,ot my. six annual
Galapagos expeditions 1 observed an tntei-esting
phenomenon among the Buttonwood trees of James

, Island, another-ol the large Islands in,that ar-
chlpelago, i

The spocies, whether It be from Sanlbel or'the
central Pacific island. Is equipped with structures
to eliminate salt. The ones on our Sanlbel examples.
arc minute, quite flnsignincantsaHelimination
glands on the petiole and some tiny ones,"almost,
Impossible to see,.on the reverse.slde of the leaves"
near the mld-vem and same of the lateral veins.
' My discovery In the Galapagos specimens was
the accentuation, the really greatly, developed salt-
elimination" glands,': Why?*'1'A*, greater •salt-
eUmination problem becnuse'ot the greater con-'

: centration of salt In the waters of the Galapagos:
Look closely at the Illustration drawn from Ufê

Vou-r.will see, .'on"those leaves found in the
Galapagos, that the small petiole gland common In

: Florida examples Is not on the petiole at aU but ts ;

quite well developed and out on the margin of the;

-;Jeaf blade, It Is much larger and thus much.more
capable of salt eHmlr-aUon than arc the obscure
little glands scon inFlorida specimens;••'•*?••'

Also note on the underside of the leaf the much
larger glands along (he mid-vein and some of the

, lattrat veins of the leaf This observation, which I
> believe is original v,jth me, serves to support
' Darwinian.evolutionary principles

Here we see an example of natural'selection at
- work. Natural, selection. has: obviously occurred

becouse of the salt-elimination requirements of the?
" plants,' botii populations being of the same species;
tmlndyou,intheir.twocnvironmie»its. p
/ In the Pacific, mutants providing raore^capable' '
satt-ellminaUon would survive and propagate more,
successfully ^than jhclr less caoabie st.lt- f

climlaatora — and would gradually, over the eons.

supplant and eliminate, the lesscrriclent ones
On Sanlbel the need Is much less, and there has

been no selection for large, efficient salt-
elimlnation; glands. Hence the obscure" little
"pygmy" glands that we sec on our local leaves.
This la exactly In accord with Darwinian selecUuo.
and simply substantiates and.clLes another o(:the
many known examples l

It is sometimes hard to contemplate a plant or
animal character and assign to It a selectioa value,
An example:, wbat sblective value can there be la

- the yellow feet of the Snowy Egret? Quite a number
•erf heron species worldwide bave evolved yellow -

•*• feet. Why? Of what value to herons are yellow feet?
On the other hand there are many examples ot:,

evolution c£ plants and animals that have easily-p
assignable selectloR values.-An example: here la;

- FlorMa we- have Vnal-'fs called the Scarlet King ~
'-Snake-- a red. yellow and black-banded harmless,

little snake that Is a Coral Snake mimic. Obviously *
this has a value to the King Snake,' for If apredaior >

: confuses ifivilh a Coral Snske It's much less Itkelj
to be eaten. l

There is a King Snake in South America that 1 ivcs
' withlii the range of a Coral Snake that docs not have!
, red, yellow and black'bands-but'grey and white;

bands; In this ccse the King Snake has mimicked*
the less-colorful grey, and white bands of the Coral •

v- Snake Mimicry- in such cases has very obvious
bclsdion value. * •**

Thus, too, it is easy" to assign selection value to
\ the Inu-eased size of the glands that eliminate salt *

in the Pacific examples of the Buttoi-iwood ̂
Mangrove, Cooocarpus srecta. 1 believe Uist

-. Charles Darwin;' were!« hero today, would find this;
,observailon of interest and a worthy addition to his,
notes. c

On six different occasions we have journeyed to;
, the Galapagos Islands and have observed a number
: of other phenomena we believe to be new to natural *
science. From time to lime in the future we shall
explore these details

t it Is of nuch detailed stuff that the fabric of
natural history Is woven..

m
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SPB3?SSPB3?S2E»a«-t
. Periods o [ u » year occur wl*n one
is ib le^o sit back and reflect. For.
many of us who have spent Urao in a
OTrl nor t lwr lyd ln iw. Ihte period
usually occurred during a colder part
o f S e year/TrodlUonaUy this came

i after a fall food harvest mat was the
L-ulirJnaUon ot hard " " ^ s w e a l and:
worry whether what had been planted

harvest ami you In turn assist t henv
Uw refuge also has helpful -'•neigh-,

: boi-s" woo assist during our buny
season. More than 820 noun ol neigh-
borly volunteer help were received by
U»fetuBedurti.gthela5ts«n,onU^

'••• An example of seme of the neigh- .
borly help r e c e i v e d l " f > » * ^
might shed some light Bnd allow the

- ^ ^ S and capuva thu
•rencciive period ol t h e y e a r occurs
; shortly afwr Easter diirine a much
wormcr time ol the year. j

1' On trie J.N. "Ding" Dar ing
National WIMlife Be(uge we leel a
••slowing down" as the visilaUon ;
drops slightly- At the same time we
, hope our harvest survives. = ,

Wha t you ask,: is the refuge's
harvest? Well, it comes in the form ot
wintering wildlife particularly ducks

:lhat have gone north, and In the |!orm
of Inlormalion we disseminate to the
visitor ' : ~' • ' •'-'"'„

We hope thls_ InformoUon will
cnllBhten visitors about the needs of
wlliSfe and stimulate them to help as
lour- wildlife, habitat continues to

* As In traditional times, when it was
'a cusloil! Mr.iBlehlJOi-s to. help with
:th(i planting, and the subsequent

••• People like Joe McMurtry, Faul .
Brundage Chace Sherman. Kathryn •
Boyle, Shirley Speckerman and many ;
Shc r s wortia without pay at the
Visitor Cenler IntormaUon desk to
help make the visitor's trip a more
enjoyable esperienci. They. helj»d

«i the Wand iwwBp3»ers,-wtilch wcre;
"so Mold » puolisnlng IntonMUon
concerning the reiugo. anil CKOW. .
ShMi handled ail the calls' that ,
™rm\ll7^1d be Relded by the::'
Sue™ concerning vraunaed end,:

, crippled wUdllM.Thsre was also Tho
roSle Thimble, which- donated i
material for the volunteer vests. "ii__, .

. During thepart few. months the
rewgeta. beeS collating <*<*%?>*".
fmthaVlsiUjrCenterexhlhltsondhas ,

l b l ^ * » ^ ' ™ ™

Nattooai Wildlife" Refuge Society
would not now be In operation.

We hope the wildlife for which our.
neighbors and retugo staff «ork;vUl
nersisl and survive to continue that
,iet> of life that Is so important to the

wisdom we hope wui spare tamamm
- hclDtorwildlife'svanishlnghabltat.

Without monetary compensation. ^
Bird Westall monitored more than 27 ,
osprey nests and" banded young
osoreys. The Information he gathered .
S f l yield valuable biological data
that will help tne refuse manager
make decisions when It comes t o ;

.managing the Island's o s p r e y ;

'"rS'help'VdcnUfy refuge volunteers i
Millie Ford coordinated aie maktaeot_ •
nine veslsthat volunteers wear while

•theyareonuwjob. ' •
Refuge neighbors also:-came In

"strange shapes Ihls past season, such

preclat i l .ws particularly thank K.C.;

E ™ c T l h c r e was the forming of a
ww society that la now assisting we
r S o g r t , selimg books at theVlsltor
Center. The proceeds from these sales,.-
will go toward a tetter intormaUon
and educational aspect ot refuge

. ^ p S T i h a n k s need to go to Bad
RySman. Art Johnson, Reed Toomey
and Reed Talmer for getting this
society started and helping It along

• ' t h e w a y . ~ " * ' • • • ' " • • ' ' - ' • " .

.And if it were not for seed-money
donations Irom Island organizaUons
such as the Audubon Society, Rotary,
Lions and Klwanls duos, Ihe Sanibel-

1! CapUva Chamber or Commerce and
' the. William SpL-ckerman Memorial

Fund,, the J.N. .'•Ding". Darling

SSnSttmlgKbe hard to see ttiat
volunteer help received hy the refuge
™y?oK In better habitat tor wildlife
??but . Just Imagine whMSanlhcl
wouW be Hike without preserved

« natural areas like the Sanibel-Captlva
^'Conservation Foundation or the

"without volunteer help !l*ro would
nrobahly m l be any preserved
Satural areas on Sanlbel. So alter the
oast busy season and during this
reflective period) of the year .Jbe
reluwstaffwoulu like to say thanks,
as I'm sure the wUdlite would If Uiey
couldtalk; ,. ...-'• ; ,'••:.•;':.

ONLY

'TIL CHRISTMAS!

If you're planning.to'flyjsomewhere
for the Holidays, better make your

^ reservations now.

Believe H, pretty soon
it'll bo loo latal

472-3117 ©

Uieer. 'a. Jtavf/. &n
' T • ' . . . .;;.,,. ^ ^ . .•:../v^>,'.,,...:•• •x$r;~,r

. ---- 2418 Polm Rldgo Rood, Sonibul lsldndr ; , ; ;

Evening & Weekend Emergendes'
.;-!>,:Vv ••;=;.'•"•t72-1856:-'i tri.:'"•••'•
'•;• i•'";..; •'•' Serving Sanibel since 1 9 7 6 . . "
•- :Xr •'• '<•'••'' MaurechE;SmlriCTC-!. '-V?^

ISLAND CHARTERS
OF SANIBEL

Ctipt. I j i r r j Gunti
(JIAItrt-Itl-MllM..
sn^iJJ^(..TmlM*

THOI'ICAt, 1MAM> TtHIIlS.
MtKlMlCim III l ^ i

472-6900
CHARTER VlSiniNG TRH»S

FuhwjiGulf & Ila\Snwk, Trout, Grotificr.
fad Fah. Tarpon, Shark & Matkeml.

SCENIC SHELLING TRIPS:
' fnc/u&f-Tri/» to Johnson ShaaU, Cayo

• % Costo.& Pin* bland Sound Shell Bcjt;
... •-' \ .....'• ,; ' Beuerages. - ; " ' .' • '.'

^TROPICAL ISLAND SCENIC CRUISEf
Includes Cnttie of Barrier blonds. '""': :;̂
':: Coptiva, Cayo Costa, Cabbage Key. .'"'

Vseppa, Boca Oanae. •
.•• See the Beauty of Nature, WU.Uife, Birds,

° Stop for cockthitigsnockS''. ;',-;> ":•"'";//•':

fi. MOONLIGHT & COCKTAILS
imiudesi!h,mcn\is%ofth!hland>:..; p

'-"USwpJorCociiaUs&.Snadtolmiieund;;.

Ebright Sand Castles.

Carolyn Young Cards,

Southern Statuary & Stone

SCCF staffers plant wetlands vegetation
a vtdHc*rckMi

Tltc beache* t>t SoRitel aiut CspUva
are not the only constantly changing
feature t.f the barrier Islands on wtlch
w e l l v e . . .-••. . .-<-. 7

Inierlor wetlands are clno d>iutnilc,
and wllh the record raiiifsU this
winter and spring Ihat folSnwed an
extended jjcriod at drought, much of
the vegetation that thrived during the
-dry period is now dying olf. ^ •

At the Sanibtl-Captiva Con-
servation FoundaUon, whlcn Is built:
eround wcUands. r die-oft ol wax

rmyrtle and salt bush In acd around
the parking area has promptad action

: (romSCCFstaHew.
A holding area in the parkins lot,

once surrounded by wax myrtle, has
been 'c leared"ol thej dead bush,

enlarged to collect more runoff and
planted with native vegetation that
thrives In wetlands.

"What we're trying to do Is put back
the native plants that bclMig there,"
native plant nursery manager Den
Stinkard' saya. "It'fc almost like a
natural wochaoge that's happening
on Its own," she adds of the rising
water table that - killed of f many
plants. "About the only things that

•survivfcrf.'were kaUwr lerns . and
~ strangler figs."

Plsnled around the retention area Is
pond apple, Icrn, sea oxeye daisy,
Jamaica caper and leather fern, all
native to the Island. "They've got a

• built-in water system so they should
J; take oK pretty^asUy/.^SluikErd

SCCF Manager Sieve Phillips and dead brush wound the building and
Tom Murphy enlarged the retention parking lot and replanting wllh ud-
area. Phillips says the foundation Is ditkinaj nHlivo.vegetation Ictcr Giix
considering clearing out more of the summer.

CROW assisiantdirecto^Joirii staff

ByCatherlseBattista
-. JiU Rapp Is the newest addition U>
the Care and Rehabilitation of
Wildlife family. Formerly from.
SmJUistown, U>ng Istand,<Sapp will
assist dlrectorHollyDavlcs.!..^: .

Before joining CKOW on; the
Islands, Rapp worked for the Nature
Center of U s County doing general •

park recre»tlon and management
with- high honors from Sta le

•-'. UnlversilyofNcwYor^ : - ^ '•'•''..••
She has a wealth ot experience In

'''" pond feeding, ao!mal (ceding, foster
•;•: animal c a r e^ group educational
: programs »nd general aature center
."•' malntcnanre and management, all ot

; • uWchwillbeliivaluablelcCHOW.;

lours anu iwLure walks. She also--.;,studioaltheAoeiawetxiBernonnnKi
worked at Lakeside Center in New.- ^;.West,Gulf Drive a>id is biking back

^Vork-r. -y-"f-^'---: ^'X^Kr-.-i^^^ and. forth to CROW. This la a ten-
Rapp h a s a bai*etor's Ufgr«e,in,.: pprary -arrangement untllvCROW

i blolOKy from York College: in Poonr I-.' cbmplttes its project to house interns
aylvanla and ancasociAtc'sdegree In ;,•-- rsn& staff. V'-'v.-, .• > > ^ /ii, v-v ?-

Eminent domain bill
moves closer to adoption
By Scott MtrteU

Tte State of Florida W closer to
having a inandnte to buy prlvste
lands tn nevrrai of the stfite's south-
west coastal areas. . ;V/ ' : : :• . :,lr. <•• ."£

A bill co-sponsored by Sen. Frank ,
Mann passed In tlie Senate on Friday
concerning ..the issue -of emliwrnt...
dwnaln, which gives the state t h e .

: right to buy private property within a .,
designated "sta(e acquisition area" .

iwith a 'judge deciding the land 's .
' w o r t h . . , '• - • - ' ' • • ' ' ; • . ' . - ' \ • ; • ' . ' • • * ' '

* Tlje south*«st Florida areAs'in-
cluded in the bill are Cayo Costa, -
Upper Captiva," Charlotte, Harbor, •

' Mound Key, Sakehatchoec Strand and
Rookery Bay. These areas:were

.striken from the bill by-the.Senate ,
Approprtatlons Committee last week .
but were included In ttw final bill OR a
motion by Mann. ; ;. ' - - «

As an ejcampie of the possible use of
eminent domain, ctrnslder the Island r-
of Upper Captiva, the lower three-

fourths of which la coosidered a
*'f>tate acquisition area."

A. mnjorlty of ihls land is owned by
the state, but some parcels a re still
privately held. With the pa!&age ol

- ibe eminent domain bill,' the stute Is
- closer to forcing, by law, the sale of

ther«maliiingprl\atepropcrty. ; "
. The bill Includes * 12 - a r e a s

" throughout Horida, including the Ove
areas In southwest • Florida. - The
Department: of Natural Resources

'.' authorized the bU! in order to acquire
privately held lands (or publicpux-

A similar but not identical bill
passed in the House Appropriations

' Committee Friday afternoon and will
' 'reach the House floor sometime this

w e e k , • • '•• • » • •• !•'<>• J - • • •• •

. Should1; there be significant < dif-
ferences in the final House and Senate
bill, a conference wilt be organized for
bothsidestflresolvethedlfferen=es. ,

cewtra to o store you'll love to see
for all your spfces, coffee end tea!

soices & sQoons
Ue

. IdtcrfflliwotOf.jf;•|
coffee.foas.tcfc6i 5 j

- ? . . : - < • • • • > ,

'TohltlahGaidonJ.t;
••;• 472-5599 .- :. Si

' • • : • MfflV-Sat. 9 : 3 0 - 5

WILDLIFE T-SHIRTS.

"Jar Ifie Love. qf<Mgiure"
BU V 3 - GET ONE FREE!

locally, on «juatl1y T-SWrtt and SparBwrw.'.-Unwud ;wn»P;

WORLDWIDE • ^ . • , ; - . - = ; ^ ; V 1 / ; ; J ; ? | V ' " • - ^ N A T I V E ;

* ^Tarpon'-'

'.•..O*p«V -

,'..̂ , Raccoon

'vWo»:'Ji
S I O F F PURCHASE W I T IS T H I S AD

••; ' . . . ; ..APOTHECARyCENTS! •

Isiabd AeebrTQnQpaatiobs

'i-2"biiSroorn?V .̂ bo* ? y > ^ i s }}ac?-0X?'.'™{T. 4"^S-
.¥-- electricity ond phone;- ; > > • i ^ ' ' 'i'y/i-. '~-. ^ ' J « -
< :«2:?bodrponv ^^balhsapt :? ln;:Sandpiper,vBeach.;,

- » -' ;:vS750/mo.'plus olectrlc& phone. -': ;•_ -. • ;•„•.- -;• •-.;,•...
f ^ i - -o,2 bedrobmV^bbth w7den.opt. in Culfsldo Place. . ; :

:.":-. K^''';$W/tno.1p^osisle<:tricSlphoneI: V;.• •;/lrf.:^i;---:'.• •
iJ; !A^:^'¥,s :iJNFUBNJ^EDRBNTAU '•'"- :f'

K'./.l ; ' 1 <liiV<rMmr2 bath duplex iivthe Dunes. $<o 3 bedroom. 2 bath duplex in the D

3 ' b d ! ' 2 ba

S650/mo.

S~- • • ' ; » 3 bedroom; Vb^ith•Kiuio.ln'the'Dunes.:$80O/mci..;

:Sanibel isUind, Florida33957 ;
;• :rhone1t)l3)472-4ll3 , :>

cToll Fn* 1-S0O-237-60O8 r

CAPTAIN'S WALK
CONDOMINIUM

SECOND FLOOR END SUITE.two bed-
rooms, T/J baths. Amenities: Beach
and canal access..Good annual rental.
Lowest price in this desirable complex:
$76,000. Includes appliances. Contact:
Polly Seely, Broker/Solesman, Eves:
472-3269.

fVIPT VIP REALTY <;i«nHMN('.. =3 '• i? v̂

(813)472-5187 >^ j»13)472r1613

flOofficeH In 1>P O>iint\' lo Jlmr"ytnir rciil ,>i»io ii



-•••"" ''• mYearsAgoThUWcek ' \ ;: •-
... ' ' , ' ;,.... " • , ! l « 3 ' .,'„ ' •,. .. .- :\ : ~V

Mslandia."-ma.';;Mayor Luther Brooks.visited?
Sanibel last week: to «w about huyUtg.liic Kiral*;,

i ferries. Islandla is Just south ot Miami and was ;
recently incorporated. - ..: ? ,'x U : --•

Han Payne was recently elected cotomunder ol
! UwAjnericwi Legion-IMsttffl on Sanibel. Altai;

Nave was numed first vtce commander; Charles
Rhodes, second v t « commaiiden Kraiik Hamer;
adjutant; Tsm Nl* and.Kejiny Bryant, house
committee mcrubersf .)oc WigiitnVan, sergeant at
arms and Glen Rhodes, service; officercaikl
chaplain..

tf Years A ^ o W a Week
1968 '

Bailey's advertised t-bone steak for $1.09 a pound
. and Mellow Crisp bacon for 59 cents a pound.

Sanlbe] teens Jimmy Jack and Debbie McQuatJe
Have been elected president and vice president ot
their senior class at Cypress Lake HIgtiSdtooL

continued next page

THE
OPEN GATE

RESORT FASHIONS WILL HOID THEIR MEETINGS
ON THE FIRST MONDAY OF
EACH MONTH. STARTING AT
9 3 0 A M ATCAPTIVA
COMMUNITY CENTER:

Cool for Summer
Short Sleeve Dresses

by Serbia Tanner, Bayard

~Tho Girl ScoiiU p! Saiilbel and C^ptlva and the
bltj'dw path coanmlliteeWomen lire hajrd at work
compillngaphonedireclotyfortheWanda, j ; ; ; ;',,

11 The Island" Waier Asso^tonhas^l if twd; ihc
restriction for waterind lawns^andwashlnR cars ''
rtow uiat ihencw two miluon storagetaokis Wied..

,PO!l RENT: On Eantbel..,One bedroom con-
dominium, furnished. Suitable for-two adults. No -
pets. Pool and beach.. Pi'lvate dock.By the year, ':
$ 3 5 0 0 . •• • . > • • / ; -• • • ; • ' • . . , ; : r _ y p . - ^ i ' • :•;••

•: . ' . ' , , " ., " • " •'• ' - ; - • \ 1 9 7 8 - ' : ' - • - • • ' ' - - • : . '". ' ' . • • • ' • ' , : •;•"•

if-?v'rr>^-_
3 ^^^PhotOjGr^atfons;

Corner Peilwinkla Way and Casq.VboI Road

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES

; r'OR i
EYP CXAMtNATIONS AWD

DIAGNOSIS C0NTAC7SXNSES
CONSULtATlON-CHiLDRENS VISION

. SPORTS VISION

DR ALBERT C. EVANS
OFTPMETR1ST

j, MOHDAV-FRIDAV BAM -6PM
, SATURDAY * A M 'NOOH

(813)472 2112
SUrTE F. 1633 PESIWINKLE WAY
«ANIBEt ISLAND. FLORIDA 3 3 » 7 :

SANIBEL'S ONLY
FULL TIME EYE DOCTOR

SUITS-SUITS-SUITS
Silks, Cottons, Linens

- AUo -
Shoes, Acccborics Fragrances
Shorts, Ponbs TopB, Swcatera

4*)% OFF
ALL WOOLENS

Originality In design, supefberaftsmanshtp;
selection ur^urpassed -why look anywhere
else for. your Wkt island charms? Beautiful
memories of Saiiibet fhert last a lifetime.

Kill ^loonvy and Mailtos Thomspw snd Wolf
Scouts L u t e BauteU, Mike Ellas, Ray Juh!«, band
Buntrock, Scott Pelow, John Healy, Paul Eivsftfl
and Brwks Pcttiiis dtctrtbwciJ Goodwill bagu In
scvevsl Scnlbrl noighborhoods earlier this month
tnd col'fcdcd them last week. Vhe'ctothus and.
appliances will be distributed to the Luc Cotmty

!! rehabilitation centers.

ate ownership was presented to City
M h Mnday attemoon

bridge to private ownership was presented to C
Manager Uimle Murphy on Monday attemoon.

Paulett? llurton, who spearheaded the petiti
J d U il' ction denies the pub

TaNtlon Gardens
&00

John 8t Pat Zombutb
i{813)4722876

Sanlbt-l's beaches and
l t I th t

Sanlbtl wate r -were decUred
among (he eleune&t In the stijte after an elght-wcck
Ktudy conducled rec«nt)y by Uw enninct'ting stslf ot;

..the h&: County ileairti I>epart»wnt.

1 Year A«o This Week

A petition signwl by more than GJ8 Konlbal vol t r s
asking the Qiy Council to repeal art ordinance
\acat tug 500 feet ol Old Bayshcira Drive and a

ion
l

Paulett? llurton, who spearheaded the p
•- (Jrlvis, charged Uie council's action denies the public

the right to use l;CO0 feet of bay beach.

bras tiian one month Inlo the campaign Sanlbcl's
(SniUHl Way fund drive has reached 45 percent of Its
K5.«# R«al for the year .

The Joil.w Roger Motel has agreed to cease and
i6t*UA in Uie sale of beach club memberships "In the
t^)lrlt of cooperation" yitli the city. The Jolly lloKcr
and the Caribo resort have been chargwi with
violating the city's regulation that prohibits the Use
of a resort's amenities by people o the r than those
who a rc In occupancy;

•qfiniy'aicw-can ever drop anchor;
f.:Soff thc-shorcs of solitude. •

A magical horns awaits you at our 32 acre Safety Harbor Club on Upper

Captlva Island.
'Forget about worldly concerns, and spend'time in luxury, you wouldn't T
believe possible - amongst one of the finest natural wildlife preserves still
available. r

^ We've added a luxurious lifestyle featuring swimming pool, tennis, deep
water harbor and docks, correctly blended into the natural setting of virgin
beaches and abundant flora;

Offering six custom honiestyles, we will WOTK with you to build your per- [

sonatued home In paradise.
While many mav offer the same words of description - no one can match

.the,feelings you get as you watch peaceful mornings pass into niagnificent
sunsets on your own barrier island paradise - untouched by the mechanical
intrusions of man.
While Safety Harbor Club Is jjst minutes from the mainland, it's miles

away from the mainstream. Only a few owners will be fortunate enough to
hold a piece of the disappearing natural hfestylp. If your values are such
that: you'll enjoy being adventurous, yet still in touch with a quality lifestyle,'
then arrange with our agents for an exclusive visit to Safety Harbor Club.
Now is the time to act v- your personal shores of solitude are here for the

taking - but only for a precious short time.

SAFETY
HARBOR
CLUB

:;;.;. Shores of sol i tude \•,;:,., '*-. ..•.':

* j u s t beyond t h e mains t ream.
?•«•:" ^ ' ^ 4 ' 0 ' i ' s ; * * ' • • •'••w \i% '••if' -i;

.. o^rr- iSLRno'PROPERTiES, inc.
1B30-0 Poriwtr.kla Way / s o r t b e l Is'snd. RoriOa 3 3 3 S 7 7 [813] •

-1- ir'-\k-x''.i-;"*.--C5i'?:-*-- Licensed Real Estate Broker;- : : :-.;'. - '

REPRESENTATIVE ON SITE SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS 11 *•">*•$ P-
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Kiwanss host neuroftsuscufer masseuse
at regular breakfast meeting this week

rtic S&nJbd-Cepti"* Ktaunlc Club .•• wrai iieurumu5<iilAS frt'Tdpy Is, Uho
will hoitf • its regular -; breakfast
meeting beglanliig at 7:30 a.m. tbls
Wednesday, Mny lft, «t th* Dunea
Country Quo.

The speakerwill be Molly Urquharl
of The Neurornu&cular Massage
Center on Sanlbcl. She will explain

needs It and what benefits the therapy
eUera

All Mwanlana and guests are In
vllad to Join Uts Island ciUb for break-
fast lit 7:30 a.m. every Wednesday at
the Di met;.

Chiles' assistant
plans Island visit

The district-assistant to VS. Sen.
Lavrton Chiles ID-FHiwtda) wfli be at
MacKnzie Hall this Thursday, M*y
19. Damon Smith will meet ChiJcs1

constituents who have question* or
suggestions abou t , the federal
govenunnL He will b* at MacKenzle
l!allIrom2toSp.m.

Retired persons
hold monthly
meeting this week

The Sanibel-Captlva chapter of the
American Association ot Retired
Persons will hold Its monthly meeting
at 7:30 p.m. this Thursday. May 19, In
the parish hall at St. Isabel's Catholic
Church on Sanlbcl-Capllva Road. -

Information on AARP health in-
surance, pharmacy service, discounts
on car rentals and motels, money
market funds and AARP motoring
plan will be available.

All senior citizens arcjnvtted to
attend. For additional informntion
call 172-5317.

Alliance of the arts
plans open house
for public to inspect
renovations
-, The public is invited to an open
house at the Lee County Alliance of
the ArU center from 5 to 7 p.m, this
Friday, May 20. The open house will
allow me public to view major
renovations that were made possible
by a 1962 grant from the dalbome and
Ned Foulds Foundation, which Is
administered by the National Trust.
Company. ? .

The celebration party marks the
completion or six months of work to
the public arts center on the corner of
McGregor and Colonial boulevards in
Fort Myers.

Join the staff and board of directors
for refreshments and a feast Tor the
eyes.

Canterbury students host state fair
Canterbury school's fourth grade

students wil! host a flute fair from 2 to
3p.m. next THuraday, May 26. a

to'preparation for the event, each
student selected a different state Us
study""In -depth. ' Each student
requested informtioii on liis state ami
urole to the governor for h i sc t her
favorite: recipe. .The response from
the governors was excellent.

Each student wrote an extensive
report containing Information about
the state's land, climate, economy,
history and interesting people anil

places to visit. Many pictures end
illustrations are also Included In the
reports,

The students' exhibit* will include
the reports, backboards, relief maps
and artifacts. As an extra tcvat the'
EJuticits will, cook the recipes
received from the governors o r

. another dish that represents the dial*.
The guests will be. Invited Ut sample
the dishes. A state cookbook will be
available listing all the recipes.

Community band plans concert
The L«e County Alliance of the Arts

cordially invites the public to an
outdoor performance of the district
school board of Lee County's Com-
munity Band this Sunday, May 22, ot
the arts center at McGregor Mid
Colonial boulevards In PortMyew. ,

The band will perform a variety of
selections sure to delight any listener.

'The concert.is tree and open to the
public. Bring your own lawn chair for
added comfort. The concert will be
cancelled in case ot bad weather,

MICHELOB.

Undoubtedly, the finest residential and boating
community on the Southwest Coast of Flotilla.
Port Sanibel.... luxury condominiums with deep-
water boaislips Is proud to host the defending 1982
world champion powcrboat-The Michelob Light
Cougar Catamaran ranks as a top contender on this
season's offshore racing circuit. Powered by twin.
700-horsepower engines, the sleek 30-loot Cat is
considered one of the fastest powerboats in the
world, having obtained speeds up to.l 10 miles per
hour. The public is invited to personally view this

exciting boat from Wednes-
' "ay.May 18 through Thurs-

day.May 19 at the Port
'Sanibel sales office from
10:00 to 5:00 p.m

NORTH CAROLINA -

tmnt to our In
eoftopn •* a petvatm H-hof«
par JtQolt court* with bint
groi* gmn and! latt
drying Innli cotti. lk**t&
Imp. S»ob(«. SnxkmiLoki.
Swimming, Soiling 4
Cenowtfl. Arthur/. Hiking <
& Jogging Troth, Children *
«tlWti«, Coif onrf 'iwnli

ipocfc<K)OOvo.hfbl«.i«>
-April I through OctobwJt

V

Port Sanibel
One Mile livforv Undue Tn StinUtcl hhtml

PriKilla Murphy Rrahy,IrK;,Rraltor*JI4J3l fort Comfort RoodiSWIFo't Myers. FL 3390H433-1313 - •< ,--•>. T

SIGNUPYEI?
"NO NAME" GOLF TOURNAMENT
JUNE \\ 1983
to benefit the Sanibel Recreation Complex SEE PAGE 7 A

Yes, there Is a eight Ufe on Saribtfi aod Captivate
The following \UA wlU !»elp you de=ld« where, to'
speed your after-aheUing and sunning hours Khould

•you feel Uke dancing arri relaxing with your Erteids
or nteeilng new friends.'

Chadwkk'ii - At the entrance to South Ssm PiaiK
taticn on Captlva. Le Quartet playing rock 'n* rol],.
standards,- itva^ country,-Latio^beat or your
ffivorile request nightly fsccpt Tuesday from 8:30
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Casualflrexfi. Dancing. Nc-cover
charge ' - '

Ctirt/'B Umt - At Twecn Watera l r n on'CopUva,,-,
Starting this week hear,recording artiirt Kick;:

;Bo*tes " p lay ing h l s t ' owm c o n t e m p o r a r y •"-
arrangeincnu ; with' his band;1. which - tncludea".
keyboard,;bass s o i drums. Tucattoy1- through?

.Saturday from 9. p.iit.to 1 a jn . . CarjaJ dress.1

Dancing. Cov»sr charge (t . Happy liour from -1:30 to :

o p ' . m . w e e k d a y s . . • : .••,•'."• •;•-?. -• -'•:•': ., ••>•. '-\-r .:'- '•'•-

Chub Piano lounge - At the Rainada Inn on the
gulf at the end of Dccox Street; Santbel Lounge Is

through Saturday! Kappy hour 5 to 7 p.m. every day
with two for one driiAs • "• . and complimentary
hors d'oeuvres. Ntj. tlaiwe floor. Ho covet. Casual

Peppers - I n Tahltlan tlartfen shopping center on
Periwinkle Way;; Ssnlbci. Hear BUI Strecker and
Jais guests playing rhythm and blues, oldies and
originals. Wednesday through Saturday from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Casual dress. No cover. Sinall dance
floor. v,

Scotty's Pub - In ScoUy's Village on Periwinkle
Way, •Sanlbcl. Hear the Tony Copcland Duo

T i d y through Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

The Lost HorizooLoanse-At the Sundial resort on
v. Middle Gtuf Drive, Sanlbe). Featuring the Martin

and Simomb Band with-horns and keyboard
playing' contemporary music Monday through
Saturday Irom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Casual dress.
Dancing. No cover.

Thistle Lodge-- At Casa Ybel Resort; Casa Ybel
Hoad, SanibeF. Danny Morgan and his band playing

Island favorites Tuesday through Saturday from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Happy, hour, every Monday and
Thursday from 5 to 8 p.m. with live music, two
drinks for the price of one and hors d'oeuvres. Open
to the public. Casual dress. Dancing. No cover.

Twigs Lounge - At the Timbers Restaurant at the
corner of Rabbit and Sanlbel-Captiva Roods,
Sanibel. Skip Perry a t the piano bar playing con-
-temporaryjau, big band and top40. Nightly except1:
Tuesday from 7:30 to midnight Casual dress.
Dancing. No cover.

Island Cinema - And if you don't feel like dancing
or drinking but you don't want to sit a t home, why
not take in a mo"1??

Through Friday this week see Sophie's Choice,
the academy award winning movie that was voted
one of the year's 10 best (llms..Thr; movie stars
Meryl Strccp, Kevin Kline and Peter MacNicol.
Rated It. Showtime Is7:30p.m. nightly.

Starting this Saturday see Max Dugan Returns,
Neil Simon's production starring Marsha Mason,
Jason Robarda and Donald Sutherland. Rated PG.
Sbowtimes 7:15 and 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
7130 p.m. Sunday through Thursday.

FLYHNG NORTH? Or West? Or
driving? Whatever, wherever, keep up
with Island happenings by reading
the Islander every week. It costs so
little to have the Island's favorite news-
paper sent to you, wherever you are.

By the way, through June 18, Vz of
your subscription payment will be do-
nated to the Sanibel Recreation Com-
plex.

New subscnptions only. See page 22B.



BHHHB
By Scott Martell

Sanibei Glass
wins basketball final
San)h«l Glass chafed through the men's

basketball playoffs last weekend, knocking off top-
ranked Timbers In Uie semi-finals before edging
Arnolds In the (tool, 57-S2.

The Una! was fast, furious and tf ghr. At the halt
the score was tied 24-21. VJ'.Vn only eight and a liaJf
minutes to go in the game, Sanibel Glass was up by
one. •> r •<- =

Then, with finese and power, Sanibel Glass began
to take chwge and stretched tho lead to iiino'poinia
with l :22 left on Uic dock. Arnolds kept up Uw p *ce
with a gutsy comeback attempt, but Sanlbet Glara .
continued to bum Arnolds with Cas)i>reaka fn the
lastlwoTnlnutcstokeeptheJeai '.:'',.>'• ,v- : •• •

Sanlbd Gloss was led by Sherman Howard with:

£3 points. Mike Powell added eight, Don CaldweU
scored six, and Poblo knocked down six.
- Arnolds was led by Jimmy Willis with 16 points,

while John Arnold and John Dann scooped In 12
apiece.

To get into the finals Sanibel Glass edged top-
ranked Timbers, 66-64. Arnolds also won In a
squeaker over Kapyys, 33-31. \ ,
. ' In other games In the weekend playoff South Seas
111 forfeited to Baptist Church; Pepsi beat City
Maintenance, 73-M; Kappys beat South Seal 1,62-

. 49; Sanibel Glass beat South Seas II, 83-71; Timbers
beat Baptist Church, MM; and Arnolds won over
Merrill Lynch. 42-40. e , -

Basketball season ends
Last week's games marked Ihe end of the First . Timbers, 1 H •_•;

rQRularscasonofmfcn'sbasketbailonUjelslands. Merrill Lynch, 15-3 ' , .
On Tlicsday,-May 10, South Seas I I beat South Arnolds, 15-7

Seas 111, 4MB; Timbers beat Merrill Lynch. 57-48; ' \; "Sanlbd Glass, 14-6 "•"'•"'
South Seas I forfeited to Arnolds; and Baptist South SeasU, 13-0 ' •
Church beat Kappys. 77-40. •• , •• ...-•' ••' Kappyi, 1M0-

On Thursdny.May 12, SanlberGlass beat Ar- City Maintenance, 8-ti;
nolds, -;79-73; South Seas II beat Kappys, 49-35; : BaplW.Church,8-12..
South Seas II edged City Maintenance, 39-38; and ., South Seas CH.S-I3.
SoiithSeasIIforfeltedtoMerrlULynch. : ' - 'SouthSeas£,6-14. - .

Standings alter the week's games a re as follows;'' ; : , •./.•-.''',•;•>.*«

Little League
Tball baseball ended last week when the Pirates

beat the Cardinals, 13-2. This game decided the
championship team as both teams were tied before
this game with 3-3 records.

In little league games last week,, the Raogers
beat the Angels, lt-6.

This is the last week of. Little League action. On
Tuesday, May 17, the Astros will [ace the Angels,
and on Thursday, May 19, the Rangers will go up
against the Yankees.

Then Saturday, May 21, will be a single
elimination tournament at the Sanibel Elementary
ricld. After the.tournament1 will be.an awards
ceremony and a picnic

Lee County Regatta •
Offshore powerboat races will be held this

Saturday, May 21, oil Sanibel and Captlva Islands.
Races will start and finish at the Fort My-irs Beach
pier, with the first race scheduled to begin at 11
a.m. * _ • ' , • - • • - ' • " • •'.

This is V national points event, one of 10
authorized races In the U.S. competition this year,
and is expected to draw up to CO racers, many of
them world-famous drivers. . r - "'• ' • ••-

U.S. and foreign race teams will compete In live.:
classes. Officials speculate that a new world speed
record for catamarans might be set durinC this
race because of Lee County's calm'waters and
excellent race conditions. .: -,•.''.;. • . " '

Beach view mere
Thirty-one golfers turned out for tournament play

at the Beachvtew Men's --. Golf •Association on
Tuesday, May, so. The winners with plus: 10 in-
cluded lWIK Helk, Ira Hartnun and PhU Miliaom.
Placing second with plus seven were Bob Sagers,
Bruce Kendenoe, Bob Schneider and Don Purceli.

In tournament, ulay on Saturday,- May, 14, 33
players golfed. The winners a t plus eight were Bob
Robertson, Ted Hartsnome, Bruce .VSandbagger"
Henderson and Jim Eriscoe. Tied for second place
at plus flve^werc two teams, one with Jeff Dean,
Dave Wooster, Ed Konrad and Bob Schneider; the
other with John Forster, Bob Neil, Bob Dormer and
KayMcKemen: - . ^ r.;^:-;- -.;}'rf*y *'•'•

Swimming
The Sanibel Water Attack Team made a big

splash In its first swim meet of the season May 7-8
The team, as part of the Greater Lee County team,
swamped all other competitors,'adding up 1,620
points. The closest competitor scored 247.

SWAT swimmers who participated include;

Eight and under
AbbyDor&ng— First In the freestyle relay.
Amy Leanos — First in the medley relay; sixth in

the 25 yard freestyle
Rio Gralnlck—first In the medley relay; sixth in.

the 25-yard backstroke.
Andy Muench.— First in the medley relay,

second in the 23-yard backstroke; third in the 25-
yard freestyle; third in the 50-yard freestyle; third:
tn the 100-yard. freestyle;. third in the 25-yard
breaststrqkv; filth In the 25-yard butterfly--sixth In
the 100-yard individual medley.

Gerry Smith — First IK tho medley relay; third In
U» 25-yard backstroke;" fourth in the 25-yard
freestyle; sixth in | tic 25-yard brcaststntke.

Trisha Lowe — ;Flrst In the 50-yard butterfly;
second In the freestyle relay; fourth in the 50-yard;:
breaststroke; fifth In the 50-yard Ireestyle; and
fifth in the 50-yard backstroke. : '"•• ^ :

Heather Mueoch — First In the medley relay;
first iri'tbc freestyle relay; first in the 50-yard
freestyle; first In the 50-yard backstroke; second In
the 200-yard fresstyle; second In the 50-yard
breaststroke; second In the 50-yard butterfly; third
In the 200-yard Individual medley; fourth In the 10O-, '
yard freestyle; and fourth In the iOO-yard breast-
stroke: ' •..••: - -

:
 • :-•. \

Karen Muench — Second in the freestyle relay.'
Phaldia Pfahler — First In the medley relay; •

first in tho freestyle relay; piirtl in the 50-yard ;
backstroke; fourth in the 50-yard freestyle; sixth In ';
the 100-yard freestyle;rand sixth In,the 50-yard:;
butterfly. •. l •• .;,

Suzannah Stem--Third in the freestyle relay. ' %

Christina Rogers — Third In the medley relay;
thirdlnthefrccstylerelay. . , ,;7, ^

Scott Lowe— First In the fcestyle relay; Utlrd in
; the medley relay; fourth in the 100-yard individual
• m e d l e y . ' •"•• •' _ -.• • ' : • • • . "' •-• •• > : • '* :.-

• Eleven « d 12-year old daw
Jcnnl Muench — First In the medley relay; Cirst

In the freestyle relay; first In the 50-yard breast-
1 stroke; [Irst In the 100-yard breaststroke; first fn

the 200-yard breaslstroke;. first in the. 50-yard
butterfly; second in Ihe 50-yard treestyle: second in
the 100-yard freestyle; second in the 100-yard In-

. dividual medley; third In the 200:yard Ireestyle;
third in tbeioo-yard "butterfly; iwcoiid in the
'reestyle relay; and fourth m the 100-yard butterfly.

Jcy Thomas — Second In the freestyle relay;
fourth in the :oo-yardbutlerGy."•'•' :'ir y" '

"*• ;'* ThltendWro! : T l r t e eneadWearo ldc sB i ;
> Stacy Dahlman — F,lrsUin the medley relay; first
'In [he freestvle relay; cecftndiln'tlie'100-yard but-
. !erfly; and sixth In the 100-vard freestyle. ;

Scotch Peloso,— Flrstin.theilOO-yard breast-
s t r o k e . .:•• - '••-•, *7:-->!•-;<••"• - •"<

Windsurfers gather
for championship
regatta

/;,
Motv; Uian 1E5 wlndsui-f racers entertained dose

!o 2,000 spociaUirs last weekend at the Myer's Rum
District .Nine Windsurfer Championships at the
Sundl&i/The n>g)cnal regatta was the largest ever
heldla thflUnited Stales,

; Racers came from fill over the south to compete
jmd Included the 10-membcr U.S. Olyprclc squad
cvached bv Mdjor Hall O

Sanibel windsurfer Ktnn Neunteyer surprised the
licit) by placing fourth In the Ireestyle evenL
Neutneyer competed In the top line of conipctitors
. that included the Olympic windsurfers:

Hall remarked that Ncunieycr showed a good
aggressive style or. the board, and.has a lot of
potential.
The overall winner with the lowest comblwd

score was Gary Erasole of Miami, a professional
windsurfer ra'ed as on« of the top in the country
Eversole won the long distance race and did well in
thu freestyle, slalom and triangle race

AS YOU LEAVE THE DING DARLING SANCTUARY
tor E.M lira Ikinitd R»«l I>Mt» Brefcsr

(513) 472-1559
9:00-S:00 Monday thru Saturday

HOM.ESJ
TKEEHOUSEONRCFUCC

Two*tory from* house" on pil'nQt' bmuo-
geoal. IWng:area.- top floor bvorfooking
Darling Rofugv A b«droomi 2Vi baths,
$198 509

CANAL ESTATE
Ovw 1 ocn, 311 ± It. on wot«r, room (or
pool & ivnnls court, CBS homi, 2 bcdrocmi*,
2 both*, plu* itudlo, offic*, tcrMned porch,
S159,500.ofF«nlfwit«d

UFUCE AND CANAL HOME
ColoOBoShoTM, larg* toi on Darlino Rofuga
and canal thai opens to d*«p bayou and Into
Plnm island Sound. CBS. 3 bedrooms, 2 bcths
wood dock. $139,500. Terms

GULF FRONT LOTS
In feduded community with pool, tennis
courts, $346,500 cash, $385,000 terms

GULF DRIVE ACRE PLUS
On Wait Gulf Criva, Eoit of Rabbit Rood, 200

. x250 ft.' d»ns» - tropical • vegetation, noor
booch «asom«nt, $65,000. toims.

ROCKS LOJJWftAIN
Logoon lot, good ( f f l O V M c h access, only
$37,500, coth discount

EAST ROCKS
Ona-thlrd of on aer* on lagoon, .excellent
vl«w, area of fin* homes $50 000

EXTRA LARGE IOT
East '• Rocki, - near . b«och, on cul-de-sac,
$65,000, cosh discount or term*.

SANibEL HIGHLANDS
Four" parnls from 2 lots to 6 lot*, prlcsd
SI 1.500 to $35,000, t arm*.

PARTICIPANT SANIBEL-CAPTIVA:

COMPUTERIZED USTING SERVICE, INC

li i ini iTTTmiHii i iHn HIIIIIDIUJIIIH

You Money

Sate days going on in your
home right now.

, !t Fsys To Own Your Phone, There'll never be a :
better time to buy the phone in your home. Hake
your move (torn renter to owner today and just look
at the benefits you'll enjoy:
• fto monthly phone rental fees on yoitr bill ever
•freedom to take your phones with you anywhere

yuu move ' ^
• Ownership'of a quality product.
•.Protection against future phone rental increases.

" * Convenient payment plans available.'

Call ToM Free Today
Ho Save. 1-800-
432-1860
Act now eftile the saving.* art on. To own
your phones, call loll Pre* Monday thm
Thuraday9-.00A.rl.-ei0Or.t1.; ~ "
9-00A.M-500Pr1randSatiii

'9:00 A-M.-JJOG P.M. United
Telephone of riorlda

.we've got yom
number lor blq

: savings. Call
today.

i» Renting One Ofjbese,' ;

; Phones from Omted^g u

v , „ ttmlJlneltekinbodi*

« Thatdllnc W»H U-1budi*
*£ Sate Price 5 4 5 ^

irmdlhtcWanAobiry*
5; Sde Price * 3 2 « >-



Look to the builder who puts you first.
Over IOYCMTI In Business In Lee County —~sa=-^

Marvin l-tonies ha. buJr
mw 600 homes dnuosh»*t
U P County
We ?ve you value and savior

Marvin Etonrws nlwnys Prias a way
to take that otiia step-to gtwv,
you somethiciq extra for

- yoat-noiwy For Instance In
addition to ol! the luxuiy appointments
and comfort features we we
built our homes to Include the Lee
County electric Cooperative s
eight "Good Cents" features
Thos« features Save up to 50 A of
your energy u »

QUALIFIED buyers can take
advanlaoe of low mortgage m t «
arranged by Manrin Homes

Carisva Model ahoum $46,900
Mrxfcl Centxr ooen dally 105
HincocK Brktj*. Paritwoy one block cast ol
Del Prodo Boulevard Ca?«Coral FlondA

Hai3)S74 151SMd»i

The Lennox HS1S will keep your home coo' and comfort
ableth 5 summer with is low cost operation and depend
able performance •*

\
Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratios range up to 9 65" lor
energy sav ng low cost ope rat on The compact cab net
installs quickly taking up less than a square yard of
space

Low cost of ownership is another reason why the HS18 is
a good comfort investment Comparisons show Lennox
central cooling costs less to own and operate thsrt almost
any other when you consider purchase cost upkeep and
effic ency All this s backed by the Lennox ropuiat on for
quality
Lenrox control a i r condition ng Comfort Economy
Value

Copper tubing - m sign of quality
Lennox uws copper tub ng in all I ho r

condenser and heat pomp col s Some
manufacturers have switched to less ae
s reble alum num tubing and often try to
h de the fact with terms I ke non *•
fetrous tubng Askyourdoalerandhatl
tall you copper lt> loss brlttla m&-e flex!
ble easie'toworfcwth-ndsUndsiiptQ

fj- "eactive elements tn the envlronmant
batter than aluminum Copper tub ng is
just one; more reason why Lennox qual
ity gives you greater value

HS 18-211
-T/a'TONUNIT

334-1660
0 0 FOR TYPICAL INSTALLATION

OF MODEL SHOWN ABOVE
OTHER SIZES SLIGHTLY HIGHER

FREE:
3 Minute Time Delay Relay with
purchase of Lennox Air Codmtioner
During f he Month of May
{A Regular $69 00 Value)

24 HOUR EMEBSENCY
SERVICE. NIGHT! HOUOHVS
OR WEEKENDS

Keeping Southwest Florida Comfortable Since 1966
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Cordially invites pcirents of current fifth/
sixth, and-seventh qrade students to attend a
discussion of oui Middle School Program

Thursday, May 19, at 7;30 p.m,
924 Pecten Court, Sanibel

Home of John and MarcSa Goernei
After short presentations by the Head-
master, the Directors of the Lower arid
Middle Schools, and present Middle School
parents, you will be given an opportunity to
ask questions and to meet informally with
some of the faculty We hope you will come
and enjoy an evening with us,

, RSVP 481-4323

tCCKIi MMiIeon OokwoMi Modal 3 bctlroom 3
both* lamj^ room Ler«« to) booth occ«** S5O5WO

OUMflOUMOiStwctfMHi abort- (Wx lpoo l tdUK
•*lof« i d . lot *I67 500
UACHVHW CCUNlKf CUm Eaca

. ^i tonUigol XmoOO
eiACKVIIW COUNmv CU-i HTAra abadruom
lomily room Cf«.r«i Uval on u m ) r>«.r b « t h

d|lW50C«n<urr..h*d
KAYHOHTiabwiireonn 2 both, unfum'ihcd »t«000

2 b e * ontonol J IWSB

AKMSl t bedroom b»o*MfPinl *ompl«
00C luf n >>

UCHTHOUSt rOtNT U» flow prwlMx mmial rk^» K
nthm) ItMKfroom 2 both covVfrd pOiV ng J1T9 503
UCKIHOUSI POINT) 3 b«t oom 2 Iwlti b«Hjl l i

a bedroom 3 bctfi . _
• ^ S ^ T O T S ~ * I . » ™ IMJMOcndtlJI

MODRIMCSI 3 b»*oom 7 bdh d>re<tl|f o« CuH

U N l a WKTAi 2 b^Jreorn 3 both, fully
b*oulHulEr toani-L iwwlbk * K m » . 4 t «
IIMOOO
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COMPLETE SCREEN ROOM PACKAGE

t Including
COMPLETE SLAB - SCREEN WALLS - ROOF

10'x )2'x 10

CONCRETE SLAB INCLUDING FOOTER (lo meel building code)
SCREEN WALLS INCLUDING DOOR S CHAIR RAIL

ROOF INCLUDES OVERHANG GUTTER DOWNSPOUTS AND
FASCIA

OTHER SIZES AVARABLFAT SIMILAR SAVINGS

Spiur BidMen. lac
I

9 9 5 fortM,,,,
OUT OF TOWN CALL COLLL-CT I M l Soulh of Sh.M Foctoiy

CAR WAXING
SUMMER SPECIAL

$5.<?<fOFF -
tJITH THIS COUPON EXMHES 6-30-83

' ntOFESSIONAlCAIir-OUSHIHO
9TO-3U8 ;

17aCUv«ten<£A»r H « r n ICS•

FREE A/C & Cooling System Check
ip.H*, mrm It ftrNERAt AtlTO REPAIR "

•BSAMS r 'EXHAUST • TUNE UPS „

• CLEORtCAL ? 'A IR CONDITIONING • MAJOR OVER
. DPIVE TRAIN SERVICE • FKONT END WOMt

Sons. inc. "
Factory Trainod Mvchonlci *W) 0*477

SSOOOFFANYSERVICE W / C O U P O N . B H I M — m J L w J

STEAM* CLEANING
EACH ROOM

a ROOM* OR MORE

AMIS.

^8ffi>-/KBKSSS OFfEUCOOPTH»USAT MAyil H I ]

«S8g.SS5.l JEASTRFSI

NEW LISTINGS'

SANIBEL MOORINGS beautifully furnhhed ona b«droom/ ora
bath condominium In one of Sanlbelv finest complexes
Am«ni les incljde pool tenrv!« and boat docks Excellent
rental his'ory $tO5 000 himlihed Associate Oor Drake days
472 3)21 waning* 472 5OI2

UlfE 1UXUCYT Decorator furnished 1700 square f*»t of tnag
nlf kent views with thtt 2 bodroo(n/2 bath condo with convert-
Iblsden $300 000 A»«ociulo5G Robldeau days 472 3121
evemng»472 5102 ^ <r

MIDDLE G U l f DKVE HOME «,irt, 5 r ( N J t room spectacular
vitrwi brood screaned porchei and Gulf braeicc frorr the
beach across th« street Custom luxury features from a
builder wtth a rupuiotion for tuporlor corn! ruction For further
details colt Astoclala Joan Joyce day* 472 3121 even rgs
472 2649

tOVELY WOOOEBIOT o n a quiol cut do .oc Ir. a popul,r r.sl
d e n ^ l area w th beach access Many lov&'y trees and native
vegetation on this la<t» front lot (42 000 Associate Jean

«»MI UTERI7ED

EXCELLENT RENTALS

Ars you looking (or an sxcallont Incams potonr ol In a low density complex? Two
units ara avalloul« at Coqo na Beoch both are <urn shed and offer an outstanding
value For more Informatior rail Aisodale Cathy Tronbloy evenings 959 1506
cr Associate G O Robd*au evenings 472 5102 Ooys 472 312!

J BAYVIEW5

Priced to sell at $162,500 tHs Lighthouse Poln e 2 bedroom un t Is on the Boy and
Is atsn cyily a few steps to the Gulf Fully furnlshud ground floor unit Associate
MoylouTrauflhf doy»47S3121 evenings 472 2880

COMPASS POINTS

Consist* of oflly 45 lerge luxurious apartments to shore the beoch tennis courts
pool and BBQ QU\\% This well appoin «d Gulf Front unit boasts a superb view of
the GutF as well o» on excellent rental history Featuring 2 forge bedrooms o
den and an attached g ound leva! cabana Offered completely f jmished with an
aiiumabla mortgage for $284 900 Associate Dan Cohn days 472-3)21 evanligs
472 9337 o t.

OPEN EVERY DAY
11 AM TO 4 PM

BY THE SEA AND
SANDPIPER WEST
(Both located on
WestGulf Drive)

OPEN HOUSES

3403 LAKE ROAD EAST
MODEL FOR LITTLE LAKE
MUREX (Located oM

West GUIT Drive)

TIGUACAYionEoit
GullDrlv«) '•

CALL (813)472.3121 OR V.SIT O0 IN THE NAUMANN BEALESTATP CENTER
S149 PERIWINKU WAY,SAMBEI. l5LA^D, FIA>HIDA 33937? -1

LONG DISTANCE. OUT OP FLORIDA (BOO, 237-6004t IN PLOKIOA (BOO) 282-0360

F&ntasy island
Ptoperty Sales

HOMES

O*M MtOMf CM*W*-tw«o(f W«t Oa" Drt« *s 9 •rftort
counywd ond • dclighrful pun of OM twttwl T I M main
r**fd*»c» hn* 3 bwWoirn. d«n phii 1 tsttit with wood
tto»» ihnrwghout A lot** «f»t> forth tend* yeu to a
gvKl toti*9»/ilwiio*MhM p*im«iof d*di and o «wa>

109 )••( of !h* OuH ol MAKICA. CO.1 lor
t f property OtiarM

g 9
vUw «f rour (Mm
an apfnintawnt to

tSWOOO

b«autlul vi*w IM. wotwiront 1 btdroom 2 bath
Fkwk<o horn* hoi Irult 1ra*« pabnb and a lart* thod«
tn« Craat wt tM M Pin« Jilond Sound iaf Ih* ovid
llthumon t U t M0 ^.

CEMTIU LOCATION t>« clo« lo th« tanlar ot thlngi w th
thit vlwotad 3 hM< oom 3 bo h homa only 1 r«jT old
Thl* immoculo • honw fwturoi antroy #Hk.l»nt d^lgn
p1«* l(i[> llna opplloo « Hun *r font nnd mkrdwova
lorgv tlornQa (ttoni and concrala pod undar ttm hou«»
S M l 1 r * ^ ) a t o i w l l o l OHa«dalSl»000

CbMBO UMSO-A tnocloum. opan ponwih o*«f« >• k )
ch«n ond 30 loot icaansd d*ck mal>« th * on W M I fam!/
hamt Contirucirdby Oovtd Hvnog thiquol ryal«vot»4
railditrKahaiSbwdroamt 3 bathi many built m ••tni
cloMti and a ground Ivvalwoikthepw ik*>aiarandalac
Iricity All h ip u»t «ulot d v* I to poft» ond room lo
a pool OIU «dalS dVDOOunlurmhad

CONDOMIML'VIS
COQUIMA »EACH S F l b i d oont 2 both with loll
rfi»h«l 1161 000

1AN1UI ARM WltT Unit E
both right on th* baocti
tBOfl. (ITS 009

tANI I t l ttAWISW Un I BO A uxurtou* dull front opor
tmanl In D praftglou. low Amity lotol on Th a*
b*droomi * both* nwuvnioo w th f aploca wrop-
orounrf pofihM loro» lonal p'«» (jorao" Furn »h»d

THt H A fcHEUl Of SANIUL Un t lD-Spaclou* 7 (tory
townhouM J badroom 2 bo I drnkd Cul< oeca*> an
rallant ran al SI* ofy taitatuHr lurnlihad oxumobl*
morlgcB* 1130 000

THE ItASHOLS Of SANIBEL opatmantfT1 3 bedroom,
2 botht an»ll*nl condition ground floor fum trwd ot
jnoooo
SUNDIAL, H 103 I b*droofn J bo h ground <loor a i
cvllant rental hiitofy fum ihad at t l 60 000

POINTE SANTO da SANIBEL

C^I Gulf vi«w Icurth lloor p*ntnou»« 2 badraom 2
bath* turn ihad I17S 000 Aiiumobl* mongas« ol
S123W0 •»

D-11 GuW vtaw (inl Itoor
atSlOSOOG Atwinobl*
cory __

D-4* CoH tl»w fourth tleof panlSowa* with rooftop iun-
dNli 2 badroom 2 both uood >nlol h). ory lurn ihed
S393 0CQ ^

Ik Cull ront ••cond flow 7 bedroom 2 both fur
ihadL for dhtrlminatlno, Inrailor WOIIIIFV) top r.niol
nt firjancingovcl1nbl*S2SS000

PJO B«110.34«W»RWotl(«la.SoBlWtalonJ FI31W
DovWl ScnoUanfr.1 Lk.mad Raot'.tol. Broka

Sn SOtl OutolS<oU (IO3)3» S144

Phone 813/477/5021 orTol lFre»JBM/237/S14o

rf** IMFLATiON FIGHTER
SPECIAL

Your Air Coiuiltiiaar Worked Pratty Herd Lost Ytar.

Right New Is Tha Tine You Should Have It Toned-Up

!r. Praparatisa fst f t * Uns Hat Svmntr Ahagd.

hfM* TIM TlMKOWSlal 334-1660
CMCts*f*
A<Mtl fcrti, jH

CtW*n

. . . , SERViCE AND RePLAC£Mt:NT OUR SPECIALTY.

F«».o«in««». » CAU TODAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

Normul Price '80.00 « " " WMIASOK PERrORMAHCE TUNE-UP

Pre-S...onSp9clol.. 44.95 «os D8C0UHT OH p«rr$, $44 .95

Savins '35.05

„ CUmttTE CONTROL
KEEPING SOUTHWEST FIOHDA COUFOITAUE SINCE I 9 U

Ester© Island I
PAINT CENTER & HARDWARE' '

5EHTRY,

Quality paints since 1754.

Devoa paint...

Resists peeling, mildew and weather.

Regency House'
Our Longest Lasting
Exterior Acrylic Latex
House and Trim Paint
> netitts peeling T

oMIIdewandfadereslstant
• Ons cost when BDDI IM U directed

* 463-O1G2

VILLA SANTiNI PLAZA

,x ^ FT. MYERS BEACH .

OpenMon -Sat 8am 5pm



; .^x^-*^
Tu^dnymynac TUISUUOCB

•COUPON-—

MAY-JUNE
SPECIAL

OUR RATES ARE
ALREADY REDUCED

15% FOR THE SUMMER

WITH AOOITIONAl

CO™WM • ' 0 " P " ~ ~ k

813-542-2025
CAPE CORAL
.RENT^CA&JNC,.

P O I n S I Cop»G>t»l Fl S«<"

OttATIADOtAtW
H*W»ACI

TAT
• WALKS 1 WOVOVAY*

EPOXY OVE««»K3 H
BONDED wlthlhiod

K&M KMPROVEM^TS INC

• COMMERCIAL
. CONDOMINIUMS

CC/0OW79
rc/ecoooooi

543 6776

OAY O« EVfNWG
• NOW SERVING All. U£ COUNT*

ALL WO NTKD

sa¥i tap to $750 with m

Modem Air, General
Electric and Honda Power
& Ught can help you beat
the heat this summer

You can get up to a $100
refund on GEs newest line
of super-efficient heat
pumps and air conditioners
As long as purchase and
installation are completed
by May 31,1983

Then depending on
the model you buy you II
get up to $650 back
from FP&U Watt-Wise
Products Program

As if thate not enough
Modem Air can finance as
much as 90% of the sale
and installation Right in
your own home at todayfe
lower bank rates for up
to seven years

Most installations can be
completed in one day with
no fuss or mess

So call us toaay for all
the details Replace the
tired, old air conditioner'
And save up to $750 in
the process

With no sweat

GENERAL© ELECTRIC

AIR CONDITIONING, INC ,
CallToday /, - > CallToday^ < /

Lea County * 334-2305 Chariotte County 639-5301
CollierCounty '597-3178 CapeCora! « 574-3637

ANTUIOTICS > Ptf GNANCV

a
<&••<• I

— _
cf IA w»«wrw totting oral <ontrtx*pH»
k J l n HMotk Appofmritn« ant&l«Hc ran iB**d up rf*ttn*cttsn «| natural hormone*

H | Fther r*»orn Wfcnto thot i*n«Tol

AFUUSUVKI

tu(113]473 13t»

GRADUATION SPECIAL

Trod* In Accapttd

NATIONAI
30B3 CUvaland

I SEWING
t f c CENTER

332-4133

YOU CAN SAVE]
OVER $30400

S DOCTORS CLINIC OF FT. MYERS S

5 FAMILY PRACTICE S

% ANNOUNCES $

fc WINTER HOURS §

fc 7:30 A M - 5 P M WEEKDAYS ^

^7:30 A M - N O O N SATURDAYS^

£ NEW PATIENTS ACCEPTED \

482-7611
24 HOURS

S W MOETIS D O . "

Minors Plaza '

McGrftgor and Gladiolus Dr iv*

Tunny Mayi7_Mg_

HAPPY HOUR DAILY
3-7 P.M.

BE A CAPTAIN

• Picnicking?1

• Fishing
'Cabbage Key

• Shelling
• Fishing Guides •>

• Shelling Guides
• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUK THE ISLANDS

r-or Itfortnation «nd Reservations 472 5161 ext 318 or 319

NOTICE OF IHTeNTIO*

FICTITIOUS N AMU

THC UNDERSIGNED dock
*rebv cart i J N I h* I*
uctlnv a res-dan ai
r»ct no b«i n»t» at
n*«r» BtarJi Ftorlo* v

NEMANN INCurtilerttMr
ttprn o* FUirlif 3 a(u*o

•Ala* 1W

CNCOIT PROVLEMS
ft*ct vo * MMtarewtf or Vl»
Gu*r*ntt*d r w l I »ou ru
DM cnd l No crctflt oi" >"
b uanhruM For tr

(TFN) cende clean ng t»

feSfSwwfS

urifu H.C1IB 1

m1% TOW

(fFNI

-la-) SS9 «
CM v« f

« fur ami over W lbs, 1

wiln aeorot C»mp-

Gtwee a m n W l Wr t . Box
M5, San Del. F WW» M W or
Mil «IJ> *rt TVS wound «

lt enmcei and Loral M* U50

RecrM o v
Rea tv Rintal Flrn Mutt
haw* Mma •xptrlanec in
ttt nswIM itMsublk Ptnn*
tn-titi • 30 5oo «m f

OPPORTUNITIES

s c i t i newiw « cwiwd * t
Icenied eersons n our
1 d M i kd ng Cen er For

SSSfflp.VIIAAIMRWLTY
GROUP tNCREALTOH

JO NTHEWINNINS
TEAM

Tn t It »«w opportun ty to loin
Sanb* Rita W i w m no team
ol Oed caled lil«nd-w %e **>«•
I U K ! I « . Friend y plMMnt
working atmo»Ph«T« » ti no
management enmee It on

RENTS WANTE
PROFES ONAL CO
CKCC ent re f
San be IWMi

bedroom CBS

temO* Wi «

GROUNDS P

F_ IWW

enen
UPLE

DM e

nme turninro

ILL ASS ST N
A N CE OF
eaM WT
BcxSA an btl

(TFN)

recond oned and « «ttf»d
wltipsno oil J3 000W Wl

12 *60" ALUMINUM HOOF
Alw »J Screen Roomt • Awmngt

• *«tia C*v«f» T - Ro<l1 C 0 0 1 * 0

FREE ESTIMATES

Ol( ea Worker Two or Tnrae
CBV» to *tart * n Fu I T mo
pountal Accura. W « t i

i t Strong matti batKorMind

Ctia cng no Dlt iunl y
round word at a oarl
rCTort motel OeWi ewk

I C l

K IcheA Oood wa©rt niefii^

DJ«rt t me Co no In or ca *T2
;soo

ITFNI

i^nlbe rewn nenM ou *^le

dcpenOB e tramoortjt on c M
wanl to worn lor vovrenl we

r h a / e an opportun v lor vou
' £ • n U t> » M T hour For

E*t»bl *hed Adult lilanil
F*m v SMklna Rental of
TltTM Bednram Homa on Long D « nir. - l?7 3«0I n

Raferonctt. Cm I Ewnlnet « 1 ^m brrkrt Must be
41 IS, anprrc ate 64 000 t-o

IS-W) Ctwm.IT BlerPark

FOR SALE P i
5 ifloer Q 9 * « y W "

O, I «orw Camwa IJ

u $*£.
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«a3 .. „. Tund-v M«yl7 1483 ThelRLAhDEK

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

COMMERCIAL
SPACE

To« Lotai-on
Commartcal

CNUrict

ilo now lil November IS
.-_. ob* to rlonl oariv if

renl no lot <mt ra ptrlod
it Ul litlM.

(TFW)

FOR H6KT
Cuir and Coll

Two bedroom fcnt 01*3
G*f»B* Private EWvBtor

ANNUAL RENTALS
ExtXlenl scicctloot ol 14
tiWfoom unit*, an ««w com
mull Id Sjnlbol UnfurnlUwO
rromUtt lumllhedlromWas
Pr Kills Murphy Rtaltv Ine
Reatoria 5>tl « 7 ft*.

Two bed oorn two win fur
n th«l home on OKp canal
M U D I H U I l l « . NO PETS!

November 1 C* UJJ-aJll.

lan.b*t owif Prwit

' tivn twobdr two bath i
10 Pod tannii boating I
Ji Avlll«SI* Apr I IS

D*C*ml>*r 15 1450 • w*»k
~ «<ltl)4'2M33

(TFN)

for Icaie In Crftlrt IV to"
Urttor Snail plait
monlhi reota CrcOlt w '
mo teaM Cillr.ow.TlW

renl One on Bay Drlwa Iftt

Bay -jllboat caPdbUI K. Ca I

" " " (HII

MUST SELL.
f-or Rent or For Sal* uv Owtnr

ie July 114 Interval

droom two bath fully fur
thea Off Seaton Dnli-I

i l t l d

u Mtipi Adult* preferred
acts > bloc* to private i
occeu Call WTJ1 til IBM

nan First »wr unt In a
rercntw rr.urtjtiMod law

cemoltx wl ti icrt«ncd In
hraltd pool and two lenni*
eourti Oul< view Wartaiw
atui nablc-cfihviwr financing
Wr e P O BOK 4M Froiktin
ParH III 631 JI ( ^ ^

Sp«id the not maun d Jima In

|y*U!Kul vinv fully fvrnlktrKt
mix^vrn ubln U50 I mon'n
lT7«4ft

(TFN)

wnMymp uxury
n North Carolina

_j 5 Swift ml no
tcnnil. m n g rntavrant on
orounds. eciutlfullv fumlUMd
MSO p*r wok — will n*«otlBtB

Apartments on SanlMI On*
bedroom one bain. fvrniWwd
won and UU a month utl Itifi
Inciuoed annuai lease 473

N0WRENTIMO
AT AMBeRWOOD LA

In Soutn Ft Mv«r».
bedroom 3Vi ba

j

three term lake

KE
two

renlal L I I I

(J-lTi

(TFN)

UNIQUE LUXURY HOME on

,&• - * \ RCAL.TOR* - - '

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
H , S £ * ^ ON SANIBEL

•IM/AED1ATE OCCUPANCY
•SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE

* -NAi'/EYOUR REQUIREMENTS f

* -"UPTO4 000sq f:.AVAlLABLE
, HEASE RATE EASED ON SQUARE

> 'FOOTAGE NEEDED "

^ FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE -
-^BOfl HURBANIS,*72-5137

Sanluel at Casa 5etla Two
bedroom two batn un ,
turn tlwd, «round floor unit :

minut* to Gull Prlca 10 tdt

OJM O f f LIST >,
Plantation i»c*Ji Club — wert
JO ttcavtlf-jl t»e DeOrootn, md
unit only U.(»0~.Own*r wilt
IViao*. C»IUMU»-*C51 ^

Orantatlci Cuttom four
BMroom hom« Sadudtd on
water U7I.0O0 OocM t-rm»l
C«II47I»11

SanJMl Far Ut» by Owner
Duple* twaMpartfccottaeM.
two Mdrnm. two ban- oacti
•Itk Two hoo»e» beck from
San Carlo* say with baactt

For rent in tM Heart of
Sanlbvl Lar«e fumlWiad cf
llclencp* lor rcnl Pool, cuble

FOR SALE Interval Ww*i 37
St U Ul f k 1

L U X U R Y A C
C O M M O O A T t O N !

j tlicly lurnl J>ed btacl
i coMominlum or horrm Ir

Dun** on Sanlbal
Aval able by week or monlh

CULFSlOe REALTY I N C
lOXPwhvinUcWay

473-3l«S

unltk,vnt» block 30ft.
Alic '-) acre Pit* Itland Lot

l i t Bkxk to. Charlotis snoret
III

Cd 154? OTMall day UturOlt
or atlrr 4 on w«k dnw

(TFN)

I Condo - Two

p r wo f
enwnll r> InclittM t»MH

oMUble Uavtoill (H' l 3I>
3, Evenings cs I feiTI If*
t or wr It ir> MMon Wharf

^2IOf

p « Sale t r Owner Fov
lot Mtdrv very near B
tW it CM ol' Davit

T 4 7 r

CI6S*

irver (•*
annual It

AVa

EwolH

loll tour

H tennli.VU5arKlup

ILA6L6 NEXT
SCAiCM

• ^ T D , « C T Ava labU
r 1 1M1 May 1

d o i aveliable now throufh

GULFSIDE PLACE
SanlMI s moit proxtlgiout

' i on oult Two btdroom

BLIND PASS f
At BowRiant beach furnlWMU
two bedroom T/J betn concto.
pool tennii,UT5*montn (

GULFSIOE REALTY
REALTOR

473-11W

Canoe for M l * tjr
ck»Jm, cat)*.

Iwdroom t

Mv«rt> B*Kh
tOW aval.

art

la

Onenar Sav*
«uunw M S

barn Pool
Strain* r l

S X C B P T I O K A L . OP
PORTUMITY lo *n|oy TIM
•menttun of caac«*ui CASA
YBEL Interval week* KIT

unit wlifl two bmlraomB

aiMmal lv r l iM l i

outf) Two tull &a>n». iiZfiuo

write scnartav 1 1 1 b E I

Place Case Coral I W

339W

Shall I*l*n4 Besch C la t . 1
at Top floor rwobMroom twti

bam f o r M l * W owrwr. " "
(Uavsnlng*- >"

Club Interval W**k 71 July 1
II Two bedroonn. two batM>
U*00 Ca 11305) 7*1 m i

(TFN)

Sanlbel BoacttCluti lu«ury on
t b

EvervtMns furnlslied Jan
wre<tsl4\4 May weeks JO & J1
November weeks A. 44. and 4S
«,WQ ««etL Mueti below Hit
Call May l t » 47117M, May
nw «i>4j isnm

ftY OW HER South S«* *

IHVUO* Villa Com*) OBtlva
O n *

fumi

MTCT

Prlw

47JV-*

lu

ofn with w o 0oubla
n a m e btautllully

facing tounct two TV'S.
1*

zl

11

marina huo* pool

marat* *»l l loduf

{TFNJ

5A t e r n oanoy

( low* thru ctntor (

w i l t p t w e t . D«od f IMS pond

• Hoot* ( * « * alraacty

w I M and raady to bul < on.
V M I road frontec* SU "W

*»SOOdo«n.r

PJ COMMERCIAL p{

i SPACC i
I IFOR I
I RENT |
| PRIME |
Q LOCATION B

CULFSIDEPUUA
472-6161 w e

GULFFRONT
CONDO

For Sale By Owner
Comer a/flde unit Fanlaillc
vtcw Secluded private prtrrw
location 2 badroewn 2 luth
Fully eqjtppecL All smenltieo

$189,900
Wril under markei^Wtcd
time, (or quick artton V.0
hnonce PttriCtpsJi only
SCTIDUI buyer* uw oppor
tunlty&ieve

(612)933-4440

A E W t H
ONQTESOtSLANO

S«owolted. On cul-<!esoc
Quiet Prlvocy LOTB* lot

tloM 3 J 3 cat
J /

SUM COtMttrt ttAtTV

Dool on

U-17)

LEHIGKLOTS

Roaiiy to Build
On Now)

Wl'hElotfflcltyand
Phone Line s
AVAILABLE

ALL LOTS CLEARED
FRtE t>

From $2395 00 ;

LOTEXCORP.
Ph. 369-SW0 ^

LOTS
"1500 and up

Vt. and V4 acre*
PAVED STREETS

LOW DOWN
PAYMENT tf

EKCEtlENl tEHMA
- ^ ' >. »
Dvnke&BSack

located ) ml l « from
Real good acceu t
ntltf-Mrtvaod One of >
buys Uroemaaterb

' r of cloMtt- Nesiicfl In rtit
. . tain at end of private

road T V A lafcn naarfrv Ocod
irw.no ilyini ut 3f* pat

.., 4own »na mov* in an
mum* 13 ptnmt mortoeoo

Uacreiallwoodea Locotiid
on private road In Quiet

taTubln or home Nettled In
«jurtt»rn» all utilities art

UtsO par * " » d«wn

atd up W« hov* .mail l"*cti,
we elso ti*v* ttveral cablre,
houses, old farms, etc write or
cell today for a free In;Inc
btochuro You can c»U free by
dialing 1 H » a r « l Wrltr -
call l«)iy

CHHR0KBB1ANDCO
MURPHY HClttttt

FOR SALE
SI 500 00 and up '
FULLPRICF Choice
Building Lots In
Lohigh Acres Some
wi*h terms!

340-9107

pk\ta itta AHB
WAU.PAPIR

ACCMUPkaTtfi MIIVICI
— 411-TM*
JOHN W MILLIR

WAYNE'S TREE SERVICE
• COMPUTE TREtStKVICS

• sennCEs SANUEI AND FT. MYEIS IEACH

INSU1ED «•'««

many
other

goodies
too

472 3B28
lorancaWav San Ml
lorvnu & Tarpon D»V P

PRINT SHOP of the islands

p
g ^ Sdiediles

jjl I*.'|Reasonablcl

2400 Palm Ridge Rd. 472-4592

(aaoos from SoMbel Fl« Station)

Icenwd eoMad ineimd
WCCTHATEK PLUMBING

14 Hof Service
Slwacnenlleld 47MJW

WINDOW
CLEANING JCBVIC8
LICCNi£OINSUKED

KEKBBE
DOG GROOMING

, OPTOMETRIST
DR. ALBERT C. EVANS

Sl--ITlF.14MP«lW!NiaEWAY J75 2112
FULL TIME PUCnCf OH SANIUL

ftbTERATISHl E76.

LET ME DO YOUR DECORATING v
project whUe you are away. I canv

furnish fabrics, Blipcover, upholder?,
clrapery, etc. Call for an appointment.

SLIPCOVERS BY
* "WILDA

472-9541
Sanibel Island

MtiMWi ftfl
IK4 UviblB won
tD«li)i<nd Prtvi).
lnl toe* ton- wltfl

Mlal flp»c* Two
M bam t l iJO)

DECORATING

1/11 P*rlwlnkl» Way • -472-4783

SANIBEL GLASS & MIRROR, INC.
MinRoRi'SUDtna GLASS ooofls.REsenFfN NO

TUB ENCLOSURCS* FURNITURE TOPS « CLA&5 SMCLVCS
Camplcta Repair Servce

•t D P« I * nkla W»y

This Space

FOR SALE

Call 472-5185

WALLS ON WHEELS
Fli»W.I1|»ipm

Your Home S«vk« • No OWHjation
P.p«TtangmA«<IUble

CynlN>ViTl>n

SANIBEL MARINE SALES
SAOTBEL MARINA

,. Featuring: Mitchell Boate
sor chooneyour own huIJ and f

let ua ng i fwth one of the
Dependable

D&P ELECTRIC JNC.
M - BESlDENTlAi

SERVICE « REPAIRS

This Space "

r?OR SALE

Call 472-5185.

DR. ROBERT G. LeSAGE
Vuion Etanunatiutin

Tun.&Thunt.

' Contact Lcnites

Spectaclco—Rrpaii*
NEWSfcASONHODKS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

2W2 Palm Ridge Road 472-4204

1619 Parlwlnkle Way. Suite 201

472-0910

ISLAND FINANCIAL

f V 6 i C ' >

YEAR-HOONB BASIS;.
^ .ACCOUMTJNG'TAXESJ

f iSSw* (813)472»V439J

el Faulting CS, Dccotating

Complete painting service

Pressure washing exteriors

Robert Kelly

472-1923

PALM CITY
TREE SERVICE

COMPLETE TREE CARE

DAYS 997-3289
EVES 997-7739

_X* S C ^ • CuaisH BtJ*l Tori

/ 1001 SAN CAALOS BLVD
TORT MYERS OtACM PLOSIICA 3^0

•III Illl ^

O mplclt. Uiim

1213 PERIWINKLE ftAY
SANISELtSLAIMQ fL 33957v

HORIZON
MARINE J

e s«ntt-c ?

fORHESTMJNOFlM JR

4 * . *
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Nature
guides

OrlrKMBaacrerl Capt C
Ht-tiB tTMJli

Offartno. baftf tour* of t M Oder
Island* cottimttslng at Oewn tlnct V
TM t*ur» star* « th* Island cayo
Cinema In t M Island Shopping cam«

thne'houra 1M per̂ panDn̂ Vltn call *H
a mta mumof ttiret prone tormali

For more information

ca ItMMaclntMhBookSloraat

"©naVina two natural hMory
>tc>tf i r n - on* by land and one
b*M* Tn»w#c)a> land trials on
w « i « M t n only and lafcts
lnt,r.,t«<t pcrunt Ihmi oh
S U U M I 11 wUdi f» nabititi. T M
aeorai mattiy four-Mur
coti, 110 omt person. No r

47MUS
Offerlro Muallc Mture tour* picnic tr pa luncta

through Ihe walarways of Kay and shell na "~>p« on ir
San b«l Captive upper Captlva tkltf » sport t Sherman or so
and C a y o ^ O t M wllh lunch «t party Cort

Part^lpants mty alto go for
Mure walks on barrier islands

thav C » M U Participants

School on San be! ._. . .___
the awjalic If* it trltr

Cabtott* Cay and Cavo Cotta

t>i ssecWI arrangement In tt
summer and Inc ude* ferMkf*
al Cabbage Key i w i t Ihrout
an Interesting trail a H 111 to
dnniai* Cavo Costa_snellir

•Si."
471 i m

B*acn Walk — An Introduction
v rorim«nf A program Covaf Ino
S b n n i M H c o l

Offering, a cho ce of canoe
trip* on t M San eel River

thrown tha Wlldllle Refuge or to mwni
Back Key Trips last ap Calt anytime for turrhcr in-

pmlmftteltr JVt 1o ) hours SM formation and rtsafvatlons
per parson Enquire about Proceeds so to help %— turtle

Things to do
and see
o t M * e n b « t ^ w W , r which ' » « * •

 l r
* «***•»** often

o f f * , not only txcelSni fishing many exhibits and nature tourt,

i . _. • .._ . b • -Z* t I 111 ! • • l»ii» tf^ hi in. nn i i i lnr i It

to tn* proMrvalion
vtoaatMin and wild i*t on trw
ano* Irw loundatlcn ot fm

t t

Ooen » a. m. to S p m. Monday

fours ar* available

SSJS'ttrM-WS SKKKSS.-,
Center are open 0* ly 4711177
OH TarpM tuy Mead T M Join researchers for a night

allow an opportunity for small nesting toooerheed sea turtle*
«!?.**!!*•««!. ._ . •_l«»6 thf San bet b*«ch

The WIW If, onye^d Baity Ma.lrmmiMfcor p«o.ew*tVno S l r w " " "
l !SiI. t (5iP!S I5S1 SSSlf t? m»aranteelortle*y/llb*tourw p m " a*>'"r

..jrtlng ihis Saturday M * I . _ ,
Ouffan Returns, tlarrino Manh*

Don* a Sutherland Rued _
veekiee Shows at 7 IS and » P m Friday
n Meryl and Saturday 7 X e m Su
i • ) 7 30 through Thursday

Trtct
tumtt

m f

•until* . .
Tr* v tto canlar l i

om I ajn toa ) » pjn.
mrou&ti Friday

Galleries
The pranch Quarter
p«rlwiMile Way
471^4*1 J~

w*terco?crs. metal and" «

t u t u r n 3 I M U 9 sculRture
llmlled editions and O
Crystal OfMT TutMsy tnn
Sunday front 11 30L e.n» to
pm andSMtolOpjn

TMCaptWaC*ll«y
TM TrotrMMft Citt Iftoo
Acrott from South Saai Plan An^n*

Opan Monday

The Paottaa OalMry

Beach accesses
Uitrmtrictvd parkin* wit* M

tllckar 1* parmimd tor
tr>ona alma tti* Cainaway
Bowntnl BMCft otl Mnlbal

_4P(lva Road a> tM Sanity
Lishthouta arnd F tning Plw a*

t t pot lh» it land at
city Pak off Gi C u f*

t pot lh» it land
« city Park off G

oad oo tnc «aU • e* o«
nlMi tnd of CauMwav
at TM gulf and of Tarpcn
oad anO at tM Tract

ty on 7erp«n Kay Roan

at D* ivy ftoM B«acn
a o o . Dlxla ttach Bowl«v*nt
HarHa StrHvt Doui Sfrtvt
f ulo Straat aod on tnt Sanibl

ttUnd r**ld«nli with
mMtnniA parklftfj itlctartcan
nark on Wait Gulf Drlvt o n i of
Reoblt ftoad tn« bay and ou»
t M a of ButtonwoM Lana tha
t x r and gulf MOM of Saagrap*
Lant Colony walkway &iy
Or*** and on Handarton Road at
Cattaways Lan«

On Captlva putrile b«icr
accai* can b* toitnii at Tumtr
Baach or ̂ Ĵ th*r

i
 north luit p»it

1M tfi ranct to Soutn taati

STATI LAW PROHIBIT!
H U 0 I SUMIATHINO ON AU.
PLORIDA B S A C K I l
VIOLATORS WILL • «
PROESCUTCD

10 am to i p j n Umnual UmltaaBMtlOM
crtatiotis by local artlttt AmwicanCraftOallary
(••ttrad ip'.t.inrt Oiatt, NjWW»rlt»

5pjn Monday

lUIParhnnklaWay
C1-JJ07

Open Monday
Saturday h-om 10 « J I . . . , _ . .
Exhibiting original art Open Mond*^ fhrougt*
phofograptnandcraftwork. Saturdiry from 10 ajn to *p jn

Featu> Ing hand thrown sanlbeJ
Ariiun Shop ««»««re • « • vora* n

471 Ufa / ISf Porlwlnfeta Way
Optn Monday through m-m* 7

Saturday from » * j n loSpjn yQpan ID ejn lo I pjn t*v*n
FMIunng FlortBa »rtnti and i-Tt fc M A . Lottl art» and
<r«ftsman EKCtusivtlv cralts madt by tnt arttt*.
Amwlcan-mada aMloner gift* C it. watercalon, Kandniaor
andpalntl^gi dolls thvUtratt

Twdty May 17.19M

Marinas,
fishing,
shelling*
sailing,
charters

IONHI Scat PlanlatM* MarIM
Caallva
m sin

Opan to I M publK l l l » W Open Mven day* from 7 30

»lttno «nit lluhtsaelna Cwl*

Sanlbel OtpttW Ro#d.C»*t y«

Open 7 a ir> to 4 Km •
day* a we**- Dock MaMer
Manor CipH Ouk« Sails
Futry Larry Cftm and . . . . .
Way tor I thing atxHIIng and
sighstvng trips Baittacr-
gaar Tackle lor rent B
rentals Nhp ciectricstart

1 Halph ..rtholomaw to-

Bait, tackle, gear
Bailcyt OMaral I

Partwt Ala S*f
471-1*1« KM

47X4*1*
TMa Bait B«K CMrt ar CaM Stawart South
" " P«rtwlMltWar snorfctling •cu lpm.nl end
- - M i l baaenwaar Pmhtaatood »wr

Oo«n avary day otiarlng t M and win*
m n l complfta aaladkn '

Snacks eaer Snorbtllng

Service with a smile
Opon 7 a m to 1 pjn leva. „ , , . „ „

day* It-hour road service and plantation
— road |utt brtort the (ocurlly

guard station
Open seven day* from • 30

a-m to a pjn closed for lunch
Iromnoonnil Mp m

an T • m to * V m Mvan
daym 14-hour nni larvlce and
completeautorapelr AAA

Real*
H U Palm ft Met Read
471 If51

Open 16 am to S pm
Monday through Saturday
— id Sunday A full service

UMPMlKlnkMWay

MohJay through

wrKUr larvlct AmarlCan and
tort gn car repair AAA

Sanlb«l Tun* Up and Swvlci
SIMMn

V and P«lm RMet
thro^hF,

m«cnanlct

To your health
. . . H I 11 no hotpitai on Sanibri

or Captlva but both Ulardi wv
urved 2* noun a day W a laam

p*ramtdlc» wldtly
i l d for thalf com

Tna paratnMk* ar« band «t
tha Sanlbat Flra i tat Ion luM off
- - •• wayr

VBTS^ARIANS
Or*. Pan Md Phylit DOtftlaii
O V M .
iO4iCypr«siLake Drive
For) Myers

AMIKM CIA bt MM »
Sanlbel on Tuesdays ai v
"hursdays beglnnmo i t 1 p-rn

made by calling 4I1-47M.

PHARMACIES p

^ ;
liMIPlaia
alm Rioga Road

lUOCParlwtnklaW

GENERAL PRACTICE

Wagnm Madlcal Cwtar
I t unity Watryn. M-D» PACS
i301Sanlbt cant I va Road
OpanUhoun
473^111

«aph»HH«l*oU M.O-FACI
142* Palm Ride* Road
4723163 t,
MBOIClN8a,ii»RQB*V

CMIROPOACTtC PHYSICIAN

Harry Kalr OC_PJ^

OppMitofitl stwGroe*ry

00441 Monday throuoh Friday
trom t »jn to S JO pjn
Saturday trom r a m l o J p m
14 hour amarpwey wrvlca 4T1

Mtersniatcwlar and

Mo*ly Urguhart KMT
UM-DPtrwinkjaWay
47I-CW
Open seven tt» y» a urttk

OPTOMCTRISTC

Robert ̂ elage OO
Bay Wind Plaia
3101 Palm R Idge Road

Open Monday through Friday
from » «J" '» 5 » PJ"-
Saturday from fajrt 104 p m *
Sunday irom 10 ajn to * pjn
No pnarma tt M I duly on
wtakand*
Edr«rd Drugs
2111 Palm RldoaRd ,
471-int

OtxMi (even davl a wwk.
Monday tnru Saturday 9 to »

4711111
Open Monday through Friday

Saturday from »ajn to noon

Shopping

_ r J ton ..
vi* ton wIM awylMng and
anythng • vacatioi tnoppcr
could want or n « d

Mwt tUmt fit** art sp«n
Irom 10 *m It ! » pm,

S

tram importt to s n Uiop* tor
In* «»Clmlnal ng WiopiWr
piann and WWUL o^li . i t u t
parlor bouttqua mop and tM
Itland Apo>hoc*ry pharmacy

Al I M Tarpaa • *» **»*.
l l W tntariacilan tut

At rM Ueiittievte (eeitera)
and el tM ls.<nd art Punta v t * l
Plata and In* S*« Horse Shops.
wh en crov do a ••rletjr of

sweet loMh or tlciUt your inell
lingers tancy Need a good
na rcuf or co Hurt? you can get
It In either of IhtM shopp ng

Ta I ~Wuralian p net shade
Perlwlieit* way San Ml I man
thoroughfare It's • hers on
th s Mrttch of rg«d • * • tail
and not -eo last eallng spots,

hand wrought t*we ry craft
designs shell anapi and balms
f « heaitnprodwitlanailcs

Woicn to your Mont and left as
you drive or cycle along

t^7fi^1*oSrli5n'sUt^d
and b i k N goods kn cMJutack*
and whatnots all can M found
along t M drlvs to the In
-tertedlon of PerlmnM* Way

Island •altr
jeuts

Thin «n to WtM OaH Orl*t
d i m t an m i t l n

At Ifta latiriaetlfta •
ParlwInU* Way *nd TarpM Ba

•rtooking t M Mck tn

clever c otnat can M f«und here
a M l u I great seafood
sendwlch and soft drlnu

TM r de to Captlva wltn Its

shop wh It othtr shopi M
Mtly g ft* far Grandma ic
nomt to littu hahdt

TaMtlaa OartMnsotlsrava^ My
of island OMinhtt

Pain i W n Raad tha
r*rtwlnktt Way tum-crf to
Ctptlva otnrs Mvarol shopping
canttr* toaturlno avorytliing

WnetMr for shopping or
merely browsing Island shops
titter a surprising varety Irwn
ont-Of-a-klnd cdlectltoM for I t *
discsmlng shopper Id pottcanU<
tor tM simple sowven , hunter

Courts and courses
TINNIS

SanlMI BltniMitanr S4iael

OOLP

TM Danei CMtntn

lornlf»holts,SlDlor»holes. sllfor Uhoies
«nim

Fuhracouat l»clllt]»» Opan
dayltarrt to Busk, ss p«r tiwirpM-

•aadi aa« Tanni*

Op«n l a m to 9 p m Fuel
tnnla tacllltln wfttt 13 count

d and nar-iru) Bail

Spirits
Tnt Ora« Shop
Ttw Island SMl r ilMPtrlwinkMW*y
_ . N*itt« Hnxttr's

Ukjuiy b««r w nt m i n t 4711111
Opan Monday through Saturday Liquor b w wlnt mil**.
» *m to t pJn Sundays from clgartttis Opan Mondi
nooniotpm tnrovahSaturdayfr«mfaM I

t B M SMMayi tram noon ts
Chtdwlck « Cantral Start p ra
SawtM £*at PUnisiIwi

47" 5i"n <it nor
Llauor Imported and

domntlc wlrm and baws. Opan
•*v«nd«ystroiinfam io9pm

I U T O M O B I L E S

Inttrsactlon of Tarpon Bay
• ~ n RMOt ro«di Optn •

endays.

Oalur RtM-a^ar
Sautti Kaas piantaHo* C

Rentals of all kinds
WtNDIURFBRS

WlndsurtinottSarU

? * **

Sundial
H U M ddttOulf Drlva

• DATINO AND PISHU
E9UIPMENT

BHtHwu
OWici«nof SouthWInd Inc

Mven MysawnkatfhtSan
. Mar nt Power Mali IS
^ SO 113 r.p USCS equ OP

CanvertlBle fopt 5a I t n f i

ngln«s lo a 14 charrthCepf FredCon l̂osi

Sea «)sc Hiitngi «n<
MARINAS ai\d BAIT TACIC
ANDGEAR

HOPerlwiiikleWay
471 1141

Open ta rn MS n p i
diyi Rental* annd m
bicydts and mopeta

BlktB4rn
Ptiiwtnkt* Wry and M*l
OppnltttMTll

B cycle rcnfali wl
MTV Ice

BlM Route
-DO P*lm Rldve Road
473 1W5

repairs. Open Mondey
Saturday from 10 jm I

South Seat Plantation

B
S



TM»»«y.M«rtf.iMa
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Island

On SanibeS

•&

Cauial dr

M t

FBIIIIQIM

TV* M i l l *t

. . . . . . .

tar Card

rtltMIM

ilrtl and

il dnner » o
tn.~H day* Faalu
miers and Irr^n '
he mp M3 *i the U

The TMHie LMw

111* Oalf Drive

+3MC?VI*A, DC i B 3

reproduction of a late V ctOrfan
S«n b*f man* on Creole C*[un

Luncheon u r t u from 11 30
a m loigrnt Dinner S » t o in

Entertainment n ojhily in th*
lounge from 3 30 s* n" to 3 a hi

Cate Orlewt*
In the r t * K h Curler

Salad* p ! ) • and soegnMtt
Hotncrhioa breeds Tina tfojo"
meoefrwhrtely

d»y» Ltmrn I t am tolp.ni Dinner 6
to f 30 p m Uvt piano mu*le 7
pm TueMay througn iwnd#y
Lioied on MorwMyi ^

at(nosW>*r<
t ItM ttcil m be*f H i
JI ««alood. with m i l

t- M C V I U . .
C«urrnot NDrinam It

frtneti >f»gwil MafOOd tul
Vul poultry atuf(M) (
pivla and ct>*fwa a ina> A"
d i nan Inciuda Naopollian
•ntlpatto Alto cocked to«e
toniblnatMnllorliwo

O[Wi klv day* from S 30
f Mpjn ClOMd SunOaya,

Catucl dr*»*

Poot Ortico EateryTBt

•ncorrnwiaed Ca»*ldres*

Putting Pelican

IM Par View Drive

- VISA.MC,AC
Spec a t e* are Boglt burger*

tndwklw* en p shuts dried
»h*d ptfeia) »ai»d* served in

TMWBtertldalnit
Sanibel Captlva «*M
•MM PMt

ur no 'stand
>kea r bt ispMnjCenl

ila Way •» ' i> tey u,Norredl1card»arzcpie«

scnM In m u n AILS (W me rl

Open wvan dayi Iron) 1 to 10

t iM Feriwlnkl* Way

I MCVISA
Fine din'

r r n h teal
<utlne «n

lining end atmosphere The B*>rgtr i " l |IBS"*
uirtlM
1JSM
SnJbl-

'I »4t

A MC

itrvlog trom a to 10 pm
andar inrnuoh taturOay
Mnatloni tugontM Cawai

Frrtn broiled teatood Sanlbel
special (*aiite«d thrlmp or
scallop*) and scrumptous land
and set special*.

Lauded in the N*w Yerk
T i m t * Chicago Tribune
NatiOKal Observer Atlanta

Doby 5 " "IS? SlIiDrlve
MCVISA. A l

Freth V H I and seafood
spec • lien prepared to oresr

Open Tuesday through Sunday
from St3D to * 30 p m
Appropriate dresl expected,

Tne Dams Ceanfrr CM*

TMCowrtY*rd

"wnT""*"1""
I , MC VISA, AC DC

Magnificent stvaka tnd chop*
Special cMcken and ***food
dlthe* and * grand wlact on of

Closecl Sundays Ca»utl drvta

only auk* strv*
fami y Mtaurant orttrlng a
Including burotrt ~ "-

chili and Gulf tide
cold beer and fresh ice creem
telly

Open every 4iy for lunch and

Caiualdreis.

'' Fauak* ant O n d r i

Tahiti** O*n*ta eH PertwMkl*

Inthe
cocktail loungi Open 11 • m to
10 p m Monday through
Saturday Reoular and

471 MM
MCVI&A

Sarvtno hamburgar* thh

Na credll carda eccaarted

throuwh Saturday * a.m to I
pjn Sunday Ctoeod Monduy
Family dinner* at l *mH, prtc*K
C*tualdraa*.khlrt»ndai>oM

W pjn
el'imp.iUpw i i a m to ,

Mon *u*rv dar from 11
o 1 pm Dally ip«clalti
* Mnd*>lcnn,«alaOa

mncn Nion^iy tnrougn
F'ldayf dlon*r i to to pjn
•tomdan LatvnIonMoodiinlli
1 MBJTI IntMtnvtm

471-asat
Serving d nner from 5 30 p m

to t M pjr> Wednesday thrauflh Idmbo prim* rid faaood
i t i t a , iervtfio aoptiliars trvm
W If J^ W 1 a m Happy hour
Monday through Friday from 3
lot » p . m

MUPerlwiiiKleWit
4711031
• ,MCVISA,An ft ->

Seafood ontt tttek tpecU'
^reth ahd dlllerant d *he*i.
Fl*hermahjt laela Lunch and
dinner toodalt every day

Lunch H i m to > 30 pm
Dinner I tot Mp.ni

Open Sunday* f rum • a j n to3

yvSnSiyV"* M P m Ck*">

casual ores*. ^

Clatfk • rent Sartoe* Mam*
l lormtr iy Itl^nd Hou*«
Rntaurant)

O1-41H
+ M t A H VISA.DC

Dinner from 5 la * , _
Ottering * complete teledtan of
fresh Metaod. 30 Item saiee
included with meal an_ .
variety «f hot bread* and
dtt*ertt

On Captiva
The Svbbl* Room TkeMwcky Duck

w s ! l « K fisssass-.
A lime liland hldenway al * . Ha credit card* •coated

txn.m g a tar from the beaten Directly on the gulf with a
path Featuring genulnelt treih Krctned porcn for outdoor
cntreei nomebakMbreadtand Olnlno Lunch tarved 11 Xum
dn'trit Music anadpcorottna 'o J JO pjn M«ndov throuch
m o t Saturday Hamburger* f i n and

ceMtva Vlllav* S«n>ani

M« credit card* KcastMl'
Open Mren day* trem • « jn

to S tun Turnday through

""»>T. ««;•«, »!-;^s
ucode OuttKW

S l o t o l o p j n CevtHdrei* ™ "
" Dinner" served S 39 lo « 30

OJti Monday through Saturday
F a, BOVsttr Company Featuring meat pies, shrimp in
AndvRo**aLene baerbatter Baropanda! y
477 SW) Casual drest

10 c m tevpn days. Fre*h
tealood and other ipec'tlUe* In

i dining

tplrtl oi fool lWMH

Sir na along every night, brine
your own guitar Foolitn hour
««me room and ear B«tt p t a a
e-wnd sraat Mexican food
oeen Spm M l i m i J i days *

CluMdMondan.

Oam *mm daya Svrvlnu
breakinst from • to I I io OJTI
lunct) from neon tn j ao pj i «
Otnr*f trom S 30 W10 p m

Fa*)wins f™v- ioca( " in ,
w a l franca)** and Iraah Cut
mratt RdMaMpaMrlatbaKel

""saafKT"
Prim* rl . _ _ _,
nlDhH rraditlonal captlvi
[yunch Sunday Irem f » m to',

Crow • New Lovnsa ooei

Awu-lwInnJng dining antf
itt**rtainrtien) Luncn Monday
inri>,Mh iaturd*y (rum noon tox

S 30 to 10 p tn on Frldvy South
sent * y l t champagne brunch
I r o m t j j - n te lp .m on Sunday
Raw bar nigtitty excnvi Frktoy
from * to 10 pjn Hi tha Atrium
Loungta

TtfnmytMeaii

*n-nn
The K W H of the seven courie

dinner A true d'ntne experience
teaturlho elastic cortlnvntr'
cu'«in* larvee in a warm bt..
elegant at-no»ph*re Catebratea
tpeclat occasion wtti your
daaratt or eirten»(n guetts. m n
home anay Iron home A fine

Saturday by ntarv
Plaaia call at • . . «

slUMe
throufil

tlon. «nty

rtf taMepM
Dlractly on tine Wend Sound ^-
ta rettaurant operates Itiown Lunch

htthif tried clemsi dally
iseclalf «nd rofnamade mea

-,l ajri to J pjn Dinner
) 30 p m Dockli
Vary usual drett

Breakfast CataOrieaM
lathe Prancncnaner
•471 Periwinkle war I4II Periwinkle Way

471tm

The Br«a> eiach«Rt ReUauran*
Sanlbel liland Milton I m
WCulfDrlvw
^n-iIFI
+ AE.AACVISA

Dno n Mylc and ekgance In a
caiual rt laved atmoipnere
Osen7«m torbreaMait

TO
Dttl^ht ( C o c i BefltdlCI)
wattle*. French toavt

Casual dreia.
Sendlal t
11W Middle OoHDrf**
471-4151 -f
MCVISA.AK DC

BrukfaU 7 30 to 10 JO ajn
nary day except Sunday 11
- - to J SO pjn twntfay

an3 paneakM Opan lor break
text from 7 JO a m lo 1 Pm

4D4IM
VISA.MC

Full breaklatf * to It ejn
every <ny Ooan To that puWlc.

to 3 pJ
Saturday
S O

CftatwKk * Oaaerel Shirt
Saetklat———•
471 n i l
An malar crw

ConiWitcl _
d*y frnm V to I I
dr«u

ft Nncradttcards »W4c4ed -;
Serving tno b n t br*aklett

•oeclaM on Sanlbat trarji 1 a ot
to 11 a m. wven days * week.

+ M C A I VIU.OC

STSas " *

P*tK«ka and 0 w elet
RMtaaraM
TaMtlan Bardon
PertwInklaWar M C V I t A . A l

N« credit card t acuptad Monday througn Saturday"*1

«rMk!**t serv« from c a jn .JT , toInto* Sunday Oetia on
3 pJn TueMay through niednesday Eugs Benedict and

lurday a tjn to 3 p jn The Islander Casual r
surday OoiadonMotid«v

Large*! erMklait maru In, TMttlaLadae
dud>ng screppl* and bflntiM. Case Yba* 1Seia*1
AHo serving lunrft Family XUjSaifDrive
prices, C M V H dreei ahln and 4rt^l4J
*ho«a MC,VISA,AR.DC

Saitlbel-Captlva Read

«7»->(»t
MC.VISn.AE

Drnkfast t W 11
Monday threuuh Sa turd at
Stmd*r brunch from a

Fraih bakad pxlrlas. £?22J|« _ ,« . r , . _ -_ ,
IMcmv<dla)e ptic** Caw.<#4 •S«vJ3T«i**cfTr.%drmtm- B*WM*laMmua^eM«rt ^ BraaMaitf from I to I I Djn• n K - w m v u u w m i o ^ everyday Sundeyteli na.m
TaeOvnnceantryaak HMhsnade watfieiKnd Pnnch

and bread*. tuMW bruncn wl

' - ^ - J'L

Tueaday. Miy 17, MO

More Island dining
Take but only
Crib Wirime am) leb*>*r MC.VISA

_*n<b© *i.m^- teoaMftcnes, Open from 7
~ota«e*Mad

Open Monday through
Saturday from » • m to • p.m
Sun4iytremfajn lot f im

CkeiM QualHy StuP
Apetkocary Center
4TM1H

• ; * . M C .
lomemada *oup,t, sand dMis, homemate chin

wlches lre»n t«i»M, troth Open tor I
ready toMkapluat ~ ~ . - . _ . .

Oiwn 10am toepjn Monday
JhrouDh Saturday Cloted .. — „ , . ._ . . r .
Sunday FrlO*, and Saturday t

Sandwi
Large M r W r ot M M made to sparer b* .

mwr order Some Baled*. Cstd u l H i and
tort drlnkt and beer triad en ck

Open from to 10 n m h>asjn KeyLlmepl
Clotad Sunder* Open t a

taant n, Sontiwa PMU lecraw * ' * » *

•a l tey iOefMral l l l 'e
I t lai^ Shepping Ca*lar

a i'nn baked

ai t ier*

4rl ml
Open Msndey thfouah

Snlurdey from 10 30 a m to 4
R m FaMvrlng tecv* Itut dogi.

CaeilH

Cold ineatt.

SeM

n*4

«1 I
.. ..
yogurt and
topplnoi

fun ti night

and «1 I M
. _ _ i ( o r a t p u r o t the- Open aeven ddyi

moment buttal or picnic A wide am to 7 30 pm Lunche
•election c* wine, champagne, d mart Main M I K Din**r
HQuort and cordial* al ia require moderate nhaet no All
aval a&le olher% reedy to ett And enloy

Parly catering ouripeclBtly

Cerner el Ckptlva r *a«
and Andy R M M Lane
Cattlra

Op*n Manday t
Saturday tram • ajn t o l
Sunday Irom • »Jn to

meat* wd oroduce a l l l
g r o r nevdt P<ut f

oduce a l u l n* o
t P<ut foreign end

Eat in or take out

rniludlno burott1 » t tek£ ^ "
(hlckan seafood homemade ClOMd
t h l l and Culf*)da chowder Ice Dairy Oeean
colu b « r and l-e*n Ice craam >M«rarlw4iikWW*y

eatur ng *hr mp crab, tuna
and tZitnn platter* sieemfd

, ^ ,̂.rw thrlmu Btone crab claw* fresh
)pen every day tor lunch and open 11 ajn to • pjn teven trult etc Beef ard wine
— . . . . _ . - . ^ _ 1J tw_ sandwichaa and eott ice Open H a m to - P m rverr

Cnar-brolLad burpers day
o T b jn di

Clubs and organizations
League al Women Uan

en tne third Monday of

commml ty Aueelatlea

held a t * M j m 0
w* tint and tIJra Wadneiday
ot every month at the Itnitu

b'lldlngcPrlwInVe'waV10

Gamai played at I p m every
Thur*day at the Acntricen
Legion Pot* on Sanlbel -Captive
Rfttd CathprliecareawanMd

fi«rr ar lilanaj Orevpaf Ww Art*

An organization founded to
build a cultural community on
the Ulanot All member* and

So*pectlve member* era urged
attend the meeting* at 7 30

p.m on the ia*t Monday or each
monih at the Sanibd Library

For -information call Marty
Gfasgreen, 473 1301

Men month at 7.
Sanlbel Library

An ln*srmal mitt lng
collectors with varied IMara
For mor* informatMn call
J IUbctwT*ntam and ip jn

ictAsanyinoM
J dl*cu**lon meeting at •

tun Tuertayt M St Mjchaal
• n d All <iigel* Eplicopal
O^jrch on Perlwlrkle w<y
Opoi dlicuuinn at the church**
I pjn Fridays No u k l
oroup «tep meeting
Sunda y* at t ho church

Ki rkout i^nwH
M H t m t l p m •very Monday

at tht Sanibel Elementary
School V tiling Scout, are.

Periwinkle W*v
For informatlan call the office

Monday tnrougn Friday 41}
l l U t r o m \0% m untl»n<wn

CON A
CemmlttM
Aitaclatia.

Meeting!
Thursday

- ' • m l

Aisaclatloii

Wcond Menda /o t each month*

Commtrc* bulldlnfl oti

thoae lit*n>st*d plea»l call Glen
Wood* after Ap m., JTJ M M

lealKel-Captiv* Shtl O*a tn
Meeii at • p m on tne thlrcf for

M M ! w 4 pjn on the lacend
Thursday of every month j t th*
Oune* County aub Any woman
wno I*gainfullyemployeit either
pan time or lull lime I*
welcome Call Barbara Boulton
tn !B» hospitality chairman.

Monday L. . - ... _. ...-
SanltrM community Attoclatlon
hall Bo«rdtnaetinoih*idontn«
t«ona Monday ot a*cn month.
Call Pretldent Ar*hur Font m
4n3,f«rlnformatlon

Urban Palmer 47J 111*.

Sanfbef IwlmTeam
For I (formation call Dick

Noon«313t l

Annual membership I* ». ._.
individual*. SIS for couplet Call
member*nlo chilrrnan Al
ZuHon* 471 MIS

Wage
Gamit playte i l > 10 p i t

every Tuetday at lh» San bet
Community Au#clatton ha I on
ParlwnUeWay PutHleInvited

Cammunlly H«u»l«| and
«e**vrce*, Inc

MOetlno* rtda on the t int
Mo-day ot eacn month at 7 X
p m at tha Senltei Library

XH*ry Clue
Meet* every Friday al 7 a

tm at the Sundial on Mldd a
liUlt Dr ive All vlt l t lna
RDtarlana guelttand Inlarattfd
individuals r " "
attend

H V I •. w Conterv ol Ion Foun
dttlon on Sanlbtl Captive Road

New m«meen era welcome
For mor« Inlsrrnatlon call
Karen M alverton, 471-4503

I f l H W M Anelar* Club
Meet* at 7 10 p m on the

ncond Tki-tday ol each month
at the Moote Hal on Park

FortMytn
Admitt ax I* free and vliltor*

are wMcom* Call 473 1HS for
Informatlcn

A«dubM Society
Winter program* nelo ut *

Sarilbd Community A«*W«tlon,

Sanlbel- Captlva
ArtLetgue

indoor and outdoor w

indoor nvorkthopt wllh llva
model* froin 1 to 4 p m everyl
Monday al the Captlva com I

Churches
Caotlva-Chaoel By The %«
ThaRev Or Bertram Atv<ood
47T-UM

Service* iu jp*n-eu until

St MicbcelandAJIAagelt

Sunday Holy Eucharist Rite , ~
1 ; 33 cm Holy Eucharitt ^
(momlna prayer and church SI twfaelt Catholic Church
ichool) * M a j n Father Ot ard Baauregard

Wednesday - Holy Eucharist Father Louis Rerjak

Temple keth-EI
Kabul Solomon Agin
ITziDelPradoBeiilevar

F l n t Baptl «t Church
Patter jamla Stlttan
Sanlbtl-CapfivaRead
473 t i l l

Simdey - Sunday tchool * 4S

Captive Christian Fellowship
Pa star David Hepe
Caatlva CammenltyCeater
471 lot* —

Sunday Sunday school i
ajTii*und*yv<orhtip 115am

Creek Drttiedai Q-urch
The Rev Fr Arthur Kent Ines

is Lake Drive

w
Sunday -- Ofthos. 9 M a m

Evening tervlcM at 7 psn
Sundry and WMnnday

Nurtiry available tor all

Sanibtl Community Church
The Rev Bruce MlllWan
I740PtrhvInkleW*y

Sunday ~ Chlldrans Ri
School f 30 a j n

Friday ~Sery)c*>lpni
conletiion* befaru

andats JOi

«7i-o*«7 ox « n M t i
Sunday Worship service at -

I I ISaJn at SI Mlcnaal andAlt
Anoals Epltcepol Church

1
1

Rcw

ft/-'
IngnraR

j
V

\
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Yuetday May IT

Good things to know

xe'coMucstcv

• M »-m * a JO 1

I W J I M 411 lao*
tu-W«a Cpan .

*urw*,irwn10*-» t 3 j p m

PUBLIC REIT ROOM*

ebtyad Ai a matlv of fact a
._ u9 StntM^

bmt»n.m,a

OOVG«NM9Wr

*ass?sssi™
E a r . * " * " """""•*"

At 8 naPawbBtwvanSanbal

e*cw**n tna drawbrldg* and

Radio Slat on WRCC. ioi * F
orvaacaiit data la or an*
imireency tvcn » hurricane TAXICABE

t*n^,rSr*taw"'amlW1' a*"eI * " " • ' T " l e " * C""•""V

\^,«rvt.»v»ll.b.afrOn:<

N*ehOS7i-pior-|1i.ndM t " » " " »

asiuffcd iion<mcfO«ncy n« on- « <n Bldoa Read an* F

tnrougn Saturday
ARNINGI SAFBOUARB WMnewUy
OUR VAt.UABI.CS

prahlMi pandint «r Orl* n> an
tfca MM pa" M w K l ara M l
pamln»<l<MttMMl.*pamt

It m p anioMiMdiomatKna
oo* t Na to •ojo^m* It and «un
anrf Ughti m*ka lura your
wn cla i* aau pp*d • n i b M
t ag horn good Irakai and a
llBnttorn e*itr « no

Undar F orida law Were a
rkiarl naoa tna wmt r anliind

CAMPIWO BCACHFIRBI ,

Ctmp na on tha bcacti

t rat AH IXIIUptton to h( baac^

•Aprovad cooking

-J tlrtt M«»fl«y «f
• I i p n M( INa Hr» Hou*a on MK( I men HI »t to a m w (nu
Palm R do* "-MKI C*p va Cnwnt miry r w *

FIIHINO

wnlla no t canto It nto.ufrfd
lor tha u twain tpwi t in ng

Sanlbnl R mv requ n* • FlnrhM
t th no llcmo

L i o m n ara ava l*bla M
Ha owl Gtnar*l tto'# on
Fwr w nkl« Way Tha tt* M U M
lor rai o*nl» an] tlOJO ter non-
ratWanl*.

" Mix oram Lasal lanstto
B ut F ih to kichM
Floundtr iltnchM

•MX} lJhictm

. Ktmrnanoad halymilatia Op«n fram » a m to S pr-i
them tvabinhorlivtM vaultfar Tunday throuon Fr itay l i »

Mpn« DO HOT « » • to I M p m Saturoay ClMad
nfOLi roomorcv Sunday and Mondar

" wtntn axtf udad mi l l g lor
n«t«P) Ptwnpano

Wyvuirav sitincSan bdw th ffamimbati WSvavr
ttt* fatn y F do n low all tM ara cloan up atlvr rour
towtitr AI lamllT rremb«r»c»n L«a*r no h ns on ttio oaact
«i|oy Sra Iwvnt Florid*tvnand ooiprinta «rp( « lo doet
»^rt T-HT»-* no l«aih Itwon ian „ .

e: TM Cnanbar ol ComnMrcr bvt el couna an meltabl* or
ca I* you what ac w r u y t n n u tib*tt«ro<l<Httrf[

kint «r« aval «bla lor control M * ttudt^ifi

Flnt Fad*r>l Hivloqt »ud L»M
•alw R da> *i*«4 and Flaranc

fat vat of tht Southwai.
AI OB or Ataocat on
a cmtd and nava

r . ... . . to agallp hindlt
3* w* Ceorga Campod 473

jZKIS Slava Phlllpv 47117^
Mark. Wai tall, 4« SIM

ssas
O

Thursday Irctn t »JT

Clnad'woakinat'°

Open Mortdnv threuan

Cloud W**1IWKU

VBHDLIMIT I

Thai a rt varT gooJ raaaft* for
ttw vorylno *(WM m l * (20-JO
men slonq ttia LMnaway Tha
•towvr tpaaai prawrva m«
brioo* Mpport Irom *ti-»io and

VhU * P * « J HmW i i ttrlcit/
onlercaa w th radar on a U-hou
bas i by holh In* San Ml Poliea
Dvpirtmvnl am tht L( * County
Sn tr If'* Drpartmtnt

Th* IS'inpft ibMd I mlt alono
Parlwlnklt way and San-Cap
RoM f lmPo»M o protact tha
IMandwId la br v*« the«r«

Through June 15, V2 of new subscription payments
will be donated to the Sanibel Recreation Complex

Award-winning, in-depth reporting j
Name;
Address:

U»C6unty$10pory«ar;Sp[I»$lSp«ry»ar(Lo«CountyftUSA) -
US A. $15 pur y*or, Foreign $20 per year

Mal! to. Tha Sanlb*t CopHva If iandor, PO Box 56, Sanibel Uland FL 33957

Emergency
numbers

Fire ' 936-3600
Police__i 472-3111
Sheriff_ 332-3456

Ambulance
936-3600

•) V <r_

WEGRYN MEDICAI. CENTER „

Prarlwrof Oiwraland Fwmly Medicine
' f M»rt FiiK-rjif i«7 iJiX-Sni-T l '« I

MODfcRN tytll'MENT* •• ACHJT!LS> INCUJbE.

MWSSWv*

$114 000 >
located o" navigable canal
this 4 4- bwjroom 3 bath home
offers plttnty of room for alt
Den alt appllonces poo! ca
bona room

SAMIBEl REMTY. INC
472 6565

r

1

AAIM REALTY CROUP, INC.

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
SonOx! FbrtdoX»S7

472-1S46
' -24 HOURS"

BUILDER'S HOME
AT THE DUNES

ltndrocm 3 boh Oitoaty conihurlKir lwiturM
not lound *n mo^y nfntw Vary oTtracllwljr oac
era ad 1orpa icre«n«d porch w h i n d*d< «nd
borbMua orao lorulttipwl k.t with IOWA ond
<ru i i N I fool gdf and t*nr i ava lobl* at
ClubhouM Eicalknt v n k * . t i t » l « SOO Owns*
bu W ng n*» Horn* onxlout l» aall

1 - , "

EXCf UENT BUY -
SPANISH CAY

2 bad ocm 3 bo h. N*vw rar *d N«ir pool
ova louh ng loooon and (folf court* V»ry f*w
*ondot tail «•! h th i volu* Coll (or particular*
Fnoncno. JW b» arronpec!. 1JV % ( rad l t * %

TAHITI SHORES
WALKING DISTANCE TO BEACH

Prima bu Id ng lot tn on- rf Son W l p a«il«r
•ubdvitlom Wlhln a atonal throw ol a rary
priva a bvoch occ*i» 14 O00«d 1 Prt-td to mil
Sttt 000 J}f

SKEU HAP.BO5

larga lot clmirad and r*ody lu bu Id IOCOIKI on
canal wilh <xcm to Exnr Saawall ood dock
Stonai throw to basdl OCC«M JM 0OS

>

WATERFRONT LOTS

toh d«rad ar«! .•aody for «ri««i<l ort £»€•!•
lonl f thing on ira&h wotur «onuU Pric*d from

LOGGERHEAD CAY

Top root unit wilh . x o l b n l « aw ^At*o b««t
InonflnKlnloHn OnlrSI73A)0 Call ordctoll*

WE BOW HAVSEtCEU3)I FINANCING
AVAILABLE FOR IOTS

ii iv. ion JPTS sin BABOON

-

-

n

0

"' ^ i T * ^ — - FOBSALE-NUTMEGVILLAGE#210 Liuuw IMTTO m «.
FOR SALE. LOGGER! EAD C^Y R0UND4P OF TOP H an unlqu* GuH feoni cpmpkKvJmnta c « w l i H o l t f " * %
HCTCH RENTAL PWESTMHNT UNFTS. GULF FRON"" whMp-joI /ea srffii $229000 C M JACKIE N^TZ?£;
APAKTMENT*112 2nd Boot « u » bateonj. far ponar- 4/24195i>r»ftaihounMZ4B91
ank-W*w (tertwharteiml Pikw.toMllftl*22S000 M „ „„?** «.

fZlSOOO i f i

, iOCA - .

L » x mouh Vtt* ha

FOR SALE. SELL" Owwr
U M T B P t o d B d d

- FOR

!?»«?H!*f!!2^?»SJ

Hhoun47249W

SANDPIPER BEACH «2O2 Gdl froi
iwn JhH newlv daeoratad Co^orolrUum 2

4724195 or**t«T houn 472 32S3. j

" " SALE. SFA POfeS A*" Gn»»lS(u«-a{ijol c o n e
Kctty canal pmuhk gotynui niu*t* for this owner

O^i0O)Kiu«r«fc*lo(tpoc»hthl»,3Oi*WwW,MnoU
court ami pool to««* Very btu dmdty Pnu tluntnl to
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PRIVATE BEACH ACCESS
Tahiti Shores Subdivision Located on a secluded Cul
de Sac this lovely three bedroom, two bathliome offers

fa beautiful natural setting amid mature vegetation with
a private garden off the Master Suite and a view of the
Sanlbel Bver and, conservation land. Offered al
?1BSOOO Contact Polly Seely, Broker Salesman or
Bill Stonetvrq, Realtor Associate, Eves- 472-3269 or
472 E —

SUNDIAL ~
FULL GULF VIEW - This two bedroom, two bath unit
offers a view of the Gulf from living room, balcony and u
master bedroom overlooking the courtyard FuDy fui-
nished. Resort amenities of pool, tennls.beach and.re£:

taurant. $162,500. Colitact: Marie Renn; Broker-Sate:
man, Eves 4892777 . i"

CAPTiVA BEACH FRONT
TW? beauUfully reconditioned three bedroom home
has the most panoramic Gulf view possible. Near
South Seas Plantation on Captiva Island Offered'al

•—-)cBiU Anders Realtor Associate Evenings

LOGGERHEADCAV - S' —
PR1CEREDUCTION — Gulf front complex. Excellent
rental history Spacious two bedroom, two bath tas*e
fully furnished with all the amenities Including Pool
Beach, tenni , club houw plus on site manaoement
Offered at $159,000 Contact Polly Seely, Broker-
Sale man or BUI Stoneccrg, Realtor-Associate, Eves
472 3269 or 472 5033

- BRAND NEW DUPLEX x
i, WALK TO THE GULF ,

Two bedrooms, two baths each side make thi a per
ifev-t buy for the Investor-occupant Large kit includes

part of scenic lake to west of duplex Gulf beach access
i ju t over '/i mile away Call Mary Ann Seipos
Broker Salesman, at 472 5187 or 472 3325 evenings
for further Information r _ *-

*• NEW ON MARKET
• ^-OCEAN'S REACHCONDO

Unli 3A1 T First floor comer unit 2 bedrooms, 2 baths
Aftractivelv furnished. Pool and tennis, tool Excellent
rental history Offered at $185,000 After hours
Brandy Valoi , Realtor Associate or Rich Portella,
Realtor Associate 472 5135 ' v

m

. n




